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I ANOTHER LOT MORE BLOUSE SETS,
BELTS AND CLASPS.

OUR PRICES 
ARE THE 
LOWEST AND 
EVERYTHING 
GUARANTEED.

Blouse Sets in Sterling Silver and Gold, 
plain and set with stones. They are the 
very newest and most fashionable designs. 
Also a fine lot of the best makes in Leather 
and Qoth Belts, both plain and with extra 
heavy silver mountings. ..*••••

i Challoner, Mitchell & Co’sr^îte.
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yWe Embrace All
Chomcee to buy snaps for our friends. Just 
purchased a msmufaeturer'e sample Una of

Ladies’ Umbrellas,
Selling et one-third below reguler price.

Case ’97 Corsets!
One greet eeeortment very-

Newest Blouses at 50c. each.
Many other people - puller» and money
saving lines this week. Also free car tickets 
and leather ticket purees from

HUTCHESON & CO.

iThe Westside.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
IWRKfc POUND with small sum of 

money. OWM veil have same by prov
ing property an-1 paying for adsertlae-

LOST--A n Astra chan eape. Driving up WU-
*lde avrjia to Jewish cemetery, to Fern- 
wood. to Fort, IttK-klauU avenue, to Bel- 
«'her. gtuKlni, Johnaou, Govt-ruinent St*. 
Finder w 111 be rewarded hf leaving 'with 
I >lxl H. Ross. JuXL'Jt

of the forfnfghtïy srirt of summer 
«lanrve at the Victoria Gardens. Tbur* 
day. June 24. Ticket», admitting ladle*
■ i i - ■ ' '■•* 1 i" !"
towh'a boathouae. Janie* Hay BHdgv.

IJN8EED GIL—Guaranteed pure Kngllah 
oil, at R5o. per gallon. In 4 gallon lota; 
paré Wad, W per Wt ft**. : Wephnat, ’ 
per 100 Ilia. J. W. Mellor, Fort street.

M EL LOU’S bath tub enamel la the only 
reliable enamel for fiatiraf »w dealgn* 
In wall papers. Mellor. Fort street, 
above Dongles.

LOUT—Lady’s gold dosed ease watch; 
Wm. Ellery movement ; reward1 at 8. A. 
fitoridart, Yale* 8t.

DEPEW VIEWS THE 
GREAT PAGEANT

The Great Jubilee Demonstration 
London from an American 

♦ 1 Standpoint;

Glowing Tribute to the Queen 
from the Great Orator—Hie 

Impressions».

i;mrr—A pearl and amethyst la-ooch in 
of n (rescent. A n ard will tie 

l>ald on returning to tills office. J22-31

BICYCLES AND TANLEM8—For hire, at 
current rates, at corner Johnson and 
Government 8t. Agents for Victor,

! : : • " ! m ! H .1

16,00—No. 1 double screened household 
coal per too of 2.000 lb*., delivered to 
any part of the etty. Il*Urny A Hall. 
UK Government street. 2S Store street.

REPORTS ON MINES—W. J. R. Cowell. 
H.A., F.O.8.. M E. The Vletarla Metal 
turgksL Work*, Victoria. B.C.

AU^îT§rr’iy,<’h*n,> "indents, and active 
in tnflki- fflf dollars 

per month selling Ajar “Mf**** Qtr 
Victor!»**; Jubilee edition; illustrated; 
outfits free; no capital required. Write 
for circular. 0." tt. Parish, Toronto. I

OUT FOR A SPIN

II liiML PICRIC Of THE NORTH 8 SOUTH 
SAANICH AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY

will be held at

SAANICH PARK. ON 1st JULY
Refreshments ou the ground*. 

Admission free.
B. W. HARItW/N. Sev .Turgwwe P.O..B.V.

\r‘

Take a PULL at our stock of 
go'xl*. GORGE your lunch basket with our 
delicacies. We can load you down to the 
GUNWALE with satisfaction. Your beat 
gtii wRL beam benignly on jOM.çfvt to 
give her an outing.

V We A «re Moplr Hugo, pled ttgrnp t
milt rrmi»4 |I**n or Amu- •/ thr 
*mp trough. We hot t to ft om root rot

Sala ma Saunage 
Mettront ....................
Olive Farce..................
Anchorie* in Oil 
. I hrKovien Uoryone.. 
ftardme» in Hntiar 
Sardine■* Trvffletl
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DIXI H. ROSS & CO.

Part of the M .iwter Meteor Has Been 
Located.

Wichita. Kau.. June ^L—Tbe meteor 
ite which was seen here about 11 
nVfarfc laet night wss nWrval, action! 
tng to report* received to-day\ through 
southeastern Kansas ami as far «vet 
a» Laniard. All reports rgree as to the 
remarkable brilllaney of the meteorite 
visitor, the period of hrightm-ws living 
fully 15 seconds and the light I wing so 
strong awl penetrating that the interior 

light. S.-wral point» 
port the arrme rumbthig and *h-tck that 
was experienced here immediately after 
the passage of the meteorite, Iturrhtn- 
*<>n reports that a *|sirk fell on B street 
in that dty. and is now hi the poe 
sion of Ed. HWlinger. a druggist. It i* 
ilewmlw 1 a* granite. I waring traces^ of 
iron. Its weight is 13} pound».

CELEBRATION

la Victoria will be a notable event, but

Weiler Bros.’I
Establishment is noted throughout the Province as

The Best Appointed Furniture and 
Carpet Warehouse in British Columbia.

The largest kind of an order can be carried ont with the utmost promptness. ; 
NOTE -Oar "Sample and Correspondent" Department is open far nego- ! 
Ratio».----------------------------

.... FOR ....

Seagram’s Whiskey
ram sole abkxt» ark

R. P. RITHET & CO., Ld„ Wharf St.

JEWHIS RACQUETS
r“ AT

m m b iNMnwr^
: fox’s. 78 GOVERNMENT STREET.

FOR THE NORTH

‘Barbara Boscowitz"
Cawylng 
Blvw atii

Her Majesty's 
Way Porta.

Malle for Naas 
rls Vancouver.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 23,
At T o’rtoe* p.m.. from Port.r'. wharf.
Ker fr.-lgbt or h>nhl* .««f to

CAPT. ». D. WARBKN. MAUfor.
6 Two BOO Are.

Vancouver Island Building Society
The IXtth drawing for an appropriation 

will be Wld In Sir William Wsllaw So
ciety’s Hall, Broad street, on Thursday, 
the 94th Jane. 1*67. at ft p. m. Ses that

* Hi arrears.

Mining Shares for Sale.

200 Slocan Queen

*> 40 
.. 10 

10
.. 1 60 
.. 10

TDK -KANSAS SENSATION.

The Mighty Power of tho British Em
pire Was Very Strikingly 

Exemplified.

BELLAMY’S V1KWS.

< • • > • ■ i ••
Colony Can’t Survive.

Springfield. Maas., June 23.—“Del s’ 
plan is a stupendous undertaking, and 
<»i.e fraught with great iiaug-*r,” said 
Bdwnnd BHIauiy tiedi^y at hi* pretty 
home in FUcopw Fall*. Mr. Bellamy 
has been eretlited in some pises* as be
ing a co-operator with IM* in hi» pro
ject to vvUmie»» some state like Wash
ington or Ftah and tbt*re establiah %a 
brotherhood or co-operative couurbn- 
cialtb, with tin* idea of affoniiug the 
x\<aW a mammoth objevt Kmmou hi eom- 
lyuilium and sociaiiMu.

“KsgsnUng tin- pan»” said Mr. Bel 
la my; “I know us inmii aa any one wh« 
l a* read atvount* of the «-ouvenlion at

î/nndoik, June 23.—Olfcawicey M. Dei 
xVho wTCinwed ywterdày’a i»rvcvail8vn iiw 
a guest of the Barvnew Buivlette-Coutta. 
when awked for bia im|irewtitin of the 
Juhihe by the Associated Vrvae, waid 

‘The d njuiuud JuUÛw prucesaivn jia»»a» i 
ead left a lusting imprewiou. It» pre
paration n*qo>cd sixty years—it 
over in sixty mintitv». Pride, power and 
ooration were it* characteriatios—pnde 

in the imperial position of limit Britain, 
and wti exhibition of the power which 
inspires this national exultation, and fer
vid loyalty iu action, expression sul 
thought for the Queen.

. ..................
historié. The l^rfl Mayor, m mhes of 

#>*•, tm-eting the sovereign at the dty 
galas, recaUt-tl curly suggestiuua of lit*- 
erty In the privilege* won from king* 
Jby free cities, and the sh4>riff, in mv- 
d.cval costume, eocortmg the mvuurcii 
within bia boôUewrck, gave a glttuisv of 
the origin ami recognition of <ivil rights 
by the* tbnnu*. 'fhe iiwminTi*, escorte«i by 
prince» awl guarded by the military 
force» of realm, both regulars and volun
teer*. nat'omel and coioeinl, evUk-uvd 
tl»e strength ami i*uinaueai:y of the mote 
archil a] system wdth this fieople.

*"Wc, the Aaw'Tûcans. glory in our coma- 
iry and it» -Tuarvelloue development* In 

'irs, and duly awrt .air- 
w ives pa the Fourth of July. Thg ceter„ 
b-ativn by the (ienmsu* of the twenty- 
fifth a uni versa ry of the Little of Redan 
and the founding of the German empire 
is always a wonderful exhibition of- raw 
and nntHflwl . ‘

‘‘But Hie coiutuTra t<ii amf lrrepres- 
-^’le joy and pdAt..wtidk ar-
ciMU|Hiii «--l and fullowetl the (jue«-n like 
a resistless tnvrvut, surpaasetl aiything 
• ter witnessed before. Though many 
races and many tongw** participated. the 
dominant and almortdng imprewaioii was 
iùiglsih ami the glory of England. Peer» 
*id e«mummers, maid cm ni*d wurhnaen. 
th** mi!’iiMMirire and the multitude, were 
welded by a t reuMSoh .«#» force. - This 
v< avenir»tiou of loyalty from th<1 re- 
maaest vuruec# »f the suti-tats « »U, 
fiantic nwisw of pntrôrtiv enthmdawni had 
an effect upon ebeervvm which can 1»» 
likimed to nothing sp iniK-h as that «wok- 
<d by tbv triumphal, procession of the 
lloonm conqueror. Men and w-»mvn 
eagerly expreaw^l to each <Jther and em
phasized to for«4gncrs. a* the cdhniul» 
marcheii by. that they were not captive* 
vheiiied to the chariot of their cununer- 
or. but willing t»,. free ehfiwtw of
ooo wortd-wkle Empire, following the L-
Me«l sovereign.

■ ' • V I

creasing the tidal wavy of enthunianm. 
and presenting a pmu»ratna of power utv> 
««qoalled in hLtiwy. The «coda id this 
l*ow»>r were ,n the Aim-ricnn revolution 
a ml i xiwnded into this, wonderful »|tec- 
tacle by |>rinrii4«'s of Relf-mivmsmnit w> 
trinmidxnntih1 rimhcateii by the founders 
pf the I’nitei! .States. The aovercr^vi 
and British statesmen who believnl that 
the etdbnk-a cynild Is* gov en ks I fnan 
L *hd«Hi, ami taxed for the benefit of the 
mother country, lost for England tl»e 
American colonies, and the aovcretgn and 
statemoen tamthl by our iroccce*. who

nr.lions v-njoyed it* benefit» and hless- 
I ii.-m- more than our own.

"But. for tnis day and place the ctowd
• 1 ’ I -:i

♦si dnrhig her reign and accorded «lie 
praise thwfor to her. lit r reign has 
1 mi a period of emancipation in Erm 
lkh history. The prerogative of the 
throne has diminished, and by lier rule 
and conduct its ixiwer is so iucreasisl 
that a wvtcopre came, with sucu acclaim 
and. unity from a free people, govern*- 
log th ,*mv-«dvew. who gave its might a 
ii-RjeMy. Making due ad- ova nee for the 
vxultntieu of the hour, Victoria will oc- 
vupy a great place in the history of the 
tilth century. Her influems* for |S*n«.c 
lias bean of momentona eeeaeqveik»» to 
(ireat Britain. Europe and civilization.

. Mwsy# has * ... .
friendship* and anxious for the loftiest 
relationship with the Vnitist States. 
Her roessige*. sweet, tender and woman- 
ly, to ti** widow id Uncoil», and il« 
wife of dying Garfield, gave her a wel- 
(vuue and iiennauent m«;uory in <mr 
American home» across th<* sea. In esti
mation of her influents1, we. must picture

like or corrupt sovereign, iiml recognize 
lier power a* the »tetm>ul*Usi Coape oflier jowt n» inr h»vw«h*»ms» r m , iuwes in. i»nn, wnmn
sixty yenn»' wbalom a* ruler, and-sa the ! of st.*ei and 15«> feet • high. It is
best example of 
mother."

a woman, wjfe and

.irwLBK REjmrrxGR.

(»Vratiauw iu the Prorinciel VMce

Britens living on the continent was
ll> it !-• :
membiTs of the British arid American 
« uUmlw suited in a tinner at the Kniser- 
boff, over which the ■anihaxsador pre- 
*:de<1. A hamiuet followed bjr a dunce, 
in addition to the afternoon fe'.e, w as 
I «eld for reshlents outlying the district» 
of Berlin.

• ■ .i- V.'Viii : :
hig part of England’s popoktla», obserr- 
ed the day iu a fashagi peculiarly their 
own. Huge camp fire* wire lighus) in 
nil the tenting places, where <t»nain 
Ilom.ui rites, supposed to illustrate the 
emotion* of rejoicing, were performed. 

XThe women of the trit>e* beiiecketi 
fhemselres iu the iu<srt gaudy costume*, 
the men in their smartest wishes a ml

band* pursued their migrations, were 
freshly painted.

At Great Yuruniuth a tall revolving 
observation tower wa* erected in honor 
of tne -H-cjurii.îi, which last night wa* 
illuminated by hundreds of electric 
lights, while at the top of tflie towiT tbv 
glare of a powvrfnl rev«dviug calcium 
*Uuu“ on. the iKirtrait* of the Queen at 
the different points hi her life. The 

is hexagonal in JFmw, constructed

rounded hy a cirvuLr elevator rigged 
with a platform which revolves u|s»n 
an elevstitr. op which platform art1 15 
rev.living chair*. WtilTe the elevator 
ascends and desciuMls the lower plat- 
ivrm revolves around it. affording the 
<>ccu|MUts vk-ws-of all the surrounding

Ixmdvn. June 2^1. -The British capi
ta i did not monotsilize the ceb(iratiiMî of \ 
the Olkh milihitonc in tiw- Vh-leriai» i 
reign. As the sun never se;» on Her ^
Majesty's empile, the clink of glussc* | 
which her subject* held .aloft at the j 
n.iigte rot st, "The Qrieen, ta fig around j 
the globe through twenty-four hour», j 
’< hroughout the Fnitcsl Kingdom und in 1 
aU col mica and -l< i>- ndem tea ol the « ib- ■
pile and other «sHintrie* when- Lsighsh j Ik*. Lütercelenial Extension Measure

BILL BLOCKED 
IN THE SENATE

May Be Thrown Oat by the 
Upper House.

more I con neither condemn it nor 
dorse it. But hmv Mr. Deb» to move 
jOO.ig*) men? Who is to •mpixirt them 
wMle they are getting the -o-rtletncit 
ready for the start toward the system 
which ia desired ? Kaikxwja are not in 
favor of the changed conditions, rind so 
uo help can be expected of thiun In 
i rans|Mirtiiig the men. Full fare» will 
have to be paid, and unless a man can 
draw a cheek for $5,UH0,UU0 or FH.uutX- 
1)00 be -annot very wvH **id 100,00*) 
men to Utah <rr Washington. The rail
road* «re satisfied with. tin1 present 
<•< iiditiom, or prefer them to

* ’ ■ •«»«!#• Wfrït^ Wctr' gvTwi
a stuiK-eidom üfhh-rtakiug. ! am 

’cni«*etl in it, just aa every student of

ftiUMt S'*‘, bit have not tin* slight.vg idea 
hoar Mr. l>cb* hop«-* tu_ carry out hi* 
P’«in«.

•'But. really, I do hot sew any rveana

nun are ••xiâv.l, Iwiuiiut hall* wen- 
dmp«il with the Union Jack. At vwc> ;
British fort a ml military station die 
royi\I sidtte wn* find, in acctpailancf ( 
with an order from the war office the f
milutc Wing in-roMed to sixty gnu*. i _ x x . „

Tb.' onthaSun ..f th.- . itlici, Iu »ll In Tint Brest the Crowe Nest .And
Other Railway Legislation May 

Be Stopped.
the municipalities and hamlet* of ite 
kingdom found exitremsion in |iaradi<w. 
fireworks, religion* *«-rvi<t»s, orations and
cfaritnl*1 u»‘*. Not all of them, how- __________
i Wr, f<* from h- hu»4 1 erne o<m -i -
....... iu e .hen»j f • -«reWU- „ s,...Th, |„imnh.nl.i
U.m nu.t rvienas,.. Vert-l-nletljr """■ m «e-dey.
,..nhy »m- ,1... v,wio«. f..ru» of .-h.r. s.r „a^ m.'wM ih. prnvh.-

-Ü;- end pBWir lAW«f.cth.«. io.pnc.1 hf l { Wf m„*w,iU. BdwuJI prwm)-
ih. event. TU, «n.m.t. ^ lt. The vkunm. «re dut
lh«, turn- than half a milium „ wy ,iy tb,
U.u Jlahmcd bg pmdnmal rurnu-.. i{ tUe » w .\«tuid «toe 
rates in the emkiwmcnt of parks, park •» ,railway ieyWntiou will be «IoiumhI by 

thr- cmtrtmm*. vmd cvt-rytliing^except the 
supply UiM. ivhich is passed.

Mr. B<wtovk U* receiving a Lit eh of 
tc’egras&a from Britbdi V-dimiLu de- 
uouucing those who d<-feateil the Coinm- 
Ida A; VVftsttm» railway.

Mr. Tarte «tuteil in the hiwme to-day 
^ 1**'* that he intended jndng^.wslth a? < <cn- 

r tre gfven dia»vrs; hundreds bf achool petCiOt ei^m-cr to Ib-’jriiam mvl (lernuiny 
vhlfltron received medals." ’ *oon. so a* to toot over the tiaiîwm* th<‘re-

cud nee how Lut to improve Montreal

gruiuaK in»pitala and charity.
Hardly a village iu England but i* 
riclwr ip public institution.* by the day 
Maidstcn *. given a Victoria library;

11 ' : 1 
Victoria fountain: Leicester, in 
aiy; one town a life Iwat. a no; her, lire 
ei ginv*: tboomed* of- l^agLmi’a- i*w»r

dcjiemli-nce and Inane rule, bave 
u|»»m these founds ti«m* hivI va*t!y 
•trengtiiened by this re union the British

“Anvmg the American *|»evtator* then- 
■Ml no icaiotuy um- siiut of praise and 
ipjdauw1. We could both glory in the 
vituhty and \ irilify ..f the mother < 
try We were not mafxdilng in the pro- * * 
«•esricn, ^ut wen* present n* the proud 
♦tiuals in -all that constitute» a free jmWï 
ph* and a great nation.

“It was pleating to note our neigiiLirs. 
Uanada. , They easily took the^ h ad

l>mvln<- ■ of Quetie.- was In reL llion 
wl’-n Viet oris «’nine to the tlirnm. and 
her premier, now here, is i Fienehman 
add Catholic, ap[**ab*l to the English 
imagination. That the tteweiidaut* •»# 
Montcalm arai his tmurtrymen should vie 
w ith the chi; Iren < f Wolfe and his aol 
dicr»- to their loyalty, and that Canad.» 
ha* made » beginning bv f avorte g

who hrtiere the praarwr dfrrar Brttahr t* wgrtitwt other hafk-ns 
in her tariff, tmrp tourhvil

The l«cui'*tvr ndcbrutloe was a most 
rtibowrte and typirai onr, from which 
an idea of ttw iwogmmme* of the other 
citits may be gained. An. emlowment 
fund for au infirmary » mounting to 
Uo.tNNi was contrite ted by suoscrip- 
tiona. Thirty tbouwuid vhfidren in the 
lily schools wctK pruviih;! .wUh t'*a, i 
ami the jkjot people of tM> years of ag • 1 
wery given a dinner. The mayor dis 
tri mi ted MtHMiuo viuiimenurratiun mug- 
of a design atdeeted hy the Queen. There 
wa* an open air thanksgiving service m 
tte marki-t pine»1 attended hy all the 
tri op* of the district, wit-h the singing « f 1 
the "HaUcjuhali CJiom*," and “God 
Hate the Queen." by a choir of 2,000 
voices, accompanied by ma*se<) tends. ; 
<)\X‘r 30.000 men aurchfld in the proves- 
sion to Victor!» Park, when* the mayor I 
planted an oak in commemoration of the 
diamond jubilee. Athletic sp«ua* and 
tirewiH-ks were conspicnous in Che cele- | 
brat ion, which L-cnu yestenlay and wVl 
be t**rt iuued until to-mornxv night.

Skratford-on-Avon was the aeeeae of I 
the iiH*t pi< tur«-st|ue fete in aU England. 
A fleet of terges wa* manned for the 
water by villagers, urrayeil in Elisabetlv 
an «aigiumte. and.- the *i*-<*tm ular army

h.irber. whx-Ti i* ! h»> poortwt vf theTtiud 
in the World.

Norman MiL-uu miy* t,Uat the whole 
railway situation L tieil up for the year 
and as far ns the(\dumlda A Western 
i* concerned they may as widl «irup out.

tlwan, oaring to varions regarnis. Messrs. 
Maxwell and Mcl«eau did everything 
ptMsible to settle the dispute, and ar
range *o that the line to the («oast could 
bo constmtieti nt an early date, but ow
ing to the arbitrary demands of, other 
parties they could do nothing hy way 
of mi amalgamation, *o that both1 bill» 
will be laid over for another year.

Tlie

LAURIER FAME FIRST.

Great Liberal Leader Heartily 
Cht'ered hy Ixmloner*.

kle«l <if" float» ilri/tisl iiowln The (flfiauic Avoir 
past the Shnkt*«p<*are memorial there to 
■lie gni*u. where the rust* queen was 
mwneti with nf«a1nt ceremon’el*.

Preceding tld* display waw a SLukv- 
spçriâu pageant with <ar* drawn by. 
f« er ArÈke horw* On thewe* cars weene* 
of tragedy, btetory, «*nnedy amk na#tor- 

fnun the play* of Stratsfordu poet 
were (kiwted. Afterwanls there was a 
tea for 2.000 children, followed by dane- 
mg on the green, with the evening de- 
v< ted to « dramatic iierforma»<•«• ami 
. ' ' • • ■ ! M - - -

London, June 23.—The Colonial i»rvm- 
icra, riding in royal carriage», attended 
by gn*»ni* tu royal livery, were severally 

i escorte<l by trt*ip» fro mtheir own <oun- 
certsin whether the 

, crowd recognized the preirHer of <’an- 
non. nr xvTw-rrtr-r air. igruncr o

came first in the mu*t -r of Colonial 
preinieys. He -ertninly wa* applauded 
above any of hi* fellow».

11
SHOT FROM AMBUSH.

S&o Woe» erf ill ..............
iaa* ran An da A.... 
lots* Victoria-texada

W. MORE & CO

•MAtL
like this

reived at the Times 
publication up to 4 p. m.

onler uf thing* i*. all wrong lia re any 
• rll to get together in onu-community. 
It seems to me ltey should ma»in at 
Im> vc ami sptvid the truth among their 

vouvort them. 
Only in tiU* way can the <-<>adi.iou now 

'
would L- your iilc.i ,,f thv j.n>b- 

.’il-te action on the part of the instild- 
tiot> si .*uld some man who hud pot Hs 
pioperty inti> tire whemc-r<»hl ni» home. 
s»y—at»l wijoi to Waahingtoe o* one 
of tin* pioutsTH of the inoveun-nt. only 
to find tin* climate «lid not agree with 
him, and hi» life <hi>euUi‘d upon hi* re
turn to .da former home? \Voutd1 he he 
iriveibyteek the mom*y that he had put$» rtI.

Mr. Dei.
queetloo; Jtmt mf advice would be to
stay at home and keep your home nntU 
the scheme has been proved successful.' 
r. piled Mr. Bellamy.

Serious Tragedy at Bombay—British Of
ficer» Shot.

Bombay, June* 23.—Ae Ulague Ovaun'»- 
*'on«-r Kami and ! «'«utenaut A y erst were 
leaving the governor’s reception at Gane- 
«-I'kiitd yesterday t-vcidng. held in honor 
<»f the Qm*ef^’* Juhilet-, « native, hidden

, ."fa , «

^ h«
fair*, the scene <.f tin- creation of mtedonar Rand la oust aariom

nu-.ny <»f the novbSrt'a work-*. , - ----------
At Sandringham jpelete.vtkm ihere vat 

ueiv< rsnl n»jlining. In thr aftertusm 
tterv w«re «porta, at nigdit flrewdrlOl 
8iid huge binfirvs u|M»n h-îghis, siiçh,C* 
lo-ed U» nutiA- the aumute oorbrattegt of 
the Vriiut: of YVales' birthday. Thcr»* 
was also a feetlvnr fllnn«*r «m all the

Noteworthy among the celebration» by

CuMf 'i-m.
Lomkm, June 21.—A diafiateh to the 

Timts from Ilang-sm *ay« that Lieut. 
Pittiager nod Mr. !«awrence, while ex- 
pWiug the source*-of '
with a few G-

Iwth the
British heart amt -ket.

“I can. conjivtun- no tribute like the 
i*>pul;.r ovation to the Qikmoi ever «hav- 
Ui^, Wen given to any human it-lug.

words too tame, and thére is no innv 
n.idiatc expression between them :u:d

*Thl» primeval age dw* not worship: 
but teiviug out the lileaJ df déVtel’y. 
y «ut en lay’* meeting of the Queen and 
Empress is its «<|iiivahHt. Taut she 
was ilevpiy moved was evident; but she 
tevned more alworted by the sigiiifi- 
vrree of the «went than couw* iou* of lier 
pert. Therein she impre».s«'d me sa t»e- 
iug pr-md and h«m«y with thh» graml 
tribute of her pe«>|Je. but at the rame 
time sharing with them the universal 
joy in th.» thought of iwfh ♦»i»|»r«'*»ed ami 

-■«I that there has i 
sixty year» In recorded time, that all

the night 
and one

Mai 
A native

HIGH LIFE
CONTAIN NO omm « 
IX, NOT STAIN THI
«IH

[AT H. SA
U WILLIAMS.
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THROUGH LONDON
The Great Pageant the Grandest 

That the World Has Ever 
' Witnessed

nod horse* with rare action tolly "U- 
ttnfld Into th«* spirit of tic- wtTuwm,

The night wse «nr t<* stir the blo«xl as 
only soldier* bâtv stirred it since the 
dawn of time.

Tivops were literally too ntuneteee to 
n>utii'U except «a a briVrhhit whole.

Th* empire had i> iasv.I In r.j^iw iT&d

buufcment, and moved via Pail Mall, and 
thence past the [wriace, where Her 
Majewty viewed. It from a window . The 

Aft««r sum-

party of the royal horse guards, wit a 
Their hand paying the ’’Washington 
lPo*t-fii«rcb.,t Kext **»»* laml Fred-

At! Women Should Read
Thle Interesting Letter—“ I 

Nervous and Weak."
was

Proof against ignition by
accic

tin- lii-n.I -if It all wna now in .-mm-. Hit >f*t-k Hebert*. i-".i':nwmiliiv.r [tin (-.....lUa;
troupe, with Calimal Ivuh ll.-rt.rt.

Preceded
lag

by Striking Thnnksgiv- 
Servlces at' St. Paul's . 

Cathedral. t

Sir Wilfrid Laurier's Proud Position 
Canada! Premier Is 

Cheered.

Lorniou. Jouu Zi—The grand pac-mit 
today wu preceded by atriltm* tUauk»- 
givini eerrkve at' St. I’aul’a cath.-dral, 
where «he yue.1I" at»» her helwhuM 
listened tu the "beautiful church cvrwuo- 
uiala pHwciaUr lircliared for the eveut.

hire? «t ell me “Ta b«a— I atidemea 
codllweed lor the .K-CWUU by Ur. George 
«I Martin, the organist of St Pasts, 
vru wung. Thv choir, with it» 550 
token, drawn a.moot uutirefV ti»m the 
ehettibro of London* ww» assembled upon 
lhe upper portion of the step* hjwdhig 
to rhe west door of the cathedral, while , 
the unissued bund» of the royal artillery 
autl of the school -if mihtory mnxtc. 
numbering fully 2,UUU play eta, iueugth- 
vued ami supported the siugers.

Dr. Martin preaisled over ail that man 
a wodsetor’» roetrumerected lu the very 
centre of the terrace, dividing the two 
tüghtM of step*. Upon receipt of a *Nf- 
ual he touched the electric button which 
caused the cathedral be Us to peat forth 
m xX • vrmv t.» the Queeik 

The *’Te Drum" wau the central 
feature of the day'» ceremonial At the 
ctmchwaou of the IT* Demu" tbe ver- 
eicto» were intoned 1*^ the whole body 
of canon» and minor «mon», the choir 
rropoudiug.

Thee the «lean and the choir intoned 
the Lord* Prayer, after which a apodal 
collect was read by the Blebop of Lon
don THU done, the Archbishop of Can
terbury pwmoiDWd the b leasing, ami 
then the entire a**mnhly united in ring- 
ing the hymn, "All people That on Kartk 
Do Dwell.” To the «trait» of this html 
w.ng of thaokugmug tl* Qurou’s procea- 
«ioo «lowly left Ht. Paul’s.

After the service in the cathedral the 
irtttod pageant ww* f«H*ttied. wrhich 
marched through «x miie* of itm*w. 
The Queen rode in her ordinary open 
landau, which had been re-decorated for 
the oetwaion. It had it» sober claret- 
c«»l.M-.*d exterior ebntigedLfor bright « rdn- 

in pick -i out with gold. 11»*' wheel* 
were fitted with Indian robber tire*

The-royal- primce*aea—occmw.cii—seven 
carriage», which are In general we wb#e 
4he vwrt j*-fcaJUBfi'l'tS» . They .ytrjrf 
the ordinary nwdftro"foha. Fwtjf exrra 
carriage* were himl by Queen Victoria's 
order. and tin»*- ha*I the royal arm»
1 «aimed 4.U them for the ocuaaioa.

Wien th- proccmsion starve*! artillery 
In Hyde P»rk. with à" royal «ahite ««T 
t» gum. thundered the fact to waiting 
thousands elsewhere that the Queen had 
act wily started. causing heart» of 
thousands of mettra nc«* pe<»pto and mem
ber» of Lloyds to I wet Wore placidly a* 
they remembered tin- »UBiBW on $5,- 
WfttW» that taiT been wwtered with 
them whether or led Her Majesty Would" 
•IfiS; '

The prooow.au wa* praciicaLy in three 
nection* a* far a* Ht. Paul’», though 
the La*t two en route to the cathedral 
w ere cmwoWdatcd a* they worod into 
Piccadilly. The i*nxe*»i.m was headed 
by nu ad va no» party of royal home 
guard*. Then followed a band of the 
satap eerpn, playing the inspiring “Wash*

Ctoee upon the Leiwl came a portion of 
the pcturowtiie northwest mounte<Lpolice 
h* an cwvrc to the find coldhlsl premier. 
Hon. Wilfrid Laurier. The north» e«t 
potietsueu made a striking appenranee.

Tiie Victorian mounted troop* followed, 
•oeoeeded by the New Zealand mounted 
c« ntingwit. « fine iooàhig. *un-lmrned lot 
drawn from almost every town in the

Then came the New Zealand premier, 
H .h its hard I Hiddon 

For tb<* moment Australia gave way. 
anl Africa wa* allowed a chah ne ami 
G»$m‘ of <*«e*l Ho|w mounted rifle*, wear 
iug scarlet; with white hekuetf. rode by 
to hi-raid the com|wy of the (1ape pn- 
m!er. Hon. Sir J. Gordon Hiwigg.

!l.ir«liy luid be l«een noti<*e«l wiien at 
tent ion wa» claimed for a yeUowieh 

.bfj'.mRU!Xyv_Itt„Jll£h_litizliL-mi: 
from a bin sing pnggaro on the «piked 
he’yiPt* t « double stripe» Mtr» fTie «-earn*, 
tlght-fttttof cordWTST troiwer*. which 
pfnëjîmM fteloftw?

Majesty. The royal proccaslou , proper 
waa interwoven with crowds of dlgni 
taries of all aorta.

i
Queen, these being heaih-d by the Prince 
of Wiles and Duke* of Cambridge and 
t'onuaught and Karl of Weymlse. Then 
followed all the lord lieutenant» of Lou-

in lord livutenanfF «1res*. 'Fbe1 dttàé was 
followed by a glittering cavalcade' of otb-

\>xt < *uu* ottcere at the auxiliary 
force* iu atteudnnee on fho * l*rim e 
of Wale»— Kqiierriea, gt-utit-men in wait
ing and military attache*. Then a com
pliment from the kaiser, a deputation 
from Fuerst Prpsalan dragoon-' guard*.

After tlia German* came the unut 
brilliant group of all. Hoidiery. officer» 
of the imperial sertfcr, troops from11 u- 
i in in their uni form-, brilliant to à dr- 
give. Many wore massive gold earrings 
w ith enormous stones.

Thé crowd now In-gan to show more 
eager interest in the approaching ve-

the Qttffipr.a
Then, a* the first put of the sover

eign’* sseerl rode Into view thé Htm-ood 
life Guards. As their well known bril
liant tiinform* appeareii a whlsix-ring 
ran electrically: “She’s roiuing."’ and 
he guards wch^soon succeedeil by an 

escort of British foreign princes. Many 
faces were known, recog id rod and cheer
ed This brilliant ew*>rt was vuiuj^wed 
of the flower of I^untp *> thrones/

Folhrwyg the prin«s*s came the guard 
.if boner. 22 <Jffi«*.-r* of the native Indian 
cavalry corps, men of fine physique, 
pit tur«‘v|ue in uniform ami strange 
faith*. They could see the Queen’s

It wa* the Queen at last.
Gheer* broke forth that seemed ♦«» 

shake the grdund. tvm-wed again end 
again a* Her Majesty’s « arriage a|e 
proacht-d. Tile famous eight Hanover
ian creams with long tails of white, 
cold, almost flesh-like and pink nose*, 
their mane* richly woven with ribbons 
of royal blue, were passing. Live vies 
of postillion* were in keeping with the

Hn» carriage in which Her Majesty 
«ode now came abrea<. Beside Her 
Majiwty roiln rhe Prince f*f Wales; op
posite Her .Xiajroty rode H. R. H. Prin
ce*» Christinu.

On rhe left of Her Majesty rode. ft. 
R. II. Duke of Cambridge: <m the right 
the Pfipeoas **f-W»!.**. who was follow
ed by the Duke of (’onnaught, general 
ci in man drag.

The lord mayor and city officials "O 
hontebtu-k arriv'd 10 minutes before the 
Queen was due and were very striking 
Ir. their appearance. The “Very Good 
Itye Sword," known a* Qmnm Klix;

gtVut a^rCWi
chwTfic waved

Granadier GuanU, second iu eutotoand; 
then the Ganmlian Huhmii» and Drag 
oons and th*> picturewjurj Xurtbwv*- 
Mounted Poh« , as an esevr^ to the first 
colonial proiiM r to win so gr 
of cheers (rum turn and weh 
by women—the Rigtit Hon. Hir Wiifrill 
laurier. *
f TlH Northwest Mwtwl Police, uieu 
to wham the wihix- had evkleatly never 
been a noveilj. made a striking appea.- 
unev, quite as brave * and serviceable 
b*«k,kng a» the New South \X ait» Mount
ed Rifles, with their grey semi-sombrero* 
and black cock .ptoewe, who succeeded 
them escorting t<*(* Premier of New 

■ ;. ! ! > •- 
Lvvd. The Victorian mounted troop#» 
f«»Lowed. siun-rt. weother-beateu fellow# 
in mint tractive brownish uniform», mu 
«celled by the New Zeals ml muuute»l 
ci.ntlogent, a tine hioking eun-burnetl lot, 
drawn from ahnosl every town of a un
importance in the colony, displaying 
uniform* intended for conflict rather 
than the parade grotanl. 1 ueu catm* 
New Zee toad’s tmwt.tr. Hon. Richard J. 
Hvddoa. The Qut«-uaki»i mounted in
fantry came next. In kharkee . tunica 
with scarlet facing, **n*ortiiig the Pre
mier of Queensland, Hir H. M. Nelson.

The Cape of Good Hojh» mounted rifles 
—well net up meu. wearing scarlet—rode 
by to herald the coming of the Gape 
premier, Hir J. Gordon Hptigg. Attcu 
tion wa* next claimed for a yeltowiah- 
brown khnrlte»; lot, with* bright scarlet.

•HI t I" ' U-'..- I ' I - - • • tl«-
spiked h»>uiet* to the double «tripe ilown 

fitting mntn-
rvy trousers, with large chamois leather 
patches where the knee grippe*! the sa»l- 
dle*,. the»*» btdng the South Australian 
mounted troop». Lean, long ^lecimeos 
of wiry manhood, they woo applause 
lik«» the reet, and pairing on gave place 
to tin» IVnnier »*f Newfoundland. Hir 
W. H. Whiteway. Next came, the pre- 
iivst of Ta#uiumiki, Hir Kric Braddotg 
Then one was transportai to Natal, by 
the Natal umiHited troop*, a ctmting-'tit 
similar iu model and equipownt to their 
Cape brotheta in arms.

'Die premiers Mug »hapohe4 *«f, then 
succeeded a really iu«mI attractive dis
play of m«mnt«*l troop* of the crown 
»-oIonie*, the Itb<*le»ian home and col- 
onial infantry, broken by three tends 
typical of the l’nlte»! Kingdom, those of 
the Ht. George’s, London; the Scottish, 
and the Loudon Irish Rifle Vtdtmtwr 
ew|Mk Fnm* Canada diets was a 
splendid contingent, 175 strong, with Col 
Aylmer leading. Much applause was 
t«wtowed -hi tlu- fine inarching, at the**» 
ineo, who in every way kept the Domin
ion to the front. Following came the 
real «siditie» in the eye» of the London
ers, the Zaptichs from Cyprus, dividing 
the honor* with the Dyak* of Borneo.

«tri «woaI, prcMcaicJ to .he cor* Both nr- »y»i*ti,ry
roration by ttie maiden queen at the 
«•is-nlna of the royal exchange in 1510, 
w as" carriiil "by" The tsrj'liyW; ; r’""' " 

On arrival of the Queen the lord

ntrrhtge of Her Majesty, hi* l«>r
witli all due obeisance, prefuted the h|ft h«ad-huufinir__ procliiirie*^ _al
of the city’s tMwtri sword, which was no- 
drawn. This was the »*er«Hnony of duti
ful aubwleSU*. The Queen quietly 
touched it, thus Warning it to the toed 
mayor in t< keti ot his *ubmi«»iot

The Qtfeen's carriage then iroved t««- 
rard Ht Pail's amid roars and cheers. 
Thv grm jsetty of the broke
in a happy chorus a* the Queen’s car
riage started from Te*m4e Bar atwi only 
etwri lB the rami ice stopped wr front 
of the city cathedral.

The escort of thin y prince* rcfnrneil 
to the left on reaching the churchyard 
and then to the tight aero*» the front 
of the etlirtee. tlrawn np, in order be
tween tin* statue to Queen A one and th • 

teal steps.
At the law courts the Queen wa* met 

•by Lady Mayores*. who présente»! Her 
Majesty was a basket of flower*. In 
pn-wnting the flowers Lady Vhillip*. 
who wa* in mourning, said: “Miglit 1 
be permitted to preeent this basket of 
flower* to your majesty?"

The Quee* twice replied: "1 am ileep- 
ly grateful." Her Majesty smiled. She 
was evidently greatly pleas*«1 and looked 
fnsh and bright. She took the flowers, 
I hi* ted them to the l>incwi« of Wal.-s 
and put out her hand to the lady mayor
ess tc kise.

In the meanwhile a distant band had 
struck up the national anthem and th.?

! ' . ■ : - ■
... - t , . :

snrrounding Her Xfpjesty, until she was 
out of sight

■
poaie*. apd naturahy wore, the Turkish 
fc*. wlrtr’jacket w>mexy>mrt -wnggwtTte »«r 
ComnantUio|>le. The Borneo Dyalts, yel- 
low-colorvd, (Hiuilhsh chai«*. were eager-, 
ly expected by crowds, owing to their

l"Australian mounted

They won applause and (•»«*»>«I on to 
tt'vr place to the premier of NVwfrmml- 
teml. Hon. Hir UTIHwm >« uiteway.

Behind th - Natal mounded troop*. 
Ci'ttTngent similar In moilel and eÇiilp- 
m -of to their ('a|»e brothers in arm*, r-xi- 
Hon. IL N. Neksce, th<* ««ffiria! personifi 
<-»Hon of Western Australia.

1 b- premiers being «Bspoeed of." then 
succeeded the mwt attractive display of 
meented troops of the crown colonie*. 
t?ie ‘BboAnfinn h/»r«e colonial infantry, 
broken by three band* typical of. rii-> 
United Kingdom.

Then th»me |huwci1 a «idemihl contin-
v

with Golonial Aylmer leading.
Following came real oddities in the

Bu kmgham palace a .listant gun in 
Ily le Park announced that the proves 
*i«.n WA* over. The events long prepar-

1
Jif bell# wa* answered by cheering of

.
The Queen, reachcl the palace on. 1#r 

ret uni procession at 1:45 p.;n. Hhe was 
i cry much pi-aaed aad amiiing and was 
not fatigued. The whole affair passed 
«iff without a hitch

In all there were 50,000 soldier* in 
procession from all parts of Her > 
jtety'* dominion.^ A special tenture 
the enormous nprem otation of the Ar
tillery, tio lew than 22 batteries end 108 
gros taking part.

The Queen's special aide-de-camp* era-
■

the army of the realm.
The displ.y wa* the grandest London 

had ever

however, m« trace couhl bé noticed in 
their dreset. Theqe, ami others coming 
afier them, emphasised the fact of how 
widely scat ten*! are the raves the Quc-i, 
rules, inclut Lug the Trinklent field artil
lery, Hie Hierra Leone artillery, with 
tbehr «frange, small blue turbuns a%d

TBWi''’ AM knickertèûckeâi.. 
and ri*e British Guinea police, with their 
white auftatn.xl cap*. The procession 

»* «- begaiv. with the defender» 
of the Dominion, the IsiLnce «>f the 
Northwest Mounted Police, a bmly of 
men that fximhm ha* taken entirely to 
heart. As it slowiy «SMt»i»eare»l umier 
the sutunier tree*, the «ppiame dk*l 
aw ay, ami pc«ipie ••nthusiaurtically coo- 
gratulttie.1 each other on what ”our co.- 
onie* nui «hi."

The ageoed procewdon pa*se«l tlie pdl 
ac»- fifty mimit»* after the c-«louisi* hid 
cbiiW (NawtitotiiHi HUl. Forming in 
Katon Square »nd Sloan street, it mon
th* u eloquently filleil up the picture of 
Britain’s war strength, nod more than 
magnificently « iiei|>iete»l the carnival of 
gorgeous coetuiiM- and color, *«arlet and 
blue and gold, white and yellow, shining 
cuirasse* and polished hehuets, plume* 
ai*l taraeut, fur* and gold and *ilver 
Mpanglt-d cloths, bullion embroideries and 
iux?«qitremente, «ptondid trapping» for 
horaew a ml more splendid trajiphig* fur
I'ii. - ■ ■ 1 -I.- ' -

medal*, imxktla for the Crimea, India. 
S.-rmgapata m. Otiitrai. South Africa. 
Cbton ami .b.zen* of other*, and hen- 
ami there—the ftoest of them all, the 
8'—1 »■»« w* Mfft'r wl»wt thr jgrtd

thr—Victoria -cmevr dr-aHf

Life Changed from misery to Joy 
by Hood’s Sarsaparilla'

The terrible trials of the “ gentler 
eex” are beyontv description. How 
Hood1» >arsûHurilla is atlapted for them 
ai;d Ik)w it restores health and helps 
over the hart! places, is wcll'illnstratod 
by Mrs. Place’s letter.
“C. I. Rood A Co., Lowell, Maae.i 

“ Dear Sir»:—In early life I suflbrod 
much from stomach troubles and spent a 
great deal of money in doctoring. I re
ceived temporary relief only to have a re
turn of sickness, and for the past five 
years life has been made miserable by 
constant illness. During this period there 
have been six months that I was not off 
my bed, and for one year 1 suffered omet 
severely. 1 waa

Nervous end Weak 
and Ufa seemed a burden j * It happened 
that my husband bought a bottle of 
Rood’s Sarsaparilla and I commenced to 
take It In small doses, la e short time It 
wse evident that it wee helping me. In 
two weeks I felt that 1 wit being greatly 
oeoeflted. About this time our youngest 
son, then 15 yean of age, was token down 
with typhoid fever. He passed on to hie 
reward, and toon other» of the family 
were token 111, until 1 was the only one 
left to care for them. I continued taking 
Hood*» Sarsaparilla, and to the surprise of 
myself and'all the neighbor», I not only 
kept up and took care of the etek, but my

Health Continued to Improve.
For nearly three months this siege of 
typhoid fever held the family down. All 
this time, as by a miracle, my health 
kept np and I grew strong. At present 
I am feeling well and know that the bene
fit derived from Rood*» Sarsaparilla Is 
permanent. Other members of the house
hold have since taken Hood's Sarsaparilla 
and Hood s Pills with good effect.” Mbs. 
Rraacca Place, N. Sixth 8t.,Goshen,Ind.

Sarsa
parilla

Is the Best- in fact the On* True Blood Purifier. 
Insist upon Hood’s; take no substitute

Hood’»

Notes Yeomanry; Lord Blyttswnod. 3rd 
Volunteer Battalion. Highland. L. L; 
Hir IL < ifçilvÿ. Forfar and Kincardine 
Artillery; Hir Casimir Gsoweki, Canadian 
font*»; ansi W. Bell, Royal Guernsey 
Militia.

Next came three officers of tin- auxil
iary forces in attendance on the Prince 
:*t' Wales, wee hundred vqtwTTiv», the 
naval and ledit try attache* m alphaM- 
!«;;il onier. b-giuning with the Austrabn 
and ending -wiflr -riie UttHéd Ht Stour fob 
kfWed" by General Nelwou Milvs, repw- 
wutiinr the United Htate* army, and 

I iGt i*ml Lagruu. rupresentlug tieeer si 
Fa ore. - thw enme the spécial wfleyiT 
in lamia us. In the first carriage were 
tepresentarives of Costa Rica, Chili ami 
Greece: in the second of Paraguay. 
P«ru, Hervia awl Central America; in 
the tfiird M»‘xleo. Uruguay. Guatemala 
and Brasil: In thr fotirtii China, B»>l- 
gluntr IL«flaml and- the Papal eev*«y ; 4a 
tire fifth -th y envoys of - fhe UfiTted 
Htstee. France and Spain.

lbe crowd now' began, tu show muro 
««ger interest in the approaching vefci 
ci«*; they were nearer and nearor to the 
Queer. Fire rood landaus, painted lik* 
those which had just vanished, only 
borswl oy four horse*, "four with bay*, 
sud the fifth with Dutch blacks in royal 
mews, appeared first.

The Colonial eocort came nçxt. drawn 
from all the Colonie*, the Canadian cou- 
tlrgent representing almost all of the 
l-rovincee. Tlien the first part of the 
sovereign’s escort rode Into view, the See- 
ond Life Guanis. As their well known 
brilliant uniform* appeaveti the crowd 
Whispered electricaHy. "she’s efimins." 
'1 be guard* were soor. suceeedè<j by an 
e*cort of Hritial) and foreign prince*. 
Following the iirincoa came the guard of 
honor, twenty-two officer* of tae native 
Icdiau cavalry corps, men of flue 
physique picturesque unifo.m*. and 
strange faces. But for these the crowd 
bad few eyew, for the co;nnwad»xr-ht- 
cblef followed and they coubl see the 
Queen’s horse». It was the Queen at

t neat sliding boxes. 
For Pocket and Household use. 
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Hood’s

stately .e«uutge from the chief magis
trate. Opposite the red buildings and 
the entrance to the Tern pie were filled 
with sp-ctator# in bonche* like so many 
bouquets and as gorgeous. The griffin 
was profusely decorated.

The tord. mayor and city officiais on

Queen was..due. and very striking was 
their appear# oee, Hir Fau-kd-PhiilH»* 
wore the cart's rob»- to * whi«*n lonl 
n.ityors are untitled when crowned heads 
visit the city, a cloak of ruby *Uk velvet 
aud a gown of white silk and e»ige<U 
with ermine. 'Hie rotie is Identical .with 
thcr,coronatiim robes of p»*er*. Sheriff* 
R’tchh and Rogers" wore file sheriff% 
velvet court drew, scarlet gowns au«l 
chains. The "Very* goodlye iwosi" 
known is ‘‘Qn.ü»n Klizdlwth* pearl 
te Wd,” pnssewed to the corpora tion by 
th«‘- Maiden Queen at the «.[«ening of 
‘he Royal Exchange, A.D. INTO* was 
«trrieil i»y the lonlNna \ <>r. On the arri
val of lb** Quern the lord mayor uncov- 
«-red. Ai«pr<«aching the carriage of Her 
Majesty, the mayor with ah due >tdi 
ri-rc pnncnted tlie hilt of th** city's 
pearl sword, which was undrawn. This 
was the ancient ceremony of dutiful 
*nhmisnion. The Queen lightly touched 
it, then returning it to the toril mayo.

; k. :i « I con wa< gra-
cko# nccep4**d by hb* *ov<*rolgti. Her 
Majesty commanded the lord msyrr and 
sheriffs to- proceed. The sheriff took 
their place* with ‘he aldermen and com 
mower». imme*tiate4y After th*- tletit mar
shal*. The lonl mayor rode bare-head
ed immediately tiefore th** first escort 
of the life Guard*, end the proeeaeton 
moved toward Ht. Paul amid roars of 
cheers that seemed in the narrow Streets 
tt be echoed and re-echoed.

Ht. Paul’s. June 22. 12:30 p.m.—The 
great bells of Ht. Paul’s broke out in 
h«i py chorus as the QiOen's carriage 
strrted from Temple Bar aud only 
«'ease*! as It stoppe*! at the front step# 
•of the city cathedral A* the Queen's 
{mM*M*i«4i arrived, the carriage* con- 
taining the envoys .rod pdnc**sw‘e drew 
up in echelon on the ordinary roadway 
aim 4he right as pup face* the cathedral. 
The <neoct of thirty prince's wSfro 
the toft rea*-hiiiK the*>«*hureb.vard. and 
then to. thé right across the front of tlie 
crïifli’t*. drawn up hr open '«r<l<*r 
the statue to the Quevu ami the caih*-- 
dtal steps. Her Majesty's carriage then 
<nine betweeu, halting opposite the pint- 
farm on whbh. waiting, were the Arch
ill» hop of Gantertwry. the I*«r«l Bishcp 
of I*mion. Bishops Marlborough and 
Htepm-y. Very Rev. Dçau Gregory, ami 
-rife ctcrgry of St. Parrfs. Vr'-oBi*h«p 
Machray wa* present for the Anglican 
chrrch of the Dominion of Canada. 
With the stopping of the "Queen’s car
riage the picture was complete, and the 
swelling hy»ea that had risen on. ihe 
summer ait* from 800 choristers from 
Her Majesty’s Chapel Royal, Westmin
ster Abbey, and St. Paul's, ceased its 
grand harmony in a long drawn **>(♦

VETERINARY.
< P. TOLMll,

VKTERINAKY fVROBON 
(iraduats Out. Yet. CoL. Member Ont V*t_

~ll. prompt «u««l«d ledger tighL Vic-

SCAVENCERS.
It’Ll Vit WEST. G KN KHA L 8CA VENOEK
tSSSS.I Jo6°. »»“«*««». rim. »5j

‘■'SV*4- <”=•”<•«■ «•*• hri ,7ï*;.e,c dî" onk" WithW1 * ». »>rt urnt mm; 
S*""* * Me*, mwr of Yeteo end DooeU. jtrweTVi" n. pcompt^ .umS
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WANTS.
tt ANTED- A women to do genoml houso- 

»w* Appi, to Urn. Wtlwm. 32 Scor». 
br *l, bet wood the boon of 10 e. m. 
»bd 2 p. m.

WANTED—A good name 
"Nemo," Ttmeo pflo*.

Jd. Apply
spia juM *«•*« 

W«î.!,rS;Ai)5£'Æ AP9,J *"*r

e,,r' dlnlrlct to 
*°od* »” wuoe. nun- 

P«* free. Salary from the suit. For
triwl°yl*r* Wr<te Lrt* Broe Co.. Mob-

W,tHT8D-Tttîee bar,Dg household forai. 
T M>rm*mtrChendlse for •ele- consult W. 
T Hardsker, suet looser, who can dis- 
P0** of them to the best advantage.

Bix kîKglURi» l*tfWCef, June
jRMf

dealing weapou*. **ord* amt revolvers, 
cerbihe* mid. cut la**»-* ; l«atterim of artil-

■»f WÊKKÊtKÊlÊllKKÊtfÊÊtÊÊ^Êi
.

int*. the *t*irit «ml meaning of it all, 
ami f»«idly curried rotor» f«»r which these 
■MB. Would die: ni»«l over aU the rich 
*train* of that music they t>eal loved 
t«* hear. The sight ww* one to stiriTÉ.- 
blood a* only soldiers have stirre») it 
since the dawn of time. Am the sidtltors 
wooed out of eight to wait for the 
Queen’* pruceswiou on ('onatitiitum Hill, 
it «ve***! like nothing *<» much as some 
Stiten **f burtritoieil gnkl. flowing U- 
tweesi hanks of human Iteings gathered 
to wit new kt* passage to a land of fight.

The Empire had paaaeil in review; 
army ami navy had l«een shown in it* 
pnnopfietl etreogth; the h»ta»l of all wa* 
now to come—Her MajegtJ- The royal 
procewlon J*r>qs-r form*-*l. a* regard* it#

pmm+m. " -

hr at!
p br<>ke forth that stvmed

.tijaL ground.

re the TurkiiAlS^mlF 

corning after emphasized the fact 
b»*w widely scattered an> the nos the 
Qm«**n rule»

The Trinidad fleld nrtltlery, tie Sierra 
Idt-one. with the strong blue tur'mns and 
*1<pending target* and knickerbockers. 
th«‘ Bril toll Guinea poMbe with white

bridge tmmiek*. t^rile Park, and march-
-r-m_,_- ____ -- _ ~tef‘-riMfi»ff hr!Miiffiii'i|ff
vheero* morktug thé' ci»ur«o- of the :|èü»«;çV"wBere:-"ft'took up'|ioafiSottlM. too

•again- n* HerM à jerry's ciffiifr
pPoeehed. The famous eight Han
overian creams, cream in color with l«m^ 
toW* white-. wM- iritrfhef fiiffi-fike rvmr 
ait! pink aoss% théir bums riehlv 
woven With ribbon* of royal blue, were 
now pissing. Gorgeous they looked ia 
tUir new state harness, saddle cloth* 
of royal blue velvet with rich fringes of 
bullion of leather worked morocco above 
•r.d blue morocco beneath glittering 
everywhere with royai arma, the lion, 
the unicorn, the crown, in gold literally, 
the harness of pump a ml color aud 
btlgbtne*». just such an effect as the 
heroic knights o# Elizabeth's time mad.* 
it1 the panoply. The liveries at rhe pos
tillion* were iu he**i«ing with th.- har-

scurlet and gold coata», white trous-n 
aid riding boots. For once since the 
Prince Consort's death the Queen pe*-

ed from the men’s arms and the

CYLINDER press feeder 
•t the Province office. wanted.- Apply

j*a-«

 for Sale.
VICTORIA WOOD AND COAL YABdTcoT 

Government and Discovery. All kinds of 
fuel for sale at lowest current rates. Your 
order solicited. Delivery free. Also 
steam _ wood sawing done. Telephone He. 149. A. C. Howe | PMMn

TO LET.
FT-RXISHED BOOM TO I.BT-Bnaktut 

It dnlmt; It as Klnseton imk Jnmra
Bat. JIM*

^ The Commercial Hotel, Douglas 
street, from 1st June. Apily A Bona. Dougla. street 7

MISCELLANEOUS.

THR PARIS Dressmaking Parlors guaran
ty a perfect fit and finish; alee dress
maker who will go out by day; 
tailor system wed;
I?1 rates street jeAln

HENSON
Repairing"' while you wait; 

men s half solas from 60 cent». The 
EB5l4„tf «hoe Bhop. 104 Fort, attest 

corner of Blanchard. jei- im
. A W. WILSON

FLUMBgtie Ann ejumrimwe.

MVR»m
Catarrh Cured for «8 Cents.

Neglect cold in the bead and you will 
surely have catarrh. Neglect nasal ca
tarrh and you will as surny‘indpee pul
monary diseases or catarrh of the stom
ach with ita disgusting attendants, 
foul breath, hawking, spitting, blowing, 
etc. Stop it by using Dr. Chase’» Ca
tarrhal Cure. 25 cent* a box cafe*. A 
perfect blower enclosed with each box.

Victoria Loan Office.
MONEY TO LOAN
“>■*«■;* •—U, Rnnlnnen nr

IHmie au*n Orient*! All»,.

F. Landsberg, Prop.

CASTORIA
For Infute and Children.

r o n««

___ UNDERTAKERS.

OHA8 HAYWARD 
(■to*anwt tier, i

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that sixty day» 

after date 1 Intend to apply to the Hener* 
■ t ie the Chief • '««rmnlsstniier of Lands and 
Works for permission to jiurcbase the tel-

iS" ii#«T
theses west 40 ehali

rxErnTiAV
It ante on Fraser Bays 
bains; these» north ID

April 11th. MW.
ML RIN^.

'
told the liegtmsng of the story of rt|V. 
Queril among her people, whib- the ar- 
ttilery :»t Hyde Park by the royal snhtto 
of till goiw ttoimlerisd the fact to the 
ualting thorn*» ml* elsewhere. Th** 
hearts ot thoumwi* of Ipunace people, 
and mcmiiers of Lloyds beat more placid

curtained caps, the Hussar* In tbe (am-, \y M ,hev remembered the.premium» for 
iliar Z«»uflve coetume* of long ago and WÊ ‘ f ■' ‘
the royal Niger fttwaaets In ^lnif^rm* of 
Kharkl* cloth trousers, exposing Ihe leg. 
an-l shared head** w*re all black*.

, The military proceealon passed the 
palate 50 minute* ift<r the colonial* It 
en re tht-.n eloquently filled in the picture 
of Britain's war strength; more thin 
meggiffeentiy completed the carnival of 
gtygeous çosttinte ^nd color But ten***
<«f artillery men of *p4v»did rhysiq i '

Bv * inllHon. dollar» that had l*e**ti paid 
to them upon the issue »» i 
Her M« : - i ie
of two milliuua of her iieople t*eat h*gh 
er »» they waited for her erasing.

The procewdon waa practically in three 
*« étions a* far a* Ht. PittT*. though the 
last two vo route to the cathedral con- 
noüdated a* they moved into Piccadilly. 
Th? first to rake up poeltirai wo«* the 
colonial prikpceelon. formed on, the em-

uiinuttw# In eleven, iuterwoven wuh „ 
crowd of waiting digntrari»** of all sort*. 
When roady it moved to join the roar 
of tto* mitirnry procession.

Fhwt came tiic oWtowHie-cami* to the 
Obmu. these being, apart from the 
Prince of WaVa end the Duke* of Cam
bridge mad Connaught, the Karl of 
Wcyuwro lonrioa Scottish; the Karl of 

■ i: ■ I.
of Home. Ivenark Yeomanry; the Earl 
of Mount Edgecombe, 2nd Volunteer 
Battalion <T)eroiwhlre>; the Earl of Cork, 
North. Signer rot Yeomanry: Earl Perry, 
3rd NorthiimlKTiand Fneiliera; thr Ear I 
of Paddington, Lothian* and Berwick 
Yeomoorr; the Bari of March. 3rd Rural 
Smwex: Ijot*1 K. C. Hamilton. Fifth 
Royal ImrwMltolg Ftiriljer*; Tzifd Snf 
fifti, N°rfork Artnk*ry ; îvonl Bel per.

and there wae
lu. note at sorrow.

Phe equrpege 1tr Whtch Her Majesty 
rode now came aWrst. It prt^red to Ve 
what is known at the royal mt-wa .-*.« 
"No. L olain-poeiing landau.” a carriage 

iinning*body t
qi*i»rter of a c?ntury ago and of which 
H< r Majesty l as been known to lie ve y 
Rnd. Th * body waa dark 
With vvrmlUi»»o. With mgvy lines of 
roM. Reside Her Majesty set the 
Princess’of Wales, while Prince*» Chris
tian eat opfH.-
left of Her Majesty rode IT.R.1L the 
Duke of Cambridg». on the riyht of 
H R IL the Prince ot Wales, followed 
by the Duke of Connaught, th* general 
( mn mending. |

:. i
June 22, 11:4.5 a.m —The boendary of 
the faithful city ha* Wen r.»#»tod by 
Ht Majesty, who received the ancient

NOTICE.
AMM"****

runeral Director end Kmbelmer

1 bM.br (In notice tb*t I Intend to np- 
pir it the next .ittlni of the Beard of 
Urontln* Omimteslonere tec » tnu.fer of 
the Uee.ee of the Vlcterle Garden, at the 
Gorte, new t»ld In the nia# of a.

K. A, WILMOT.
. Ot, Bitnlneef.

JNO. MESTON.

Carriage Maker
BLACKSMITH, ETC.
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Louisiana. Texas rod some of the other
sootherfc states. Bat, luckily, it is not 
often that they occsr in uwch ioeredibl.* 
quantities as now.

Animale, when attacks! by .large «um
bers, grow frantic and seek to evade 
their tormentors by rolling in.the dnst. 
rushing abdht and whirling round and 
round. At times they are literally cov
ered with the animated peat*. The ears 
and nostrils aro the chief point* of at
tack. The former are filled dear to the 
typenum with layer >por. layer. An in
flammatory fever, with a high pulse, 
■one weta in. The afflicted cattle so* 
die of cramp* and convulsions. In the 
desd animals the skin <•/ the entire body

É found covered with num-vou» inl- 
Icera.

buffalo gnat has two greaf arer- 
smoae and darkness. Hrece, the. . . .
fected animal in a bam, dose all 

the windows and door* save a single 
passage of escape and ignite a alow fire

NICARAGUA CANAL glBVjt.

In a recent num:»er of the Engineering 
Beeerd, Mr. J. F. I a* Barron, M. Am. 
Hoe. V.E., gives am interesting uccount 
of the difficultiea er>« «mut.-red in making 
ib* preliminary surveys for the proposed 
Nicaragua mua I. In the fins? place, the 
rainfall was tremendous, amounting to 

inches per son mu at (irayurwn. On 
the western atop*1, indeed, there appear*

HETTY GREEN'S DAVGHTKR.KILLED BY FLIES.SAN FRANCISCO CELEBRATES.

■
(aria's Jubilee.

San Francisco. Time 21.-Tke third ; 
local c*M'ration of the Victorian jubile»* 
took place t*Hlay under the auspices of 
the Sou* ami Daughter» of St. Georg*. 
Part of lb»- day was devoted to literary 
exercises, followed by outdoor sport* 
in the afternoon and a ball, banquet and 

-
ti i* afteriio rti were preceded by a royal 
sainte of 21 gpp* and a fanfare of trum
pets, after which the audience sang

made by Chus. \V. Po|*‘. Edward Oli
ver end Rev. Josiah Sims ,,f Nevada.

UAVlvdTT LOOSE

Literal* Den *unce the Home
Govern meut.

London. June 21—The Madrid corres
pondent of the Time* says;

The Spanish Liberal* have adopted an 
attitude whh-h will prtCmbly crewte u
ftfdfdttlflt: '«ewtlww *udri'here: *■* » 'tit*.
United Stal*-», but wfiich tC TftVk* »u!
. alated to improve tito situaftOM.

At a meeting of ex-mini*terk of the 
Liberal party on Sunday. Senor Sagaata 
tuade an energetic *peech, denouncing 
the home* and foreign policy of the prem
ier and his conduct during the recent 
crisis, which Sag:.*tu insisted hail led 
the people to criticise- the decision of 
die crown.

The meeting resolved t<r issue .% mani
festo declaring that the Liberate would 
l*nd»t in abstaining from all relations 
with the government so l<»g as the 
Duke of Tetuan is retained in the eab-

Mrs. Hetty Green is quoted as expressing 
her disgust at the titled fortune-hunters 
who are seeking the baud of her daughter. 
Hylvla. “You have a*S Idea.” she says, 
"how persisteut or bow numerous they 
have been. I could have bad â seat down 
among the nobility at, the Rmwtan çortwa- 
tloa. Aay of the Rusataa aobiemen here 
would have been glad to arrange It for me. 
In my desk I have a lot of paper* that 
would make interesting reading tor a good 
nmuy people. Why, 1 had one of Onsev 
marriage brokers ou the East Hide call on 
me one day lu my offlee in the Chemisai 
Baak and submit a proposition of mar
riage. which be said would be adv.mtage*- 
oua to Sylvia and myself. Just think of 
tt! He *aid he had been coumilsHioned 
to negotiate with roe by a Bavarian Couni.

• The marriage broker simply told the plain 
truth,, but I called the porter and had him 
hustle-el oht Into Broadway." Mrs. Green 
expressed her ability to protect her daugh
ter against these fortune-hunters. She 
haw certainly demonstrated her command
ing ability In the protection and tovreese 
of her great wealth.-Xew York Evening

iOMOBERTZFrom the south and the southwest 
rouie reporta of a plague of flies word* 
than that which h*4i*ed to obtain the 
liberation of the Israelites flrom loud- 
age m ancient Egypt. In Yueatan the 
sun ha» been ubecured by million* uf 
these pest». In Jeffersonville a fanner 
named Price, while at work on hi* farm, 
wa* stung to death by a swsrm that lit 
upe>u his face ami hands. In western 
Oklahoma ami parte ,rf Texas adjoining 
several huvielrcd bead of horse*, mu lea 
ami cattle have Wen kfllcd.

In all cases the fly is of the aperies 
as I he buffalo gnat. The gnat* 

are describe»! as rese mbling small flies.

rive, rogieos and are curried into the 
i country by high north winds.
| They have long been known to acl*nce 
I as members of the 8;mllium family. Thl* 
‘fatniTv comprises but a single genus dif- 
erenti'ited into about sixty known *pe- 
civ*. The- porticular aperies to which 

. the buffalo gnat belongs has not yet ttecii 
■

1 1 the old reliable and celebrated Detroit
i 1 Specialist is sdM treating with the greatest < > 
<1 SKILL AND SUCCESS 1 | 
J [ all Nervous and Chronic Diseases.
1 ’ Men who are weak, nervous, broken 1 ’ 
{ > down ; me a" who suffer from the effects < > 
1 I ef disease, over work, worry, from the | I 
( t ic-Hrv of youth or the excesses of man- ( | 
( | btxxi ; men who have Mad to find a , > 
« j cure, do sot okspaik, do not give up !, , 
: . consult ' [

Dr. BOBERTZ
the character of the country by ascend 
big to the top* of the tree*, but the up- 
|*et surface of the forest proved to be 
i ntcrioally * «lend level, the trees on the 
l<»wer ground growing toiler than tbum* 
standing higher. Otter the |«ety would

and you Can rely ujon being speedily . 
apd jicrraanently restored to Planter ’ | 
Mashocd. Describe your case fully and ‘ | 
a book containing valuable advice, testi 1 ' 
monial» and full information how to ob i ► 
Uin a perfect cure at home, safely and { \

Hpanish

World. ( | secretly, will he veut

• envelope Free of <
mmmiv rKii ~----- -

in plain, sealed j )
Address,,i ... .....

adgpanfrlhgnkiattrt». w.irhotrt whb h There
<•«.» be no regular, betdthy -»i».«r«ition*. 
cr the cure of billon am**, indiifesUou, 
sick headache, constipation. jaundl *. 
and liver «-oiutdaiirt. tfrenc pilla have no 
«quai. Evvi*y don* effective.

riming this paper;

Dr. Bobertztn-e* Wrve of such tough limÏH r ai to 
nehif the ixe. and thus had to he i*r<w 
••’it or blown .tp with dynamite. It was 
i.liwilntely Impowibie ' to keep dry. a* 
the ran* «lay* on which rain did not 
fall «he tree* «still dripped from the ef
fect* *f The preyiottK day’» stiower*. 
S« v«>r.ii r.f th«‘ parly got lost in tiie

Woodward Avr
DETROIT, Mich

For Bargain* go to the Sterling, 
YntOrt street. Entire stock at clearing

r^mÆiB PLUME.prices.

A large clasa of nom* de plume is 
made up by the veotmn who have taken
masculine names,
Time*-Hera Id. Nothing i* more annoy
ing than the uncertainty In regard to 
the pronoun caused by these !<-** illua- 
trk>n# follower* of George Sand and 
George EU«»t. John Strange Winter 
is known to be Mr*. Arthur Stanuard 
rather widely, a ml the fact that the 
owner of “Luca* Malet” is the young
est daughter of <'harlee and the nitn-e 
<>f Henry Kingsley, ba* made the fact 
that *h«* i* now Mary 8t. Leger Har
rison. the wife of the r«>ctor of flovel- 
ly, lietter known even than her clever 
novel, "TheVariwima ;** "Gecirge Past«»n.” 
under whom* name wnue ideawant tale* 
df travel have been printt-d. i- Mis* 
Margaret Symoip.!*; *‘JohnOHv<‘r Hoblu»” 

PCarl Mtr-, Craigi.-, hut h«-r as
sumed name ie better known than the 
fact tM( *he wa* lH«rn in Boston: 
••Ri»wland Gray" l* quite a* effectually 
<*onceahA under her pr .per *tyle of Mi*» 
Brown; "Sidney C. Greig” i* in reality 
;t Miss Greig; Mr*. Mona V-aird. wlmse 
name sound* like an as*um»«l «me. hut 
i* not, is sometimes written n* **G. M. 
Hutton* to t.iiike it harder for the critic, 
and .finally, Mr*. Langtry ha* sent net 
some urtlcb** with the signature “Mrs.

The manifesto will characterize lh- 
11 < p«>*cil reform* of Ganova* a* in- 
adiq.iate av.1 suggest the replacement of 
Vapt. General Weyler by a governor 
who will contint* the war in accordance 
with civilised hk*a* a;*l the apputat- 
ii.ent of a civilian a* royalv commisaioner 
with full power*, dhriini t from tin- miH- 

- ■ N ■ • < ’ ‘ '
the widest autonomy in poBtical, admin
istrative’, econooakal. t a riff and legiala- :;|RC.I LIPPU. Barilive matter*, .■..mpatible with »h» pre-
Mwatkai of the imje rial sovereignty.

The manifeMo will promise to go very 
far in the directwui of a sacrifice of 
Spanish vt.mmervial interentii a ml of 
►haring the burden fl# <i)lunial war debt» 
in «>tder to secnr*- peace.

FWESSOR. or 
STR.CNU UA.N&UA02S

A 01 HO ft.
‘Political

B'j'.Ltif BXSMAN PL0G7

Sr lesion in

Elocution

Til F I'LAOVB IS INDIA.

Eleven Tt‘ou*.ind Have Pied in Bombay 
- Fam;m- at Its Height.

New York, June 22.-Robert P Wil
bur, au Amvyicnn Prc-sbytufian mission- PR.6y'f«ciAt leadersfrom Beona, India, ha* jnM arrived
here. In an interview b«' saU

John Atiuidlfciun, Eugibd. .giant,
1

bright. Hi* palm was S$ inch» •« broail. 
jin«! from the cart» i* e.- th«- eiul <f hi* 
middle finger was 17 inches.

:*6lîiê vfi^*^6-SbfltiBt tfi "fbdfit, ■bur-
the famine 4* at it* height. Tb«- j.lague 
has <be«-n as bad In lb «.ma in proj*»rlion 
to the size as in where 11,000
have di.*d, hot it ia lessening.

'It move* tn a ltne, like a cyriime. and
wa» trav'elliug wurtfrwwst wh n l left :n 
March. None of the people in a city 
through which flbe plague i«*se* will get 
i- unies- they are in the plague belt »r 
someone wh<» ht* taken the malady »-ar- 
riew it across in another quarter.

"The famine is the great thing there 
r-r.w." sa«h Mr. Wilber. "This morning 
I g«»t a lett<-r sayitue the p*n»p»e were 
dying by hundred*. It is hard to know

IwBtbh ('•■petitirti fer B.f. fir tie 7etr !W7

Bicycle»

Watches
NjglVEN FREE FOR

Z\*\**o\
L -Yvo'vxV

Wrappers
A Will WAS HBAV1I.Y IN DEBT.

4 Steirss Bicytld each Eenlh. 
1 Geld Watch each aocth.

A* an Amha**odor He Was Exempt 
‘ Frc.u the Usuel' U«.

When Turkey «lwlarnl war iflaunet 
tlrrece the Turkish ^imhàswador at Ath
ene, A**im Bey. Va» re«-alb*l. but he 
did not imroediatidy ret uni to bis native 
«nuutry. It seem* th.tt the porte ia very 
backward in paying It* ambassadors and 
Assitn Bey was heavily in debt to Ath
ens tr» le.nnen. As in ambassador he 
va» exempt from the usual law of deb-

total vaine of I1.6U0 GIVEN PRES

Par rule* kaflHOW TO OBTAIN
full particulars see Saturday Issue ef
this paper, or appty by peer duff to

C. N. KIM, Victor's, Ageqt for lwillgl|t leap

tor and er* [tor. Tjut as soon is diploma-. (f.v okmka;at ati end his fp» Informed
The Seventh Annua! Meeting of tbr «P- 

nor* and subscriber* to the Institution will 
be held tn the city bail on Tuesday, the 
20th June, at 2 o’clock In the afternoon.

Buslnew-Receiving the annual report of 
the president and direct of* and the treas
urer's statement for the year -ending Slat 
May. 1807; likewise the election of dlree-

The four following directors retire, but 
are eligible for re-election: J. H. Yates. 
Joshua Davies, William M. Cbud>y sud 
Alexander Wilson.

Donors and subscribers can vote for four 
members only. The City Council nominate 
Bve (5). the I^cal Government three tt». 
and the French Benevolent Pociety three 
<3i. making a. total of fifteen (IS) director». 
All donors of money and anpual subscribers 
of SS.00 end upwards are elglble to vote 
for the election of directors.

H. M. Y ATE*.
Re retary.

country he w*»ttH l«e amstri as •» s»«-

govemor ef the Ottoman hank at f-on- 
stantiuoplc f<,rwa<rled the necessary 
n « ut y to get him out of |i»wn.

A PRELIMINARY LESSON
« Master Whitney, prior to his tour, consulta the Professor of Political Elocution )

; a„nL^,ng *^,jr noth«ng to say, avonl argument You'll have to roar. Bar y ent of office. Adopt 
a asm - throw your whole soul and body into it, roar, rage, shoal and bellow. That'll co «viuceWOMAN'S soi-kaSo voice

'em there must be some, hing in it
•The #rie»ri*t who discovered In the 

hvrmin larynx the anatomiccl .ms» 
why woman has a soprano v«"-i<«« sod 
nan a bass ore wa* a. wonmi—Mrs. 
Emma Seller. 6be was a German, born 
in Wurtdberg. Left a widow with two 
cbHdreu to. support, she resolved to be- 
u .ue a teacher of eb 
l- hi h«*r* voice. Then she !/ 
find out *hy: also to <h*<-«iTer if |»os*iWe 
the correct a-vtbod if winging, mi that 
other* might' not lose «heir yokes. Fog

the hind tibiae and first joint of the hind 
tarsi are dilated.

The larvae dite under water and have 
intereuting peculiarities. They are soft- 
skinned and are thinm r ncur the middle. 
Ttaur head is tTlindrkal. They have 

On the first

away. Several other instances arc 
known, even in «piantities mm-h larger 
than this—in one a swarm attached it
self t«> the ht ndle of an iron pot."

All the various members of this fam
ily have no yery remote rehitKHivbip to 

famous (or Infamous) Hessian fly:

woods, some be jug out several weeks 
trly starved. Th«- animal lif«* 

too. proved objeoUoeable, the "n 
taking it Into their head* to pt-h the iu- 
*trum««nta» whilst oo another occuaho a 
imrty wa* treed by MeccarW sad only 
rescued after fourteen of the leaders «if

HERE IS A KICK.

I have been readingTo the editor: 
your excellent paper for a kmg time, 
and In the main I find it a very satis 
factory newspaper, bet here la one fea
ture that aggravate» me beyond mea-

two pairs of eye spots.
thoracic *egmeut is s foot protub«>ninw. derive* it» name from the the herd jvpro -h<>t. VenooMW* snakes

htryex ’W'fiwt'fl deadly TENDERS WANTEDtndhnwnt. Tb- **ian tmope at the time of the 
Revolntion. Thie fly does pot annoy an
imals, but is especially destructive to 

-New York Her-

tLat I coplain qf ia those reading notices 
which begin with an intereuting. newsy 
item and cod up with **the best and 
iv.out popular .route between Bt. Paul 
and Chicago are the beet dining car 
service In the world. 1» via the Wisconsin 
Central lines." Thg statement la truth
ful enough, and I auppoae that J. G 
Food. G.P.A.. Milwaukee, Wto. or Geo. 
8 Batty, general agent, 240 Stark et.. 
I ortlaod, Ore., finds this a good way to 
meet and inform the traveling putdk 
of the advantages of travelling - toner 
their lines. Yoon, truly.

years in her «w*uieh. trying to find, for 
vue thing, why women's h»uul tou**s 
could ros- h high C, whn* mcii had n » 
soprano tone*. At length her seirt-ii 
was tewan)ed, *ays the PhMe.leh'bi » 
Tin**. She discortwed under the 
n.icro*<m*e one day two small. wedg<~ 
shopèil ( .irtilagea whose action produces 
the highest tones of the humeri voh>i 
She mad.* h«»r discovery public. It ex
cited groat attention am.toe scientist* 
Her own brother. :• physician, praised 
•he tyvative in fibe highest term* till he 

hie own stater had written it. 
Then he diMwd it down, saying in a 
rtge that *he would better attending 
to her honsework. Mme. Better's pnr^ 
fiait, a marble ndtef, is ia the pee*»-*-

a mcinlvT. She wrote among <rher
bcnlrnTThe Voie* in Singing" and "The

"

in ccw*» or to torn n deadly Httle
••ini snake out A one's bout» in tike 
morning. On the west count vampire 
bats abouwled, whilst every<xlure no*- 
i<*«s insect» were found iu mynails. in
cluding ticks, jiggers and a black ant 
with a bite a* severe as a hornet’s sting 
One of the greatest dangers arose from 
failing trees ami two men lose their 
lives in this fashion.

or on stones, where they form for thero-

tbia upper wd the pupae ensconce them
selves. From the anterior part of the 
body, which is naked siul free, exteo.1 
eight or sixteen very long, slender, 
thread-like breathing takes. The per
fect insert escapes under water and 
cyawb *o the surface.

The European «peek* has been taken 
In band by scientists and dignified by the 
name of Sknilium <-<4nmbua»gèae. They 
appear in spring, estwcially along lie re- 
gi<m ai the Danube, where many hun
dreds of cattle fall victims to their bites. 
Wherever they bite they cause hunting 
itching. Boon a painful, hard *w.-lling 
makes Us aiffieurunc^ It may remab» 
for u week or longer. Many sort* bites 
cloue together prodne* severe inflamma
tory fever, and In more susceptible* t'k«- 
tlms, cramps. They especially frequent 
such parta of th« body as are not cov-

fields of growing grain.
the 26tb day of June. 18B7. Ii

star Brawl i
Not many Inwinese houaes In the 

Uni*eil States earn boast of fifty year*’ 
standing, IV busine** of Dr. J. (\ 
Ayer A Co.. I»weM, Mass., whose in- 
eumparabl» Sarsaparilla is known and 
used everywhere, has passai its bilf- 
« entrainfaü and wa» never so rigorous as

eluding

etc., goodwill and

Cured W«sk Bark for US Ctw.
For two year» I was dosed, pilled, aud 

plastered for weak back, scalding urio* 
and constipation, without beneflt On* 
bog e# Chase’s Kidney Liver PiRa to-
itaved, three boxes cured. B. J. Smith,

'

Kit'd km* to -the Reichstag in the 
Dnchy of Brunswick this sumtnCr turn 
on the attitude of the candidate to
wards the taxation on bicycles.

Goliath, the fatuous 
pion, was one of the

Hi* Ils-igM was 6 eubij 
als.ut HB4 feet.

One pill a dose.

Hundred of thousands have been In- •‘Diamond Jubilee cattery" is - the 
term used tpt the "ladles* homes" that 
apply for subocriptions by peraone

dneed to try Chamberlain’» Rem
edy by reading what k baa
other*, and having tested Its «etlt» iet Inter» sted in other form» ofered by hair, and also the passages ofNo one knows better themselves are to-day are its warmest

what reliefused Carter's Little Liver friends.they have The buffalo gnats proper are found h> -Fine stock of carpets, fnmature, cpr-Langley A Henderson
at Weller Bros.tains, linoléum, etc.quantities every year hi agents," Victoria and Vancouver.greater or
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irrtltiitnol intereW* involvwl in it» con- 
it ruction, bat it would not mpur, to tie? 
ttrvvinccoio a wltoU* th>- ix-fiytit, 'whlint 

itltl

t=Hai

'Wagfj

-vsu5i*n?-

m vnTitUd tu through the agency of 
Dominion aid They tin- ààkng » w> 
jHtor sen ice to tto province tv bo are **n- 

•ura«ring the impression that British 
Columbia will be satisfied with a half 
o < t.surt- of assista nee in this matter 
The uvVividtti f.cnit must be fin-seated 
an tolult of tto through line, not a twt 
of U. The peofil-» of tin- on i|st cities 
have to keep in mi ml the fact that thv 
Columbia & Western -u-iieiue is (**etU. 
<uHy part a ml parcel of the l anadian 
Pacific plan to control the through 
at uthern route as well <th its present 

• - =■■ ■ ■
Openly by- advocates of the Colombia & 
W.i*tvm. though the uihutoi"» was 
burdly neceaoary to enlighten those who 
had paid any attention to the course ot 

\ ot» in provincial ra3wuy circles. The 
rim rtf the «-«vast people Mhould or to 
that the internets of Mr. Hrinse. Dr 
>1 Mît»'. « www IXwrdnevv tin* prvviu- 

,1 guv niiueht and th- «T W
other pelf ate interests, shall not Inter 
fere Wt(| their rights in this matter.

TRADE
The Board of Trade Confers With 

Mr. B. B. Sheppard re Trade 
With Central America.

A Subsidy Asked for a Direct tine of 
Steamers Running From Brit

ish Columbia.

ILbe IDailç <wmcs.
THE CEJaEBRATION.

Victorian3 hare every reason to con 
gratulate themselves on the 
wtich law «4U*n«Jid ttoir raleo-vor to 
fittingly celebrate th<* diamond jubilee 
Oft^am Victoria. As the «K-cunfon was 
one without precedent, so Its voiameiu 
oration ha* been'without n pvalfi-l in 
the Ipcal record <>f such <ve«t«. THli 

succew whs due nut only to. 
the tohrty and hannmifiw* tt*-vi»*»ra.iiuu- 
of |h*JV who ilin- -ted affairs but to the 
v« ry cfiWnt aid git en by our visitor.- 
For tile luppurt givtu liy^h»- Mainlai. t 
n .:iit iumi-/i a tel the officer* and men of 
the- r.8j». Oregon the peoide of this 
tity haw espccld cause to be grateful. 
Then* to reason to ht-lfi-v th«t the vis
itors are i» turn well satisfied with the 
hospitality ten-bred them, -and that the 
qH-*t of feeling prevails on all .-"U-a.

mb Hf*EAKKlt’S POSITION.

Mr. Speaker ÏBgghto, hi going to TSto- 
tenay to inibiaufli hluvi'M pofititvlb. m* 
doubt had in mind th»- rungb of Lieut.- 
governor Dew-htey. who recently gave 
t„ a Spokane reporter bis «dtieral view* 
Upon n grave ouiwrtitutional question. 
The plan to not a <mc: i*> tnrtf W
to oiixaieil to the C*ua*ltati and British 
euwtian. When a member uf. the h»m«e 
to ab*>at to sever hi* connection with hi* 
parjjf. be invarinblx snnounc - jito *k - 
tf fiyMitt**rtlfr to parliiMiumt --ew— itirwiiy - to - 
Ms constTtutoDt*. HoftVrvr. it to better 
ihat the suSMWmeeaaeill should- to* made 
irregularly than not made at all. and 
**,.««■ will not vu vit at the method. But 
sow i!.:it Mr «partor ami 
meut are “out,” it to clearly the duty <*f 
thS former to g- if step further. Having

:• ' i

<s.natituent* and a*k them fur a rom-wed 
expression of their confidence. It might 
in- possible that the electors of Em|UI- 
nmlt want their reprewfintatlvee t*> *u|e 
Ikirt the government, am! waH not aj>- 
prove of Mr. Hj>eaker'« convention. W» 
do not think that such a «tmtingen* > to 
prohali!e, but while there to «eh a p*>* 
-nihility. and until Mr. Higglii* to a*a«r*d 
that he can carry the constituency with 
hint, it to clearly has duly t»> awune htin 
eeif in some way of the continued -dm 

suiqmrt of his constituent*
IUggitw oiigfft twaresign 

lie to not bound to do 
tiut* n*. iry tluii tin 
relks-t the view* of the 

*- fif » tÀué
alla ha* always been to chouse thv iiccu 
punt nf tllg. chidr irmn tlic rank** ot the 

~ ya#^rfe jhiwWf;
■ ■■ ' .

. whtoH he ha* predicted will be over-
fc

era! elect ion. to tosind to rompiimte the 
situation ami rewler the iswition of the 
.minatory sti the .more diffleutt and huudl- 
iatiug.. Oyt of eon-idemti" i f -r the gov 
ci nukciiT, a* w'eU a* m hi* duty to hi* 
<-* nstituenta. It would tom to us timt 
Mr. Hiwaker'a jirofsw course u* to tender 
Ijto feaignation and take hi* ixmltsnn 
the «y.j►-diii.ii rank- after receii'ii^

i
sjummifi

NelaoMeTribunc: I.ieutiamnt-< «overnor 
Dt wdnvX bar puhlishcd hi* version of 
tjiv rpiaou wh> he wBBheld his Assent 
IT" the blU pr .hihitihg tlu- .nnpfoymvht 
->f t biaese by any company tv.-eiving a 
charter or other roucession* from totr*- 
1 nturc. InisuiUt* as he states that he 
actv.l up<*n the streng^ of hi# own 
view*. Lieutmnut-ieovcrnor Dt-wdncy 
puts those friends in a foolish p»)*ltii*ti 
who have been maintaining that he was 
Acting *oit<v iu t«>u*o’iaace with the 
Wislov uf Prentker Laurier s cabinet.

.
governor W pasaage of a bill
I*<*11.11 it.
sic; * from the crown from employing 
t:i,in<nv w.nMld iujnrlouHl) affc*t the 
uadti inter vat# of Canada with t!>«- (*hin- 
e-*--esepire. LieutenantAioverncr Dvwd- 
n«»y evldei^iy think* tbit ("anada's 
tiade interest* are safer in hto hands 
iban in the hand* of the Canadian gor- 
iTtitnetrt.

Bihikano Chronicle; The Jubilee cele 
bra lion that to-gins to-<lay in honor of 
England's godtl queen will toi jvnrticipat- 
ed in by many million* of pe<qd«- in aH 
port* of tirent Britain and the Cotoniee." 
bat aside from her own subjeet* there 
will be many.millions mure who w111 re- 
jok-e- wilh Krijftopd in h» r fe»tiv1tiwa. 
and who in their hearts lum<>r th.- Queen 
for having been for sixty yea re, not only 
H wise and g'Mid ruler, but n loving and 
tender motht-r end a faithful wife. 
I ... i v .

rosTEns onyKvrrn td

To the F)dlt»»r:—“Xotreval” has struck a 
chord which ha* found an eClio Iu all de
cent people'* breast* for woaic long time 
past, and now caiM-cially.

fttlzen* lndc.il wonder why the Mayor. 
..u:liu. Iwa lull ijuaei Ujitowtuut poster* 
within the municipality. whould not at 
onee have *ug>preseed the vxldhlltou of 
the luim.sh-st ami lud*-c«mt poster* of apcc- 
uwmlar perforii.qaewi which for days past 
haVe shocked the eyes of onr wives aiid 
daughters from every bulletin hoard In the 
city. Vnlee* cfa.-cked at onoe. and the 
Mayor supported by the citizens In Immed
iate action. It Is. an evil which will rapidly 
crow n ml lK*coine i> chronic disgrace to rhe 
fair city of Victoria, sud act like poison 
on the minds of the rising generation. I- 
enclose my card, which U at your dis
posal LEX

A special iiHM tiug of the board of
U..! i ' 1 • il.- ■ . ' ■

• 1 ' :■ «‘'11; 
iut>sioUvr ap|K>inted bjr the Dominion 
gov or nine id tc go to ( 'entrai and Houth 
Americn to make- enquiries ns to the 
propose*! etoahlhdmieut of tnuk- bctwecai 
Canada ami the cam trie*» to the- south.
A large rt*pr«*»eutation of th*- tomnl was 
wtouiuJ&m 
akltottt JD, . ^ K«çr reqd fto- report i«"v
sente*! to Mr. It» ana lev. deputy minister 
of trgde a ml coimncnv, In refereue» to 
UK* establishment of trade between

T ■ I-If It! L. vi a. t-
ly. and he h.qie.1 tint the stand tnk»*n by 
tin- board wottM rewuk in the ojwniikg of 
a large . and l?eu.*6«*to 1 trade on .this 
toute. He, cotii|dlmen*< d the govern- 
mert on their choice of a commi**doner. 
Mr. Hhepiiard, the commissioner appoliit- 
•*>!. -vas just Hm man for the t-ositlmi, 
for he had re#ld«-d in tlmt i«an of the 
world for a vtuwiderable time. He spoki 
the language of the iiewplc, amd was 
well v<«rwcil . tu the matters of ttw»se 
urant rice.

Ou introduring Mr. Shi-jqianl Mr. Kcr 
said that he was herb to I» 
tide* could tu <‘xpwtt»-vl. the en»le of 
prli-cs, etc., and other matter» relating 
t<) the patnbHshimatt of trade be
tween this part of the country anil Cen
tral America.

Mr. tohepparl was th»-n asked to ad 
<lrcw the meeting. Il«- Mid. he thought 
that Canada <-ouM trade very favorably 
with thow cmm rie*. We mtwt gd'Into 
the world’s ^market to s»dl onr goods. 
Tile rnit.il States are taking every men 
sore ..to obtain the trade. last ytor 
they did a. boaiuewt amounting tu $9S. 
(SMt.OtNi, '(gainst gd.OUO.OOl) xhniv by C^n- 
rnltt. And it to only fnnu rbt- laxity 
on our part that we are left without 
our due share of the trail»-. Look at 
Mexico. They are ton dit a Hi- eminh-s «if 
the Carted aiyl yet the Cnit.il
flute* <tkl business last year with them 
to the extent of $23,4100,000, a*

1 I
od States export»*! more than -half <4 

■S-consumed last y-ar in Mexk-o:
. .early alt 95- export*~%ènt <ÏAwn fêT 
(kinn.la last year was some him tor fron i 
the Paelfte coast. Another thing. ex: 
|K»rts to foridgn emmtrie^ ahonld, imt Ito 

i - '

it* the trade report* Big firm* are 
hiding their exix-rts to prevent <iimp»-4b 
tion, but this course has a diwiatnnto 
eff.<ct on the ap|w>.iranee of Canadian 
trade'. There should he proper reg!stra
tum to *b.»w tlie full returns of Canad-

MKXATUH PBBKINf VIEW*.

HI* Reason* Why Hawaii Rhoukl Not Be 
Annexed.

New York. June ‘21. -A dispatch to the 
World frory Washington says:

wore money into Cans*to than by the 
Atlantic. If a sul«sidy was to W grant- 
«il It was prntltvslly ait exia-nditure for 
education, and all moqey* »iieut ou edu
cation should be expended for the bene
fit of the young. Therefore it should 
he expended vn the VVeto, for the West 
is young whereas tb« East is old. He 
had no ikmbt but that. qlioiiUl a favor
able nqrirt be iw-ut in by the cummission- 

tflu- rwite would be on the, Pacific

Mr. Sltcppard then stated that it was 
not a matter of c -uipetitlvm lwtween 
tto' * wo mutes. There was Already a 
subaidixed Hue <>u the Atlantic running 
from Halifax to Dvmerara, getting $<10,-
000 a year for 13 trip*. _______

President Kcr aahl liy was glad to price. Small « 
heivr that it was not n question pf com
petition bet wt-n th»- tw«» Tout*, for we‘ 

il ■ '■ 1: ■ : ■
. - ' ' ' fli- ! i - T - i'

of the line by way of the Atlantic coast.
He recognizt-d Mr. Du ridge’* enterprise 
and hoped to sti- his line of bogt* .run
ning on the route.

In rmqionse to a question about the 
freights, etc., Mr. She|g«ard said. that 
he was instru - led not t.. deal in geti- 

alyl tu*it i»e vvo.uid. make lui.l 
iuquirh s into Hie prï« ' S. freight*, «luties,’ 
and « very other uniter, relatif»g t > the 
imi*»rts and exports.

Mr. Rettouf asked for statistics as to 
the trade to-ing done betweeg Seattle 
and Central America, and Mr. D. K.
Ker read a <-IU>ping from a Seattle pIP- 
l*er in answer to the question, showing 
thftt a big trade was bvi.ng .*8K?..iOLfik. 
steamer Ànmràpoora. rmming betw«*-n 
Srattlq and Outrai America.

Mr. Sheppard th»*n rcml a letter re
el ived by him from the Fraser River 
Cantih g Company. They have <imri«'r- 
ed Ute Kt -.uuer Takowu, the letter said, 
end tl.at reaatd would have Vancouver 
on or ato^ut October 2fitli 18W7. tov 
Umpoo(, calling at Val|wruiwi and 
Buenos Ayres en route. The Takow a 
will carry wheat she I>alto from Vatu-eu 
ti-r 3lJ,t**> cjisi of ceawS salmoti and 
VTO ton* of fresh salmon packed iu 200 
iKt'.md boxck a ml fro»*n on ImmitiI tne 
* I earner. She #Sh stop at the two 
Sentit Aroericeni iforts menthhoi 1 with u 
view to as'-ertaiulug what can Is* done 
k> the way set ling the salmon. *rhet»e
privtue ei»rcri»rtoe*. Mr. Rheqqmrd said, 
gave more eneouragemctit to the gov«ru 
ment than a whole lot of talk. The 
u-vutrlew of South America being Calh- 
oik- eountrk-î». Mr. Slw ppard ru^itMcd, 
they used a large quantity <*f fish, bat 

the peofflc were for the most part 
I *-or they vvaiâttnl a cheap artie!**. Vsu- 
i«da, be said, w?t* soling large (|niittiiie* 
of fish m tin- Atkuitu eooat.'

In reply to ihe qinwtkni |n what lan- 
’

lied on with thon* mint rie*. Mr. Shc|i- 
jiard said, that for tbe most liar* Span
ish was tto* langu »*'• us«-d.

Mr. DavUTge e;'.Hed attention to th- 
■i4at- th.1t aa a- la rgo mount A mcii-- s 
can money was •Invested in South Àm- 
,erica, the trade, was to a large extent 
financially <untrolled by the l niie*l 
States, and it would take kOtoc time to- 
futti th» - peuple -if thon.- -vuntrie* tSHlhSJ 
Is- got. to patronise a new rott’i 

I’rvtoil -nt K^r noted the Au«tra,;np and 
Oriental trade. If sitbwidica had not been 

; gr Itltl d to these lines f’aneidn would not 
hare had that trade.

In reliions- to a. suggeattro that they 
*k tl'c coiintriea of South America to

The women who irreside over the his- 
tt rieal ofttibila at Nashville all tra-e 
i heir anwtory luck through geutrutlvn* 
of not» d men and women. Mr*, tj.ttfi- 
iitiqr Polk Dale, ctotiruuiu uf the ex- 
hilit of the IbiugHtmi <»f the ÎU-vtdii- 
tlon, is a d«ustaler of Uen. D-onidn* 
Polk, the bishop yrocvnl of the « 'mifed 
«•rate army, Mr.>. J anse* S. I ‘ilchi-r, 
chairman of the exhibit of the Da ugh- 

\ ■ !: -
"

last vrt-u< governor of Teunosw— U-fore 
th*. civil war*

Prompt relief la slek headache, dlaxhu-s*. 
nausea, constipation, pain In the slue- con- 
aUpatlon. guaranteed to tboee using Cart
er's Little Liver Pille. One a dose Small 

— — * *Ttotofl$til.

Sir Jantes liront prwjicts that the gold 
output «if t'anadn. «-pi . 
t’.ilumhiaf will aetonk* the worlvl at tu> 
distant date.

AUCTION SALES.

AUCTION
WITHOUT RESERVE.

At II Am., 2 pm. end 7 p.m.

tub rat* or

S.À,_ _ _ _
WILL BELL AT

WE BELIEVE
there Is no 
better soap made 
than our

Baby’s Own 
Soap-

care and skill in 
making and 
the best materials 
are the reason

THE PROOF—
Its immense sales.

Tic Albert Toilet Soap Co. Mfrs. 
Montreal.

PUBLIC AUCTION
THE FINEST AND BK8T SELECTED 

BTOt K « )

Watches
Ever yet etfbred to the public In Brilfih 

---- ---------n prising

Waltham. And other fine grades 
of

WATCHES
Atlass. J In Cold, Silver and 

Cold-Filled Cams.

Aleo a flue a» sonnent cf

i ID

: ........... ■ . . , . - , a*k tl— coimirn-1 OI rami « auimm « »

—-Typewriters
At $130 cost you nothing for repairs, 
whi-rvae other makes claiming to be 
as good, and at half the above ligure, 
as a rule cost mow f«»r repairs iu two 
years than the difference In the first

Togs her with a quaetity of

Silver Plated Wife, Knives. 
Forks and Spoons,
Also a splendid selection of

CLOCKS
Hundreds to chooae from.

Senator I’erklus. UepuUllcaii; of Oalifur- 
nla. t* strongly disposed to Join bis Demo
cratic colleague, Senator White, in ntokwi- 
tIon to the proposed annexation «w^Hh- 
wall.

>!' am familiar with the Islands,11 said 
he. -and 1 atn very doubtful as to th«- 
wlsdom of this policy. Tlierc Is on#- point 
of some momeht,11 continue*! Mr. Ver
kins. “that 1 have not yet seen tqpchcd
upon. Within the teat year or two there ___ _________ _ ____

„f ,n»üf ~i»T 11» mAlt.T,

ptng tfitqr. grauto ffirorghr- Aurmran diwt 
tributing j*lints made their imports sccnia 
less than they were and tlteir exi*»rt» 
leas. One thing wiUfh wouM tend t«i, 
make up a large trade between these, 
point* ami <’entrai America was thg-- 
coutrasfi of the s4-asuns when our fruit 
w-"« rib»- tto-ira was wrt. and wto-n their 
fruit was liçe ours was not. A profit 

« - - ■ - - : 1 !- ■ " 
exchange of sen «me Mr produetw. f.«okji 
at the tradt in apple* with AowtralaaiaL 
it has grown from atorot 2<mi box*-* 
first to a large business. The Dominion I 
government were anxious to make a «Jto- 
trihivtiHff point on the Pacifie eoato. and, 
Mr. Sb*qq>ard said that he felt *ure that 
soon we should have 4'anadian port*i 
fh important as New Y«»rU and San 
Fratu-is<**x Concluding to- said: "Every
thing to being done to get the^ trmle for 
the West, nnd-.lt only romains f .r you 
K<H>fI««nier> to <-omm*-nce t . do your 
sliflre.”

F. C. Davidge, of tlw* <). It. ft N. C-o.. 
then took the floor. He exiitoineii how 
tto present projcit was started. He 
had St*nt (‘apt. Yates east a* fito repre
sentative to interview the Domini**, 
gownunetit on the subject, t’ajrt. Y’ates 
hud also iqiokeu tofore many Of the ('aie

«•to T»nrt <m the nydv for the TTswsTTan , .. . . , , , ■ f tx.af.sl,fWM,rt
r,.: F.„;iuh >;Sr. i n.u-r «à, *»«<« .»arc English *.->■«•1* Vndcr She propos*-*! 
Uwt# itosw skip* wtmbl naturally tocotu.- 

■cegtHtry. they 
would cohic In with the Island*. Then- t* 
nothing In the treaty to prevent them from 
coming In. tmr to prevent the Englishmen 
from baîkllng mon- vessels In anllcfpatloa 
of snnexntloii and claiming American reg
istry for all ut \\u-w. In -that « b*,- they 

v tunMk take away all of our 
NiastwiM- trade and render Idle for «une 
years our American shipyards.

•There h* snot her and p«-rbsps more Im
port* n I • I'lcstlon twvolveft. Tlie annexa
tion of Hawaii would. It aeeifta to me, ut
terly rule the beet sagar Industry that Is 
now beginning to assume eonsldt rwhle 
pr< «port Lons tu Vail fonda uml other parts 
of the West. With coolie tobor the Ha

the vkovlv e s right s

MMi BWfBiiy *t tmrt eeartgduity to türi* "jiroyino- by aiding

<»-s*ffttl fw**, Mr. DavUlge sal*l hi- was 
then- f*ro*we4 tu *4t fhe Dwmtnloe gov
ern meut for a subsidy by which *Otoe- 
bod.v might run » «teumship line on 
thi» coast toftwion Victoria and Vancou
ver a ml (Central America. Vapt. Y'ates 
had interviewe*! Sir Rirtrord Cartwright 
in reference To the matter, and at that 
Interview a large nttml-er of iiifluen- 
ti;iI gwrtlcipca had been present. Sir. 
Richard Cartwright find it**itr*-<l them 
that to wonhl grant the iipuject hto sup 
port, as ; it was for tlie lx-st interests 
of tto- country. The result was the ap- 
iwdntinent of Mr. Sh*-i»i>anl and tihe call
ing of thto meeting. It was suggested at

w,IU«; "<T." pnrf£F.u«7r »od A-flc- it that If a *.t«idr » »-« «» «-
given rhe subsidy should to granted to 
tin Atlantiir line. The matter had been 
dtocaaaed. a ml ultimately they resolv
ed to «end a special cmmiiasioner down

ht had been conskfiwing that matter, 
and to* thought that Mr. Ntoppai.1 
should he asked to approach the dlffi r 
ent government* ami ask them to act 
conjunction with the Dominitei govern

X|r. Rhepimnl. talking of tin- Soothe?n 
Atm-rican rouirtvies, eud they were mak-

tto-ir goxls there at *>nce would s*-curc
footing in a good market. Anyone, 

to >ai«l. wisiiing t«i correspond with him 
while he is in Smith Atneri*.» «an do 

by a*ldr using him in car» of thu 
Br:ttoll minister at Nantiago.

After asking him to return, «torokl In
to- .iflde to do HA, Ho Victoria vn his r* - 
tri h. Mr. Renouf moved a vote of 
thinks to the commissioner and the

Mr. Isaac H-.ruer, pr.qwetur of^the 
Barton Hotise, Burton, W. Va., and one 
©f the most widely known men In the 
efate was cured of rtouraatism after 
three years of suffering. He suys: “I 
have mit sufficient command of language 
to convey any idea of what I suffered, 
my physician told me that nothing could 
to done for me. and my friends were 
fully convinced that çothlttg but death
«Toimr TÇÜtwe- me trf my suffering; Dv 
June, 18ÛH. Mr. Evans, then stlesman 
for the WBceTW Drug Cn., reemnmend-- - 
M Chamberlain’s l*»hi Balm. At thn*. 
time my foot and limbe were swollen to 
more than double their normal rite and 
it, etomed to me my leg would burst 
Irot soon after I began using the Fain 
F-rtlm the swelling to-gau to decrease, tto# 
pain to leave, and now I consider that 
I am entirely cured. For sale by all 
druggist*, laiugley and Henderson Bros., 
wholesale agent*, Victoria and "Vanctm-

-TERMS
Tlie beet 1» alwsys the cheapest la 
the end, even If It coats double, HE- 
t'At HE THE WORTH 18 THERE

M. W- Wait! & Co.
Local Dealers for the 
Standard Typewriter.

W. JONES, AUCTIONEER.
----------------------------- -----------------s---------------

...ONLY COfiNtR AUCTION ROOM...

RU0BM WILLIAM JONES

S. A. STODDART,
The New Watchmaker and Jewe ler

ca* YATES STREET.
Cleans Watches thoroughly far 75c. 
New Mato Spring, 75c.
Balance and Pallet Shaffs. $128. 
Guarantees all work for 12 months. 
Practical experience ot over 38 years.

WHEN YOV WANT A GOOD ALL- 
ROUND FAMILY SOAP—ONE WHICH 
WILL ANSWER EQUALLY AS WELL 
FOR THE LAUNDRY. TOILET OB 
BATH, ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THE

A netinn-rr nnd Cntmwti—iou

133 tMUKMil Stmt, Corner findei Stunt.

Lua, Preaton. Well annlnM.

FURNITURE.
Farm Stock and Real Estate 

~ AUCTIONEER. i
All goods seat for abeeiate sale 

reive prompt and peroeeal ‘ -
elgnmenu solid tedT Mm 
real estate.^ Furniture hew

r to loan ee. 
t fbr cash ta

const t ui tion pf the <'row’s Nvst railway 
v«x «Hwt devefi^Hy .«gr»-*- \V*« gtt q c od
d*at further than that, and aver' that 

> I 1 ■' ■ i!
wfiede duty if ita aid to railway building 
were to • stop short at Font fi t*.n. \Ve
Mt.T tha' it siiooid to*lp to * nr.» (he 
building of a Jk- t rigid right through 
to the eoast, and toll at once, 8mh i 
rond is necessary, not only to girt- proper 
«•«immunication xvitfi the Kootenay 
Kettle Riv*-r (fl^fH*4< hr* to open tp 
n part of, *.bt* pcu\ina' vifitoo- devetofi 
incut WMwtid atiV9t.j,!g-- -as *» tto
psnÿfity. to the wholf I)o -tion, and

cutofiy f«* the flfcoplv <i- Yfii coast 
and «Itotriets. 1$, is Nil

to fihlkof pr*wei
WÊÊM

tto rond hs far^ as F*-nttcton That 

X)i,ç iritrt of the province at: 1 to c*#rta.n

for 2 <-ent* n pound, lteet sugst rowts any 
W bera from JtV% to 4- ronts « tHHiiid to pro 
dure, sad we. «■••ujjd not <-«*ui|-ete Then, 
too. the planter* 0f| HnwnH have a trust 
jest as tyranlcsl and Importumite as the

•q shall not set *p lay personal view* 
against thos* of the majorlfy of the pro- 
pb*-i The hies Rtat we need Hstrall 
« i-nllng station to f.x-Mshr h.-<-.111*0 shl 
to'tng frogi Kan Francisco to Japan 
Ublnn would hav*- to go itOO mile* out 
their way to touch at Hawaii. It would 
be much more convenient to establish a

-The targost general bouse fnrnirii- 
ing establishment in 'British Colnmlrn 
to Wei 1er Bros , of Victoria. Always up
to date.

WHITE
SWAN
SOAP

AND YOU- WILL FIND IT THE FINEST 
8O4P YOU EVER USED. MAXLFAC- 

' TUBED BY

W. J. PENDRAY.

-XTAPITAV ONLY RI BCT.000.
TREASURY, R7S.OOO.

28 BROAD STRKT.

All surveyed. Y>n*>r*' stock pooled, sod 
not transfemibto. Free milling ore of 
th* finest quality. flee samplra at Com- 
pa ay’s office, or visit mine* and Invest. 
Positively no farther liability, as Trea
sury Shares aw 28*-. par. Present price,

BEAUMONT 80CCS * CO.,
r«M|MSb'* Urnkrrm - - - V* JfrMuf AnW.

—'1 imS. ftrorat» rttot». «*<■, 'n,.
■T w*» mipf •

£VtRY MONTH

umMiUffs*-!- ffisiriTs
0tSURE

Mortgage Sale.
Tenders are Invited up to the 2Tth June. 

1KU7, for the purehas.- under power af 1
!■ i jptor" & «

3
«staling stalloa at on*-, of tfi* Altrotlanj 
isiaihls, wffièt al«4*|dy- b-b4g‘t” «r and' 
ar«- WlUiln .itsiWf seveiifj-flx «• hilb-s ot the:

n wo ting an undivHlsd front 
s«HrSrt* flib * *nstf«cU»^jj.f

path of <>«**an travel.
•q do not aptm-elate either the' argument 

that w«. iice*l Hawiill because of 
strategic value. The Islands are 2.um
miles from Ka;i Francisco. Bagland has

’
'

nod ^whMt to «inch nearer to Hho Fran
cisco. I would to* much more favr-mbly 
disposed towards a ptulfriMwa »«» par 
« haro British Columbia. It »0«!d to- urneb 
more valuable to u* than Hawaii.

done t'> ai-i
t 'an;t*ht ami Ontral Aiubrfia. ami it 
was now purely a question of efioiee h»-- 
tween .the AtUuit-c and Pacific routes. 
Th** commissioner ni»p*»ln4ed the speaks 
er believed to to w very nuwide mart' 

n , and he ft It, sure that be wîùld «set- the 
",}* natural a.lvaatag*-* of the Pactflc eoari 

r«.(ite AK agauiat the created advantages 
of t\ i: is». , Mr Dfiriilge comiwrod the 
two" routes. He did not s* 
running from Halifax t«y Central Ameri
ca with Its «lifferent trana-sMpm»mts 
from train to steamer coaid possibly be 
comparai with a route which a
strainer went straight dowm calling at 
tfie different ports en route, and

« FEAOTIRK 
WHITE 
SEWING 
MACHINES

ÜE

la this c

I Tto tmard natraily turns gray drat, end
Id to cok«r- 

ulur ofJthv hair «of tto bend,.. Buddcg 
hnm"s Dy. ctilore natural

1 fiy

loading tor cargo iu regular onlar. Tlie *° 
prindt*al imports, of Central America 
are leather, roel and flour, and they 
will not stand transhipment. He core 
‘ended that manufactures and mer- 
*4ia\n«Hw- conhl to brought from the East 
tab the XLB. and shipped from tore, 

cheaper rate than hv the Atlantic. 
tMs ronte we should also bring

TO USERS OF 
OUR SOAP.

•"Reweelwr, you dra t

FINI
MANUFACTURERS.

. . 'L

Ui,-.-

^
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see oar line of Hand Mirrors. 
Hair Brushes. Combs. »*•»«*.

script toe» 
street, see

Local News.

Cleanings of Çity and hrov;' dal News In 
a Condensed Form.

Imoly Baattyi •M.WI*" and ««in.
-.ttefrwhmi! :nid »l&mlatiBg, whhwt 

ekobvl—Kuye t'bei-r.
_Will IliMiW SbwWtiO <*U at Driar'l

,id a,k fur w. rnu***

-The rtnaoer "arbem *•■*•*** 
km. for the NorthtlO. ovraine.

—A Hr«.- ««ortuiMlt of EnrH* 
Rockingham t*« pole-at R. A. Brown *

• OX W Duwffto» fttret-t.
15 cent tee k«Utet 18 c«* dish pan» 

and other cheap timvere at R. A. Brown
* Co.*#» 80 Deegle» smxit.

r-Come and w-T'th»- Fruit Growers’ 
dévorations thi# ervuiog at the 1-ruit 
Growers’, City Market.

—The N. P. R. steamship Tacoma, 
from the Otfwit. arrived at the quaran- 
tine station at I of dock this afternoon.

-The British «hip Florence Ru4la. 
Capt. Janies, has arrived in Royal 
lîoad# from rtaaqua, Chili. fthe T» here 
for order*, inn will flitoMbly load lumber 
nt MilRityvw.

Don’t forget, to vail at the Vic
toria Gardens.

-The Poodle Dog wrm the l«est 28 
rent Wind» in Victoria from 12 to 2; din 
nor from 5 to 0. Ï» ten»»: also the 
short order house in t«*ww. Mrs. U C. 
Dories, formerly of Victoria Gardens, 
preprtetTvw*.

• -The remain* at the Hite John Smith 
Jackwn. after U*nig ,«helmed «I Haw 
ne’e uistertakteig Isidore, weje sent bv 
-the »tearner City of Kiitgstoa thw bhwu- 
ing t,» Cbehalto. W«h, for burial. D- 
cHWtd, who <Ued on Monday from per- 
slyats, was 4<l IMUb -f as*’. and a n«- 
ttre of Nottimrhwwmhirv. ISngUnd.* He 
israe a rwddcut of Victoria hr <s*ih* tins* 
iiast. The 'Wdodmee at rtro World, of
^SÜÉ*gwWy WmSvS IvaiTli WSwcfiW^r.
marched down to the boat accompanying 
the holy

'

for ttou gtapcfcco this evening, UwUira

nil-take d»Wti the following pawengers: 
Mr. A mew, M=iew* Gtmbm. Bmt Brand 

a and wife, nod Emee* Brand, jr., C. L.
' William». H. T. Mille», E. K. Sheppard. 

H. -U- Viliam». U. H. Young*. A • i’•. Ani- 
lirrw^tlg If lffnPi %tif'Tf Lata, Maa* 
Fulton, A. tNrëtnet. X'Xr ibwagrutt. 
8. Boun.hng ami wife, and 8. Grate. 
The s’wuiror Wall* Walla arrived from 
the Bay tTty yesterday evening with a 
long Kal of paieenger» and 122 ton* of 
freight enndgned to% various Victoria 
merchants.

N’lfiW SKA SIGNALS.

Rules Adopted by the International Mu* 
fine Ckmfeteàeè.

New lights and *igu«i# go into effect 
on all aeaa July 1, and wa taring orou 
ni»m or before that date will have to 
make changea in the number uud ar 
rangement of thv lights carried. The 
new ruVa of the road adopted by the

.. ui.i r.-l.f, ..........
canfil^t peruaed to prévint confusion, 
particularly in. thick and foggy weather

it was very neve*wry to be aa coneerva- 
live as ikwwùMc, owing to the fact that 
the existing rule* Jteve been nearly 40 
years in force, that they were firmly im
pressed* ou tiro urindw of every enemau, 
and it had„lb<Kiwjhc second nature to fol
low them oaquetHoniMÿ. Kvery change 
w a* therefore considered stvloiudy be
fore it* adoption, and only where abso
lutely neosapary has an old rule been 
given up. The New York Times iu»t»w 
the following inuporta-ut regulabwuuc re
garding an extra white fight for steam-

Cold. Rich. 
Delicious..

OU» JOE CREAM SODA. 
CONNOISSEURS SAY IT IS 

THE BEST IN THE CITY-

John Cochrane, cro-w.
North-West Cor. Voter end DoegUe Sto.

COMING TO AN END
Closing Events In Victoria's Jubilee 

Celebration Being Held 
To-Day.

—Among the passengers OB the Jflmiiir 
ship Queen, which will call at the outer 
wharf this evening on the way to Al
aska, are the daughters of several «*f the 
richest and mow influential Hebrew 
families in the United State*. They are 
Mis* Jacobi. Mins B. Jacobi. Miss It. 
Jacobi and Misa Beer, all of New York 
city, and M'm* Bramienwtein. of San 
Francisco. The young ladle# are on a 
pleasure tour to Alaska. Prospectively 
they are heiresses; to fortune* said to 
aggregation tie tedghbofhood of $100,- 
000,000. Miss Beer’* father, a big 'to
bacconist in New York, i* reportrd to 
hare made $2.000,000 last year. The 
party alm> toehroW*# Mener*. Looks H. 
Haas and J. M/Lome, "of Ran Francis-

’• White tiro red and green light* an
si» 2 ctiutiüueil. a* well as the blight 
white light nt the masthead for «tramer*, 
iu all weather from, sutwi-t io suturiae, 
a steam vessel under way may now car
ry ah aihMtivual white light .«inular in 
construction to the customary white 
light. These two lights are to be m 
placed hi line with the vessel's ket-l that 
one siiafl be. at k*awt fifteen feet higher 
than the other, and in *tsrh a posit ton 
with reference to each other that the 
lower light «hall be forward of the nppe*- 
one, the vertical distance between the*- 
light* Iwing tes* than the horizontal dis-

!

» member of yearn, and wa find -the 
pdudpte well carried out on board many 
of mtr ferry boat».

‘The mmJisst Aaege in the heorHikg 
of an approa< hing veewel can retuMJy t*» 
detectetl "by the closing in or the -lien 
ing oat nt the-two white lights, ««4 
tilers i* thereby additional item unity 
from collMoik

A *tenm mad, whvn towing spot her 
vessel, to iu addition Is her dde flight* to 
carry two bright -white fights tn a vvtttr 
cal flue, one over the other1', not lesê 
than *ix fitet OpBft, and when tnortng 
more the® one vessH, to to carry an ad- 
(Brhmal bright white tight tl feet aibove 
or to-low lights, if the length of
the two, measured from the wtecn of the 
towing vessel, exceed» fidO feet.

“Bach of these a«lditioual light* is to
h - 1

to he. untried hi tii»- oaa 
tiou a* the «mbzuu-y wrhlte light. ex«*e|M- 
iug the addition»* light, which is to he 
carried at a Light not kvw than fourteen 
feet above the hull.

“Huch steam vesmdo are allownl to 
carry • a small white light nlwift the 
*mokests<*k or aftermost for the vessel! 
toweil to steer by, hut such lights are 
not to l*«lsibfe• fonwsed the beam.
^i «Mr wtrii hr: fwg*Twf «wUml; 
it not under eoraeuaud, to to <orry at 
the *a-me height as the ordinary mast 
1m-ml light, where they can be m-en, a ml 
tt e «muuer, lB lieu of tlat light, two 
red light16, in a vertical line* une over 
the other, mot Iv.-I. than fix feet apaHT 
ami of such a vharactef -a* to !*• vtoude 
nil around the horizon ut a distance of 
at least two miles, and shall by day car
ry in a vt-rtksd line, oae over the other, 
not lew* than-six feet apart, where they 
cun bo seen, TWO tdack M16t 6r *#»!»•*, 
each tw**- -feet h* diswneter.

“Steam venae la of lose than -PI tome 
am! v «hvI* under oar* or npito of lewi 
then tow, and rowing boats when 
under way are not required to carry the 
tL*rel running light», tmt, of coujwc, *tw 
ial ngutotiun* are [>covi<1e<l.

“Jn f«.g. uwt or heavy rain *t«»rul*, 
whether b> night or day. apectol #igna.!a 
are .to be iwwt. ami m*w rules governing

wie«* g« totu effect on the first of the

Cloudy Weather Does Not 
Crowds Away From 

the Regatta.

Keep

Some of the Visitors Went Home Yes- 
erday, but Many Are Still 

in the City.

Those visitor» who are remaining to 
ate the end of the cHvbration an- going 
home to tell their friends. whoMeft la*i 
night and this morning,, that they ini^sed 
the best part ef it. Of course *te re
view and n-gatta were the biggent at 
tractions, but aote Ittoyt 1> toiing 
taken in the band concert and other 
sports. 1 Beside*, the weather ia better, 
for dtbough it did not rain on Monday 
and Tuesday, it thix-ateueil to, and thnt 
C*4-««'ll a fesliag of tmeaslaesa. Thi* 
favnxing the sun was l«righl and strong 
ami the crowd* wen* oet esrty to see the 
yacht rnr.w and trap shooting. Then af
ter lilted', the hil) wgs again the ivutr»- 
of attraction, *<» that Victoria*s fanion* 
prrk hi* had its full share of the merry- 
n-i-ker*. This tvenlng there will be 
|ot n to d*>, for tiewides the liand concert' 
hud ftn-wiwk* at Oak Bay ami the 

<'amiral of Madrid** at the Caledon 1^ 
Ground*. Chinatown will to* illuminated 
and an extra touch will hi- put on the 
tk-t oration* before the teal round of 
the*' who a re to decide on the best dec
orated building*.

THE REGATTA.

One of the Beat Aquatic Carnival» Ever
Held at Victoria.

—That thü 0ftRet hare ^ 'm
ruly dement well under outrai during 
the (-dobration wa* evidenced by the

n agtotrarre nr the rr-oiwnlng of the court 
this morning. Fred Jones, charged

w taejamanded until to-umrfoW, Mr. Mari 
tin. who ha» been retained for the de
fence. being unable to appea * t<»-<la.r.
The « haruv gainst Sam Henderson «»f 
stealing $24 and a coat and vest from 
in Indian was withdrawn, a*1 the police 

i
had ‘tdown in” hiw môeéy au*l tell hi* 
«•oat and vest in Henderson's cabin.- An 
Indian was fined **28. with the option of 
going t- jnil for a month. .Joe, Ikiring 
liquor jn hie poew'UslBit. and Lawrence ,

» llq lor, got "IT. a* there was not 
si flick nt ovitlence against him.

—Most people object to the method of 
•prittklhlg -liiun by ejecting water from 
the mouth, which i* both itieguatiog and 
dangerxww. Those who do not like that 
plan can have their laundry work done 
at tte Victoria, suçsm Laundry, l-V

It,-member the greet Clearance Sale 
now going ou at the Sterling. Yate# 
street.

—New goods, Keelier’s marmalade and 
fine Canadian cheeec. R. H. Jameson, 
83 Fort street

—Come ami nee the illumination at the 
Fruit Growers’ stalls. City Market, this

—Band concert baton swinging, jug
gling uni grmff free display of fire
work* at Oak Buy to-morrow (Wednes
day) evening. •

, Manor fie
baUMLt

1‘ASSBNU RKti.
.. .Pi-.r. stçamcr. JRôealle. tinm. .the...gauad— 

W ! T
Vurtl*. J O Johiiwm and wife, M.re- Klton. 
Mlw Illtoh. Mr# Know, Misa McKay, J II 
Kwoltne. H T Holme. Wm Monta, Wm 
Moodle. C HaukcliuHii, Jas Bums, H W 
Johnson, C I.nud«julst, A Kiel, F l*»gan.

The rain, which kej‘t threatening to 
toll duri-sg tlx* whole of yesterday, hud 
off until the proceedings came to ati 
end. And nltlrmrh the-*kS«r were ».h 
»«. bright a* they might have been, and 

Mff.'tWfi tefi a large
• I-X'-I • I - •
the Gorge rnd all atoeg the tsinks of th- 
Arm to witness the regitta. The steam
er* running nt> (to Ann were, crowded 
each trip during the after ne win. They 
to ought up a large portion uT tbct crowd. 
Otheis carpi* op by the many convey
ance* running fnnn (bv coviwr of late* 
and Government streets to the Gorge. 
“"Bn* y* are for the Gorge,” was the 
inly thirty: to b* heard on the comer >f 
those streets during the I arlier part of 
vhi- afternoon. Some people walkiwl, 
other# Wheeled, and many came up by 
boat, caaoi*. ak-op and every other kind 
o.# craft *hai lioai.-,l.
*Tne jntetiee «-eicbratlon ha* town ver)' 
free from accidents, but what wa#*very 
clese to one oocnnvd at the wharf where 
the steamers Fiugal and Florence took 
ou their imssengcr* early ytsderday af
ternoon. Too many people were-allowed 
on the landing slip at one time, and sud
denly a* they were awaiting a chance to 
rush oh hoard the steamer rbe sHp 
gave way. There was a panic, a runh. 
.ind every one fought for their way off 
the breaking slip, which was cracking 
ominonery beneath their-weight. I.u-k- 
lly no one was injured, and »d damage 
was done to Any one In the crowd, with 
the exeeption iwu-hAps of a few broken 
and torn eluthew Every one managed 
to get off the slip safely to fore it gave 
way. It was a moat providential escape 
fr, „t wh it very nvtsr being s -vecy-
svriousr icddent.

When the regatta began at ato>ut 1 dU)

a brush are need to dampen the doth es
before Ironing •

h S «Oia,DALLAS s:
from51»»t offlci* Strictly tiret-class. 
Porter sn<l beggsge-man at eve^ «teamcr 
and train. Wm. Jea*n. proprietor. •

PERSONAL

J. B. InAtVSi of Nanaimo, ie et the 
Ortoetxl

Dan Garmody I» beck from a visit to 
the Kettle River district

in ni varice of Walt 
Main's - kcu*. is at the Oriental

Robert Irving, of the Ka*lo & Slocar 
Railwly, is here *|*ndirg a vgcatkm.

II. P. Riihet, M P.Bw returned f» 
ttolifotmia kmf .Hawaii on tne Walla 
Wails.

'P.’dlr ffsirtvfi sk*> used ta row with 
the Portland four, to here representing 

l* 1

CONSIGN RK8.
l*er steamer Rosalie from the Sound—

8 F Johiwm, 8 Duck * ,Co, J II To«M &
Knâs. W Campbell. Weller Bros, Athlon Iron 
Works. Prortace l»ob Co, Oeo Maretlen and 
G N Bx Co.

Per City of Klngsfcu from the Sound- 
M M A Co, J H Todd A Son, W 0 Caro 
cron, J McQsade A tom, Ç B Smith, Prov 
Psb Co, L W Stone, Kelly Douglas Co, 
Hastings M Co, Turner B A Co, B C Fur
niture Co, Co-Operative Tea Co, K Harh.A 
TIsRhIs. M J Tanner, N Hslostotis, T Hag- 
«WP, . Evan* fc Kvaui., J CottUdgSi^Ddti 4J.alsr. 
Br<H»ks, <1 0 Sauer, Viet Lamb A Mfg Co.
E O Prior ft-Co.

Per • steamer Wall»

i o. ('«utiti Xavlgllloil
Pp. Captain tMckson V. N 8. Oregon.

the ht>u*e-btott ami many visitor* were 
uel'ywmsi and howpii.ildy entertaiued V/ 
them. Xt the starters’ barge. Was 
very KvHy w;*nr. Tbe lauiichv* of Her 
Majesty-* «hips wen- travelling to and 
fro a* well as those of the Oregon, and 
th«*n there wen* tin- decorateil skiff#, 
vanoes and ottor craft, moving continual
ly np and down. Two long string* of 
Hug* were hang at row the .Arm. and all 
round wa* Wright. Clone by . were the 
pinnace*, gnltoya, la troches and other 
Coma of thv navy and the Oregot£ The 
naval men tc*A a wry active part in th«* 
regatta. i*nd nothing wiw left undone 
by them that would tend to make the 
t ffair sow *«ful.

The men of the Oregon, attired in 
their blue toques, blue swuader»s and 
white trousers, also did all they could 
lo help thing» along. They were very 
eager to help, nn«l lost no chance to c«in- 
tribute to the amusen-mt of those" preh- 
<-ut. 'Pbfit they were ginsl fellow# in 
the eyes «if tin* men of Her Majesty’» 
navy was easily to be seen by a glance 
at- the canteen# along tin* bank at the 
finish. There they were linked together 
i.rm in rrm, «i-iging in their voiffratern- 

■ tl« na\ il men liad a «teite« 
lihical way lof looking at deft at wan shovrn 
b; the remark# of the coxawain of a do- 

■ ! ! '-\ v.. r.-
licked, but it wa* go**! exervtoe and floe 
Mvnyry the whole way.” and tto-n at his 
invkathro the crowd of bluejackvAs wan- 
«•*Ted off t.>waro# the cantoca.

Ou Curti* Point tin* J.B.A.A. irtgmii. 
14rey told a # highly <U*-orated reception 
t« u! and a well tilled taWe inside. Here 
they 'entertained their friend#, amt the 
steady run on tht veut «luring the after
noon Mhou-eil that tiroir friend* were not 
lew.

The <tvwd. though a very large one, 
wa* moat orderly, and there wa# net e 
single disturbance reported.

The officer# of the day were a# t'-l 
lews: Judge, Captain Fiwito, R.N.; 
referee. Captain A«lair. K.N.; starters, 
Captain J. l> Warren. Captain J. G. 
Cox. Captain Ga idin: mstirtsw, IJett- 
Itsuiot Loothby. R.N., Lhroteiwnt Ilor.
S. Hawke, R.N.. Lieut. J. S. Luar«l, R. 
N.: measurer, Mr. 8. lmwrie; ckrk* of 
comae, Mr. Hxyden, ItM. duchyard, 
Mr. D. Carttuel, end the secretary, Mr.
It. Boggs. The ot&cers worked hard 
end well, their «îeciaâun» giving perfect 
.<ati*f ivtion in every east* They wen* 
a misted by Chief Michat* Cooper, who 
looked after the Indian ra«x*#. The Fifth 
Regiment bnftd played «luring tin- wtier- 
niwn in their u*.ml well known style, 

•41*1. thanks to Bandmaatvr Finn, they 
rrrôlc soon* luippy *t*vikm# in the 
«loosing of the piece# played.

The first raw wa* the junior «ingle 
#<*qll#. Therç were but two entrie*, W 
McKay and XV. A«tom*. McKay won 
eegily.

Then came the first of the naval 
raor*. the ten-oared ratters. There were 
f«hir entrlee: Amplrion, R.Y.A., Vhea- 

filfrl AlPphitfll - V »» 
v*V of one minute took place between 
the *tnrt of each boat, it wa# very dif
ficult for those on tbe banks of tbe Arm 
to see which urn* th<‘ winning boat, tile 
only method of judging tiie race being 
t.4o tiuu- made. The 11.M.A.., with Cap-4 

me* a* coxwwain, proved I" to* 
fdr superior to their rival# In oareman- 
•»ip at least, tad flHf m eawlly in 
lf.47. Tiro PHknwnVs cutter was w.xnid. 
in 1H, and the Amphion Nik 2 thinl in 
1S.14. The other bust’s time wa# 18.48.
' TV those whb have not seen prevtou# 
regattas tt w:i* i ftrsngv tight to watch 
tfli* tx>x#wrin# lurching forward a# if to 
epdenvor to pqsh thv critter# almfjf. each 
coxswain of .course, having hi* own in
dividual way of Umpiring his crew to 
wnirk. Captain Butts wouht merely 
throw hi# hands forward and shout “up” 
at each stroke, wWto the coxswain of 
the A in i drioii woubf throw M* arm# 
wildly ftoward a«* if he* were fighting, 
ami ’hiii« flow of language wa* g<M*l. 
Nnw it was *rai*v Iror.” then “lift her," 
“Altogether,”* “lovelyt** and so on down

! • -A 1 ' .
about two milts ami i half, and the 
nron piilhsl ntvadlly througjiout the race.

For the fonr-oared lapetrvnk tbe 
“Bays” entered f«-nr crows. I'll»* first 
heat wa# trot ween (al J. II. Aualin 
(slnkei. H. F. Stow. J. K. Macrae. A. 
H. Flnlaiwon (bowl, atnl- fb) XX*. Jesse 
(etn ke). P. R. Hanlels. F. Norris, XX'. 
If. WUkeraon fbosrl. Tbe. latter crew

Mens (lothing 
That Fits....

We take ^very pains to see that every 
salt we sell lit# properly, and as we 
alwnjrs carry the largest ansortmcnt 
of six**# tills Is usually possible with
out alteration, but where change* are 
uecesnary, we have competent tailors 
to make them foryou without extra 
charge. No reason therefore why y os 
should not be as accurately fltt^l as 
If you were measured for the®bur- 
pose and the suit made to your gaiter.- 
Fit costs nothing extra here.
$5 to $12; pants, $2 to $4.

Cameron,

1897.
iii.ii i

Suits

^SPECIAL ;
AN EXTRA SUPPLY OF

JUBILEE
TIES

RECEIVED TO-DAY. FULL LINE 
. OP HOLIDAY GOODS.

SAhUElTSEA, Jr.

*

\1?
L.

The C»ih Clothier, 
SS Johnson Street.

FOR SALE.

On Pender Island 3,1*1 neres of mlaed 
inn, frwlt and pasture lend, iu 

cleared, with eeel end mineral right* »t 
(II) per nere. Title, Crown Grants.

The Island ebonnds with game, the 
have.with Bah. Per farther pnrt.awlnrs see 
Directory, Apply

a. j. uouthTsox,
jell " It el more I Hotel,

J. P1ERCY & CO.
WHOLKHALK DM’ OtHtM, end 
CLOIM1SU MA.M FACTLUr.UA

MINERS* 
OUTFITS 
A SPECIALTY.

Victoria, B. O.

Jubilee 
Clearance

tyoods, 

other NNovelties.

durability

Yates

You

Do
Better

won by about three length*. The second 
heat was trot ween tiro f«dV»wing crews: 
XX’. McKay (stroke), L. N. B. Bulkrok. 
N, McNeiL C. G<dger (torn*) and G/ H. 
Jtnuro (stroke). J. <X Bridgmaih. XX’. 
Laing, XX*. Sh*pto»ns (how). It was w«m 
by the former 'of the two, and in the 
final tht* some <t«*w (McKay’s) won
front Jesse’s crew" after a hotly contest
ed race.

Tiro rn«*o f«>r Indian canoes, two men.i m i H mm-----^
land, < MaonmeletH (2), Saanich Arm,

a -iioat pictdjri*#qoc ëçêrieand ûne~ Twg j111 . 
,to to* rememl»ere«i. Ttu-n- xvn* *B array 
of c<mtr.i*t* which greatly enhan«'e4 the 
ton ni r u# the scene. Alongside each 
other at times would lie one of tbe 
trim little steam launches of H>er Ma- 
j« sty’s *hip«. all spidF untl spaa and 
H («t n-odern in appearance, and the old 
Fl. renc *. which had be*»n orong’.it 
around from Esquimau to engage m the 
pe**«*ng-r l.ustLeae, at two-bit* a heed.
1 be Ftoreo - - is a *tiangv type of a 
<ia.ft, and with her soap-.box like house, 
bet stern Steetle atrôl ber little short 
funnel btdehing forth its cloud of #mok«- 
ir. fit* an l starts, she made its she lay 
in the background of the hniuche# n 
*tr« nge contrast, hut withal h pktnr- 
e*qu«* one. The long rams** <rf the

■Offtih Itekaia^HHHVH
D.H BoasT* Co,. Kmklne Wall A K G 
I'rlor & B H Mnrvi!
Hivwart. Fell A Co, Fleteher- Brus. F M 
RatteiHuirx. Gilmore A M«<'. Gatu Fook 
Yuen. Geo « 'Hinton * Go, Hu.tson Ray Co, 
Hartman * Co. Henry Hh«>n A to»n. J A 
A I’learthae, J A jUwreuce. J W Mel lor. 
John* Bros, J H lid’1 * J<*P. Bsrw*
l«*y, Kuong Hlng Ludg. ben* A Lelser, 
Mweohafi A Co. L Will#. M R Smith A 
Oo, Langl-y * H Broe. pnloue A PUatiey. 
|p Mctiu*<to A tom, 1'lth.r it Iriser. R 
Bakst- A tom. R F Rlthet A Co, * Leleer, 
8 J Potts. Sinclair A Co, Sylvester Fed 
Co. Turner Bee Vu. A C<k fho* KarU*. Tiro 
«Haut Powder Go, Tboa Ehaw Victoria 
IWMx B Go. Wilson Bros, W J Peodtay. 
W Armstrong, W M W<rodchUd. Yuen 
Lung. F R Rléteart. L Gobi. HcHRton â 

■M, Malkin â Co, W H Muikti. A Oo, 
which * B. Ruggero A 06. Vulcan Iron 

Bros. WeHe Fgrgo#* Co.
9ÎW Rambler *"tïT^gioe fbm
the trick rider will ose at Oak Bay aud 
the Carnival of Madrid. Get a Hand* 
1er.

kLvotvhitian .ivuMUng 
stoi«#lly at- tW *ti*ni aSd tli«* -men wti-

■

htiixt Saani<4i (2). NoithRaanich and Dis
covery Island. Thi* waa a very good 
ra<t‘. A* soon n* the gun wa» find the 
Indl ina dug their peddlee into !
‘«t, ami they j addled fast and furious
ly right down the course. Tbe Kuper 
Islanders were the winner*, with the 
ClaonmclHK ae«vm«l and for thir*l there 
waa a dead beat between < la<;uiuelet* 
No. 2 iu*! Ranni«*b Arm. ■

In the naval race for whaler# five 
cr*xv# came t«« the Flatting point, te > 
from the VV'jkl Swan and a crew each 
from the I tape# tense, the Phcaaaut and 
the Amphion. Tliie was r *idvn«Hil race, 
warmly <v)rftc#teil from tbe time tbe gun 
wa# limb and p* ,h<‘y finished tbe,cox
swains sroe* iilm«i*t frantic to their ef- 
f,,rt* to get .their tomt* atoug just a little 
lilt faster than tht#y were going. The

*t/*OOMOO?<
If you are in need 
of a New Suit, an 
O vercoat, a Pair of 
Trousers — or any
thing in the Mer
chant Tailoring line 
—you can’tdo better. 
than see us. We 
carry a large, well- 
selected stockof the 

most fashionable fabrics for. 
gentlemen’s wear, and our 
prices are satisfactory to our 
clients._______

A. Gregg & Son,
Tailors. Yates St.

Just to*l<w' the start«*rii* barge Was tb£ 
recaption li<iis"-lmwt,,jof the ritd <ssn 

nd th« ml*ihto,A<til. M.
of tto*

Mantello 
Carbonette 
$4 .per ioz.

FINISH

CASH

FOR ME MOUTH ONLY . 
AT SHINE LOWE'S 8TU0F0. 
83 GOVERNMENT ST. . .

Nothing 
Nicer

1 Thft Is th« first time that the above style
•ad iaish has bees mid* M neh s lew
price. Do not miss it. Come and see

finiah and cheered l«mdtv each .vf the 
crew* R* they nesn-d the finish, the nron 
from' tiro Oregon Ivriding ■ hand. The 
XX’ikHlwan No. 2 were the winner#, with 
the 'other boat from .the Write 
poshing her close. Tton Came the Tm- 
pericuse, thv Pli -usant. ari«l lastly, the 
Amphion.

In ttn* single *colto. Dail O’Sullivan

were but two entries. , MHM
In the neval pinnace race there were 

but two eutrie*. liu|#*rieu*e ^1 Am- 
phioo. Tlicw big boat* are very heavy 
ami when the gun i* fire«l it require* 
quib- a few stroke# before they an* 
motion. The flagwhip"* boat won.

Fnr war canoës under forty fret there 
were entries from Onrietea. Kuper I»-

Buy mid Saaitk* Arm. waa nue «>f
the most pfcctimwque race* of the tfay, 
the dusky crews todng arrsyel to 
tbe colors of the rainbow, with ml. blue,
yellow and giwn iwul idecea ami 
of every conceivable color anil style.

have it in abundance. Ox Bloods, Taos, 1 
Chocolates and Blacks. Tennis, Lacrosse, Cricket 
and Bicycle Shoes. Be in line lor the Jubilee. |

A. B. Erskine{Corner at Government
and Johnson Streets.

I oa rags Ad

If You Desire Pure Present
1 Made tnm Select Brttlah ColodWa Fntita aed S««er

rN-tr- Ask for Okell & Morris.’
<« TM M»T,

......... ..................... .....

Î
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FAM0V8 MUSEUM IN DANQEB.

The official aesertlon has been tua* le 
that the Sooth Keueingttm Museum iâ 
London is m perpetual peril vf destruc 
tion hy lire. Some time ago a select 
committee was appointed to inquire Vi
to the admttiirtratton aod cost of the 
museums of the Science and Art De
partment, and Incidentally to investigate 
any conditions connected with them that 
might come under its notice. The com
mittee has just presented it* ftret report, 
and bis caused a sensation hy showing

South K-nNingt-ou Museum is in a build 
Ing of such inflammable material that

, very little would suffice to art it all iruà volumes are written on vellum, 
it u„» T of un. «mol sise. The farcer

kefeller. income. He con invert 
hearing aecuritti‘s, give it 

away to Baptist churebe* and colleges, 
or buihi floral timepieces in the gardens 
of bis Turrytowu palace!. *.

There is one important question con- 
nected with the fabulous growth of this 
man's fortune, and that is—Wha. will 
it amount to in the next twenty years, 
should Mr. Rockefeller lire that long?

MOST FEARLESS ANIMALS

* DOMESDAY BOOa.

w___________________________ __ ______ The Domesday Book, often referred
that tbe prtcetees art collectkm in. the to, «*4 -perhaps very litlV* uivb-iwtood.

conaiath uf two volantes, preserved in 
the Chapter Houae at Westminster. The 

UPd are
T» blase.

The report says that the roof* of the 
galleries m which the Shceimhauks and 
Jones collections, the Chantrey bequest, 
the water color gallery and th* Dyce 
and Fdhfcter collections are housed are 
constructed mainly of unsuitable timber, 
and are eipedall) open to fire-da mage, 
from the fact W having woodea iatrtomw, 
skylight* ami open side-light*. The walls 
are boarded ml tUnvaggd. with a space

"Wha.- Tis^ lswesMinmiwiF; *
ti<m of the" old or front tip- r.*tn|>*»r;

of unequal »lxe. The farger cuutain* 
:i>2 pa pee, m f<dio, wrftteu lb a small 
1uiii«1 iu douille column. The muatirr 

!'-!'• ! •- I"" !"• - ' .i:-l -
written hi a larger basal. ny the vol-

diapute. Seine wiy that it h becaime 
tin* return* thereto preserved were fir*t 
d< |MN*ite«l in one of the crypt* of Win
chester Cathédral, called Domna Dei, 
the ||oua< of l »<•*!. and that Domeaday is 

mmÊmà of Dwms 1M J/Êm

H

iranf
l.oildings might occawiou im-iwrahl* 
damage to these collections from lire or 
water used to extinguish it.

The Raphael cartoon gallery ami oth
er picture gaHerie# have wohden roofs, 
staircaee* and parlitiou*. ami the art' 

schonta adjoining the gallerie* are In 
nger'ad tire. In fact, the 

.tvs,Tiû'd a - fliu int
end utterly unfit for its Important use. 
The British government ha* had the 
matter of providing a new fire-proof 
building under consideration for many 
years. It is thought that «he warning 
of the. committee, that permanent build
ings for the adequate accommodation of 
the collect ion» «»f the South Kensington 
museum should be provided without de- 

* lay, will cause parliament to take steps 
for tbe proper care of a museum that 
belong* to the whole world, as much as 
to the people of Ofent Britain.

J. D. ROCKEFELLERS INCOME.

John D. Rockefeller sleeps eight and 
one-half houis every night, retiring at 
10:3D ami rising st 7. Every morning 
when he gets up he is $I7;7tl5 richer 
than he was when he went to bed. He 
sits down tv breakfast at 8 o'clock and 
leaves tin.* table at 8;3U, and iu that 
short time his wealth has grown 
$1,041.50. On Sunday he goe* to church, 
and in the two hours that be. Is away 
from heme his riches hate grown 
His nightly amusement L playing tbe 
«violin. Every evening when he ‘picks 
up the instrument he iw $50,000 richer 
than be wa* when be laid it down the 
ptevious night. These little facts give 
some idea of tbe idwthw growth of 

"ibis man's fortune.
The average great millionaire is coo- 

tent if hi* wealth is so invest el that it 
will bring in 4 per cent. Many are eon- 
taut-wlti* -3 par -Hut the Uoukefeb
1er riches earn more thne 7 per cent.
jest buw Mr. ttockefetters -fortune 

jumped $20,000,000 in tjwee mopth* is 
easily cxpllineii. He owns 500,000 
snare» of the Standard Oil Company, or 
a trifle more than one-half of the total 
capitalisation. The par value of ‘he*»* 
Is $50,000,000. In February last the

figure Ms holdings were- worth $130, 
600,000. To-day. at $300, they arc 
.worth $150,000,000. I,a*t August Stand- 
Slfl OH certificates were sold* fit $400.-At 
this figure his holdings were worth 
$U5.00u,Ouu. or $55,000,000 less than 
they are to-day.

Jay Could achieved world-wide f«me 
as a money-maker. When he died he 
left $72,000.000, and tbe world stoo-1 
aghast at the wonderful athievements 
of-the man—$72.000,000 in forty years, 
almost $2,000,000 a year!

Bnt befe is a man wIkW Wealth has 
grown at the rate of $0,000.000 a rionth, 
and the outside world scarcely dreams 
of it: a man who earned his first quar
ter of a dollar hoeing potatoes on a 
Tioga county farm, in the upper pert of 
this stats; a man who, 35 years oW, did 
not have $1,000 to his name.

Some people *ay that money is not 
made as easily or a* rapidly nowaday» 
as It used to lie. This may be true a< 
far as the generality of money-makers 
Is concerned, but the chosen few, of 
which Rockefeller i* the premier, are 
piling up riffles to-day farter than ever. 
Where in the history of tbe world did 
any man ever make $55,000000 In nine 
months? The luck of »he bonanza kings 
of early California day* dwindles To 
pigmy proportions compared to It. No*

” "The most vk-uKt* Mihuk»» “I the Mow a 5»eri 
brute or nation la the ptctflrjr, or wil.l 
ho* of Mexico, ' said C. W. Bartlett, of 
Laredo, Tex., Who 1* at the flamers', 
m-cordlug to the St. loui» it. public.
This animal seem» utterly devoid of the 
emotion of fear. 1 have never seen it 
turn >. hair’s breadth out of it* path for 
any living thing. Man la Rn spacial bet*

-noire. It displays an iutëiligeucë In 
fighting ilk' human strangely at var
ie nee with it* apparently complete lark 
vf any invii'-tl attribute*, save the very 
lowest order of instinct. They are 
rarely fond singly, out go in droves of 
from a hundred to thousands. Th’tr 
ability to scent man _is particularly 
marked. 1 h ue known *e drove uf them 
to stent a man a mile off and «trike a* 
straight for Ubn n* the arrow flic*.
Th. re is no use to try to frighten them 
with gun* The caiuKioadiug of a full 
t littery-would have no more effect thnt 
the pt pi ing of a firecracker. The only 
thing to do whet/ they get alter you 
is to run away from them as fast as 
a horse can carry you. And then theft*
W Vfc certainty *wv they «wi catch 
yen. They are nearly a* swift as .a 
horse, and tyetr endurance is a* great •** 
their rtdoWMM.

“A fri.tid of mine «countered a 
drove of them in a wild part of Mexico 
a tew years ago, and hi* escape was mir
aculous. lie very foolishly shot and n 
wounded a ntituber of them. Then he 
«.«♦k refuge iu a tree all that flay ami 
thtuugh the^ntghf They circl'd eroded . 
the tree grunting uiul squealing the.r 
dt light at the prospect of a MM 
roofl exhausted fits ISffiWllfitffl. and 
brought down a peccary at wwh '
Hut this bad no tirrof for the besrts.
Akmg toward morning the brutes Uinin 
tv eat the otter he had kitted, and when 
they thus satisfied the cravings <.f their 
s umachs they formed iu u tine ami 
notted off. If they had not had wirnc of

GETITNU OUT OF A TIGHT PL^CE 

Vi a*
TRANSPORTATION.

» N»vOfficer
Wo rued.

U ii n serious uffenos for a German 
soldier to appear in public except tn uni
form, even when um furkaigb. A certain 
Bentensnt, who wa* engeged in *omv
adventure or other, dreaaed up a* a
civilian, wa* having a fiue time of

................  : 1 i.
He did not, however, lose th preeeuve 
of mind. He walked right up to the 
colonel and In a changed voice asked, 
“Van you tell me, *h\ where lieutm- 
ant Schmidt Live*? I am hi* brother, 
ai*l wjwh to i>ay him a little visit." Th: 
colonel gave tbe desired ieiformatiou and 
the lieutenant hurried home and got in
ti hie uniform. He thought he bed de
ceived his superior officer, but the next 
day when he met hi* coionet the hitter 
said: "Lieutenant Schmidt, if your
brother pay* yon another I ehaiL
Imre him placed in close confinement for 

■

Canadian Pacific Nariiatios Co.
< LIMITED.)

Time Table Ns.

VANCOUVER ROUTE. -~ 
to Vancouver dally uxcep

dally except Mon- 
val of

Duimui Dvi, G«*l's house or hospital, did 
not have it* ri*e until a century after 
the lx .ok* were phiced at Winchester, 
and there i* an amdesit chronicler, whi 
piolmiily ha* mean* of knowing. Who 
way* • that they were called Domesday 
iHt'auf*1 of tlieir rem-mbbince to “the 
le*t jislginent In theit iroiversaHty asid 
c<fmifletcite'.% •• i iipginally inteikW a* 
an hmmiment ‘of tipproebfcm by WiTTiahi 
the Conqueror, whom- deatfi followed 
quickly upon it* completion, j>*uee«hiy 
Book L-csuue afterwards the great an- 
riivritative «Ivcuimnt iV all matter* of 
<li*pnte reiafSg ro houadarie* and privil
ege* <*oeme<*tcil with the renl ^property o4 
the Englb* realm, which then embraciil 
aU the eoeMtiea excel* Northomberland,
( ’wittier I and, Wrortnorehmd and Dur
ham. The King, cm <1iri*tmas, Itito, 
ordered
mi

r**1 «tanTTOn, frr.m |
mAkUAAhAAOM. AOd Jfcti th. tOlhl , th™ ,n m.kn , •

•*- *w*Jr w««wl. „r Wa. n,. wild oiu. .md «r-r»
Hu, return, *,.w„l a derreaw In mille, . ... b W1|,i, «e,- I rue. ,i„ ee,a,e, b»W h, ,be «l-keh, uf ,he t „"mH w^Tn“nnrti,e t„r. ,D.I 
down. And ** thorough and apectik- n H efielrwa* tfie survey that no other «mrotry « £ w ruttlesnek^ k^,. oat of me.r 
lM»**ewwed such accnrate iuat«-rislH for it* I 
geographical history a* arc furnished for _____

------ ------------------------- I Marmoset* live exclusively In tbe New j
| COMETS. j worM. and form au kuanuedlale- link be- (

I .v « M , .V ». ; tween lemur* and luontvy*. ;
In the held of tlie newer astronomy Buthors have even included them I» tfce ! 

p« rha'ps the mart interesting work i- latter family, lltboagb they are_»e pa rated ,

Victoria to Van coni 
day at 1 s'ciock.

Vancouver to Victoria 
tUiy at 18:15 o'ctoH-.
C. P. R. No 1 train.

NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTE
Leave Victoria for New Westminster. Lad

ner’s Landing sod Lnlu island, ItoDday 
at 23 u clsci. Wednesday and Friday 
at 7 o dock. Sunday’s steamer to New 
Westminster eoaecta with C.P.B. train 
No. 2 going Beat Monday.

For Plumper Pa*». Wednesday and Friday
F°ra Venderand Moresby Islands. Friday

Leave New Westminster for Victoria. Mon- 
ilar at 18:15 o'clock; Tburwlay and Sat- 
urtay at 7 o'clock.

FOr^Plomyr^Paes. Thursday and Saturday
For*Pender Island and Morybv Island, 

Thursday morning st 7 o'clock.
- , NORTHERN (ROUTE.

of this dpmpany will leave 
------- -- porta, -•

of each

CURE

Vancouver, the let tond II
month, at 8 o'dock. when i_______ __
duccuients offer, will exti-n.l trip* to West 
Posât point* and Queen Charlotte Islands.

BA BULAT SOUND ROUTE 
Steamer ‘Tree*' leaves Victoria for ÀI- 

bernl and Sound port* on the 10th, 30tb 
and Siith of each month.

The Company reserve* the right of chang
ing this time table, at any time, without 
notification.

0. A. CARL ETON, JNO. IBVINO.
General Agent

U>1 <»n. U m
.len-d , g«i*n> -wrr.r -( lend. M to i. vmir. ,t—y w«lu
b, iiir.1v for th, porpe* of hmtoj ,WRUà ,h.u troe an.il my frivo l, f

lufiUM- nr nul uni ailveiiw tiuikl .ta-1. . . n__i___ i............. i

MARMOSETS.

that associated with comets It must 
he confewml, however, that tbe epertro-, 
scope bn* rather increased then Uimin- 
wbetl the mystery which in some respect* 
mrrrotrods tbe cueistitutk>n of these bo.lie*. 
The older natrueemiy ha* aahisfactorily 
a« VuXiuted for tlieir eppedrwncv, ami we" 
might abk) say for their origin ami their 
eiri. *o far as qiuwtltms of origin can 
C«w into the domain vf science. It is 

■w- kn**wn <ha*
en. through the «vk-rtml apace* from
star le star, but Bitwt have ahvayir tie
i-.nfbd tb ôttt eyrtixB. But their or!«its 
are; »<« very ebrngateil that tbou*- 
■ »*. or even hundred* of tbousMiik.. «rf 
year* are required for a revolution 
fiomstlmre, however, a rouiet pawwiug 
lu-iir to Jiquiev is so ■ fascinated by that 
planet that, in ka vatu attempt to ful-

K "w^e^ewreenew- • t the .naiMesMcl 
^ot,to * blbous *tau» o# th« *y*tem, such as 

Dmm elnee*. Dtstrrse after 
•ating; Pain to Uw 81-Is, Ac While their most 
remarkable succès* bee been shown la curiae

SICK
Reedeehe, yet CsaTea’s Lmui Lins Piles 
are equally valuable In Conaipailofi. vu rice 
tad preventing thfti awKirtng complaint, wMs 

':rV’(?+111 dl»order* of the stomach, 
rthsoMts the liver and rtgUaiw the boveta 
E>ea u they onjy cured

HEAD
y would

fortunately t 
*, and tboec i 
sBUsplHevs 

I »»ot be .
rail sick

acheI I
ir fivee that her* I* where 
boast Our pblr -ave *

--,•.-1$..---
Spo*«fNr,
Holland,
AXmm,
lab.
MmmtioH,
Urmmd Fork», 
Krttlm Mirer,

and all point* 
Ea*t sad sont

..Runs..
PVLIMAN Ht.KEt iyt) CAM*.

ELKUAST DINING CARH,
• VPBOLHTKRED TOVRfHT

•LREriSU CAR»,

veke thev would 
who miller fromi tuts dlrtrewrinr complaint. 

tU-lr yoodneer does not end
------who once try them will find

■■L pmsvalnahle In a. manr ways that

«am not be willing to do with ,ut the*, 
after ail eick bead ■

TRANSPORTATION.

uomg to Lhicago or 
<a^_Anywliere East?

If you erv, m* that year lleket from 
Mmnvopoli., 8l P.,1 to Diletfc rvod, 
via

THE NORTH WESTERN LINE
IO. «r. r„ M. * U. ht.i 

ltr« <3> Flr.tCU,. Tr«iu. Le... 
Minora poll, and st. i'.ul far Chl- 
CNTO air smcai ,d toe,», fnm Vir- 
ton,,- a, follow,:

Iwarr Mliiov,p.,li. 730 i.m.; St p,n| 
8:15 a.ro. Daily. Bidgvr Stile Ex- 
i'/—* Ha* Ferlor ilir to (fnlvago. 
Arrire Milw.ukw g p.m., Chicago 
#:53 p.m.

Ltoto MluovepoH, 6:15 p.m.; gt. p,,!, 
6iS5 p.m., except Sunday. Atlantic * 
Southern ExprvM, hi, IVeguvr 6af- 
fvt Slvvpvr and FREE Chair Car 
to Chlcgo. Amro Chicago 8 p.m. 

l.v»vv Minneapolis 7:30 p.ai., St p,|,| 
»'l* fern IStttr K.nnm North 
weeteni Limited. H„ Wagner 
Privet, Compartment aod Sixteen 
Sectloe Sleeper, and BaVet Smok
ing Library Coach* to Chi- 
cage. Sleeper to Mllwaakee, Breah- 
f*»t in Dining Uar before reaching 
Chicago. Am.-t Mllwsah-e 7 50 a. 
m ; Chicago t»:3e,,m.

For Illustrated Folder FREE descrip, 
tiro of Rpleodid Train Serrlc.
This Line, to Slenx City, rtmahn, 
Kan*, Çly, Duluth. Ashland. », 
well à* to Mllwankee and Chicago. 
Call on your Home Agent or Ad-

T. W. TtASOALl, Caserai Nmeogir Agent,

*. *IA6, Caserai Al.at, **" ,Wl"

«A3 WaWtiagtos Street, hartland, Ire 
f.W MAKE*, Commercial Agent,

SM Hret Atoqqe A»Mle.

ESQUIMAU & NANAHIO B’Y.
S.S. “CITY of NANAinO”

w. O. OWEN. MMter.
*»"**»-*!*«»■ celling at way port» * 
L- Vteforte*1^.
Lv Nanaimo for Comox. Wt-nd’dy! T t*. 
Lv. Comox for Nenslmo... .Friday. 7 am 
LL ,or Victoria, Hat’day, f a.*.
nw1 m* t,u'lght or etaterooma apply oa 1------*

. Victoria

certlticiitve were wM atnSM.. .At thie T
Ovure hi. hehllmré wee., worth AtSfl. «*»-»*«»

|ng HIT |M''|OIH|,TXto, xoiU|o>ivw ^r —— ,t
hriirtl of am-

iManxiiul ml Africa.
Wall street ur Lombard drert furnishes 
no paralli-l. The hiatorU-e of thrt finkn- 
rk-rs of Europe. <«r of the potentate# of 
tie. east, coahl lie rsRfAffcari Without 
tmaarfhing its duplicate.

RtX-kr fetter's w*ilth is not locked v;> 
In the Standard .Oil Company, lie ha* 
•pearly a solid $100.000.0'*) invested in 
many enterpriaew of vast magnitude. In 
renl estate he has tied -m <13.mVl.00b: 
In steemshfp lines, $2|000,000; in h»n 
mines, $13,<w*MVVi: n» railroad atocks 
amt bond*. $28^000,000; in l«»nk stock, 
<8.000,000; in natural gas steek, $4.«*V).- 
000; In m.«mfnctnrcd gas stock. $.3.000,- 
000; In mines in western etitee. $3.000.- 
01)0; in govenunent b-mOs and mtsce*- 
lam-oua securities, about $12,000,000. 
and in cash, about $2.000.000,

All of the figure* just given ary np- 
pmximhtc. ay tlx- in. .•-*.! t 
come necessitates new Invest urenta.. A- 
total ertimate, however, of <244.0(*).f*V)

m

vcleeity a* to cirvuki*- aroinul th.- *nn 
in a perifni of if tew years, ami fhii* 
to l**come. apiwrenriy, a new m«*nrt» r 
of our xystHii. If tile orhrl of such a 
comvt, or in fact of any comet, chance* 
tv interned that of the earth, the lat
ter in passing the point of intersection 
encounters minute particle*, which causw 
a meteoric ebower. Th- great wtiowers 
of Xovendicr. which occur three times 
in a century, imd were well kmown in 
the yearn lSiyW. may lie experted to 
re-appear ab«.nt ItiUO, after the t«aw«age 
of a comet which, since 1800. haw been 
veiling the confines of our systten. and 
b exported ,to return about two years 
hence.

But all this does not tell ne much 
about the pâture and iueke-o|« of a 
C' inet. D#.«ni it consist <vf nothiaig l»ut 
iaoieled particle*, or U there a *ottd rwi 
rien», tbe attractlop of which tend» to 
keep the maw* together? No one yet 

if we inter- 
Way.

trils ns that a covnet h wimply a nmw* 
of hydrocarbon vapor, shining hy its 
••wo fight. But there must be sianethhig 
wmng In this interpret a timi. That the 
light is reflected sunshine anun* to f«»l- 
low necessarily from the im-reawe«l bcil- 
lîancy of the <*omet as it appro»Aos 
tJie *un and it* iKa»pp«-anmo a* *t pa«- 
*e* away.—>>$m an wddrVa by Frfrf■

know*. The s|><*<"tro*ci>pe. if we i 
prrt the imlicationa in A>e nsual

AT STmSVlllE!
The TtAwn'slaes ling Her ehanl Laid Up

fortune may he greater by $1 
tint It is hardly lese than the figpre 
given.

Tbw plart-a John D. IWkefetter at 
the bead of the million»irea, not only of 
this country, bat of the wnvM. At one 
time it was *afd that LI Hang Chang 
was worth $300,000,(**\ but this was 
proved r. great exaggeration, the noted 
Chino man not owning property worth 
one-fitth of that sun.

None of A# potentite* of the world 
ha* the fortune or the in< tne of Mr. 
Roekefelb r. Qneen Victoria receives

kefeflhrt *nd out of 
this *nm ahe mi *t wpen<l $1,700.0110 
maintain the court Fhe doesn't evep 
have the pleasure of spending it, either; 
the gov -mmiryt perform* that duty The 
CiRir of Russia enjoys a trifle larger in
come than Victoria, but ofCcervof-the 
court attend te the wpending of It

But no one dictate* th^ din*1*

Rheumatism in various form* is one 
of the most common diseases there is. It 
arises generally from impure blood and 
s broken down system. In jbe limbs it 
bt painful: In most of the internal or
gans dangerous, and in the heart uaoa1- 
ty fatal.

The exiferienee of Mr. 8. Mann, tbe 
well known general merchant of titltte- 
ville, ie interesting:"

"Ijast winter 1 was badly afflicted 
with rheumatism. I decided to try Dr. 
Chase's Fill*. To my surprise. I got 

to relief, and before I bnd used 
one box my aflMction was gone.

■■j yii aiao troubled wiib bllltBTHv** 
for years, and at intervale of three or 
four -week* would be laid up with a 

headache and eick stonmefi.

an attack of either.
“I may add that Dr. Chase's Uinb 

ment for piles and akin diseases is jnst 
as effective fie Dr. Chase's Kills for 
blood troubles! 1 have a clerk who suf
fered terribly from bleeding piles. He 
tried Chase's Ointment and in a few 
days was completely cured."

AH dealer# and Rdmanson, Bates ft 
Co., manufacturers, Toronto, 26c.

#e mrkc our grnu ' 
salle rttses do aot.

Carte*'* Lrm.* Livra Pill* are verv smati 
*n t very easy R> lake. < ‘ne -v 1» o nlL. n ake 
a doer. T’h-t are Africtly v. TrtshV nvA do 
ant gripe or purge, InH b, their pvri^- *, tfne 
olw** Ail who u*e them, m via!, *♦ K cent*, 
are tor $1 Sold everrwh*re, or aw : by «*3 

Cairo RXKOKS Cfi, "rv Take

TRANSPORTATION

for the Juice of tbe lOwpe that. If permit 
ted. they would Indulge until perfectly In
toxicated. Nothing alarmed them *o mneh 
a* tlie app«-ara»ve of a *nake, anfl eeveral 
times, fur the nake of experiment. 1 bad 
one brought Into my residence to obaerve 
the effect. On eeelng their em-my, Inetan- 
taneonwly they become powerle**. *nd the 
woe-begune exprraelon of their counten
ance for tbe time being wan s perfect per 
Bonification of alter hilplr—»SM, and even 
after, tfc* object of their dread had been 
removed It required the lapse of many 
hoeiS lH-fore they recovered t$*lr viva
city “

Tired, Nervoee, Ulseple**
Men alcd women—how gratefully they 
writ* t.bout Hood’s Sarsaparittla. Once
helpless and discouraged, having lost all 
fàirh in medicine*, tx-w in good health 
t\nd"ahlo to do my oW» work," beesbw 
Ilood'e Sarsaparilla haa poWer to i 
rich aixl purify the.blood and make Ithe 
weak rtnxig—this la the experience of u

HOOD’S PILLS are the best family 
cathartic and Hver medicine. Gentle, 
reliable and sure.

QUICK TIME
-TO TUB-

KOOTENAY
—VIA ttlfc-

from It by aoroe pecollarttles. Tin y have 
no hands on tbe anterior member*, so tar, j 
at least, ss thst the thumb 1» nbt-oppoe- J 
able to tb«‘ other digit*, ami. la addition. ; 
their nail* are veritable claw*. Their j 
brato-doee not show any roavoMtioas.
Their nostril* are plereed laterally to the

sk; 1 MR M Sob. Mhw
The inussle l* short. tb«* ears large au<l - 
hairy. The teeth are thirty-two In nnm- ; 
her. The Ull Is long and completely cov- | 
ered with hair, and tbe for abundant and >
iSFWTli=1IRfi
agr«‘vable color.

-Ttre marmosets - are—widely -spread--to- 
Optoea and îtraxtî: ttrey aim MvhshU. 
though to smaller uumberw, tbe Volwmblan 
Repuhtn^. Hontbem Kern, and Paraguay.
Keeping In small troop* to the forests, 
they suspend themselves to the branches 
of the trees by means of tbetr clews like 
squirrel*. They have eeveral othpr pointa 
of- resemblance to these rodents, 
ally to site, IheC AflM *■*:
gracefnlne**. Their f<**l consists prtocl- 
pally of insects, to which they add fruit, 
egg*, and even small bird*.

_ French aatorallst. Audoala. hr* >ut>- 
mltted the marmoset* to captivity and ob- 
Bt-rvatloii. • Audouto.'' writes Geoffrey de 
Paint Hilaire, "has assured hlro*elfT»y ex- 
pcrlments several tlm-w repeated, that 
these monkey* were well able to recognise 
In s picture not only their own fltenea#. 
bat that of another animal. Thus tbe 
drawing of a cat. and whet Is still yet 
more remarkable, thst of a wasp, 
caused thptn manifest dread, while fit tbe 
eight of any other Insert, such as a grass
hopper or may-bug. they threw them 
selves on the picture as if. to seise the ob
ject represented.

"Aiidoutn has also remarked that they 
had scute -vision, tiiat. they perfectly rec
ognised the people who looked after them; 
und. lastly, that their crlee varied consid
erably. according to the passions that ani
mated them."

A gentleman who resided to Brasil for 
several yeans always possessed daring his 
Bojouru there several marmosets. From 
hie experience be states that they very 
■non became tame and much attaobed to 
those who «bowed them attention, prefer
ring to sleep In hla pocket or sleeve to re
tiring to their nest. "Their graceful 
tricks were always amusing, a* they were 
never mischievous. With my cats and 
parrot* they were on terms of the greatest 
intimacy, «haring, of tbetr own accord, 
their food With tbe latter. They soon

The Quickest All-Rail Route |

ROSSLAND ] ESQUIMAU & NANAIMO BÏ.
KOOTENAI and KETTLE RIVER I 

, MIMINC DISTRICTS.

Only....................... ...

aHOCB»TO»POEAN« .

time table no. 2e.
Tt tafc# ,1Iw i, s.-OO a.»,, ee M 

Mar* »tk 1807. 
res to rortie etaadato T1

OOJSO NORTH.

-BWMWTOI •” Naaaîa» andiTSS: usana............ l

fANADlAN 
^ "PACIFIC

Passengers leering Victoria dally (ex
cept Saturday) at 1 a m., will make direct 
connections at Arrowhead with tb«^ mag
nificent steamers

‘‘Nakusp'^'^ootenay”

for all Kootenay Points.

STR. “SLOGAN.''
Now running daily between ROgEBERRY. 
MILVERTON and 8LOCAX CITY.
ply°teretee* mape eDd eU lo,oniB8l,OB eF 

» . .a . GEO. L. COURTNEY, Freight and Paeeeuger Agèht, corner Fort 
aad Government streets, Victoria.

District Passenger

88 HOURfi TO NELfiON ■ .
~.....

potato

Through tickets to Japan and China via 
the Northern Pacific fiteamehlp Company.

For foil Information, time twrds, maps, 
etc., eail on or eddrese 
■ * EE. BLACKWOOD.
Frvtgtit sn<f .Plist'ttgef Agf , Victoria. BLCI 

A. D. <*HARLTON.
Asst. Gen. Passenger Agent.

225 Merrlson fit.', Portland, Ore.

TAKE THE FINE STEAMER

“City of Kingston"
Speed 18 knots. Tonnage 1147.

T*., | £3»

Steamer City of Kingston make* connec
tion at, Tacoma with Northern Pacific 
trains to and from points east and south. 

E. E. BLACKWOOD.
Agent, Victoria, B.C.

L». Wellington fee Victoria... j \u
^1^’” tol! i t5

A DVN*MVI^ " JOB1PB HL'NTEH

___

Pacific Coat Steaisiup Co
«pemssagp.m. dun* 8, 8. 18. 18, 28. 28. Jal/s! £lt, 
1®- ■; »- *««■ «. 7. 18. IT, 23. 2T. Dn, « 
San ! rent-loco, e.m.. Jane ft. 11, ig, *1, 36.

* ». It ». 8« 81. Aeg. A io! 
V.' ”■ u,,e ■“ Francleco tor
Victoria, B. a, at » a.m.t May 8L June 5. 
10. 15 », A, an, ,o„ 5, 10 15. 50, no 
Aug. 4, 9, 14, 19. 24. 29. Due at Victoria, 
a.m.. June 8, 8, 18. 18. 28. 28. July 8, 8, IS, 
18. 28. 28. Aug. 2. T. 12. 17,0,27.

The elegant st camera QUEEN. CITY OF 
TOPEKA and MEXICO leave Victoria for 
Ala*ka. JuneVh. 13. 28, 28. July 8. 18. 23, 
38, Aug. 7. 12, 22. 27. Due back at Vie- 
torla. June 19, 25, July 4, 10,19. 28, Aeg. 8, 
9, 18, 24, SepL 3 g. The company re- 
servee right to change, without pnvlov* 
notice, steamer*, sailing dates aod hours

THROUGH

POLO ON BICYCLES.

Chase's Linseed and Turpentine tor 
cold», bronchitis and consumption, sure 
cure, 26 cents.

yw grocer ror #.

For Table ««td Dz.Ir>’, Pnrest and Beal

They have begun playing polo on bicycle» 
to India and the new game seems likely to 
be pimular. Young officers In India srill 
find tbe Innovation a great advantage In 
the way of economy, and It is probable 
that therç will be much les* risk- of *. ri«ma 
ocHdent* with hàcycle* than there Is with 
poules.. It Is scarttiy "IlkelJ, bo Waver,
thit tbe tiolo pony wHI be entirely 
aedrd. ter the spbstittMlea of a "bit of 
machinery" for the living animal will ex
cite the. rlflletoe of those war-Uke races to 
India who are bom bor*en|en. Similar 
games to that of polo have been common 
among the natives of India for ceuturie*. 
sud
commend tbe British In the eye* of 
native «object.

th#

I

MBALS 1» DINING CAB A LA CAST*

America's Scenic Line

FOR PÜliET

FROM MONTREAL
Allan Line. California................... ...July 3
Aljan Line, Latireatlan .................... July 10
Itomlnloo Line, Vancouver ...............July 10
Dominion Une, Hootsmau ...............July 17
Beaver Une, Lake Superior .......... July f
Beaver Line. Lake Winnipeg .........July 21

FROM NEW YORK. N
Cunard. Line, L.wcania ...................... July 8
Canard Line, fietrta ...........................July 6
White Star Line, Germanic...............July 7
White Star Una Teutonic ........July 14
American' Llde, St. Paul .................July 7
American Line, St. Louie ...................July 14
Red fitâr Une, Weeternland............ July t
Red Star Line, Southwark ........ ...July 14
Anchor Line, City of Rome ......July 8
Anchor Une, Anchorla .................   .July 10
Nor. German Lloyd Une. Werra ..July 8 
Nor. German Lloyd Une, Fulda ....Jely 17 
Hamburg American Lit*. Columbla.Juiy 8 
Hamburg American Ube. Furst

Bismarck —........... . .Joly 22
For rates, bertha ticket», and

matitoL apply to
{^ General Steel

Oregoo-Aslatie Steamship Um.

HONOLULU,
CHINA and JAPAN.

Monmouthshire - - - Dee her* J«r,« I*

F. C. DAVIDGE ft COY,
Merfft <><*» J*iMNtw*

Cm.. ltd, (JTerisei.

Bragwwlin MereAot, to tWg^g Ageeto.
-mroirnu or..

hpsw tkv, Silt ni e«er*l Irrraijw

Stdory dally aa folio*.:

..
Iziit Siiarj it...............S:I5.h.,

SATUKDAYS. |

Leatf Vkterii it........... 7*t ml, iW , ».
U*ie SiOr; «............. 8:14 ML, Me , *L

SUNDAYS.
Unt Victeri**t .... ts, 2*i ,■ 
Lmte SM*f$ *t............IMi *.■„ 4:14 , e

Spokane Falls 4 Northern 
Nelson 4 Fort Sheppard 

Bed Moeataia Bailw
The only at raft routs without 

ohgne# of care between Spokane, 
Roaaland and Nelson. Also between 
Nelaon and Roeeland.



A\fee< tobk Preparation for As
similaUngtteîoodandHeSul

the Slomadte and Bowels

Wideawake !Clean! Truthful!

LIGHTNING CHANGE ARTISTS 
“H»w mil eh lira- ampere r« ami fineen. 

an.) prince* ami prineerera mum a|>en,l 
with lhair phiitugrophera." ramarh* a 
waltar Id the Gentlewoman. Tha ra 
fl,Kti,>n ™ etiggrete.1 liy an intereatlngar
ticle in thin mouth*a Wtwtaor Maaaalna. 
by 1. ttpaartl, wh" ha» "«ha»" »U the 
arowmaf haada of Enrape In aratjr Im
aginable poea and p. «titre. Horn la one 
of hla teinlnlreeneee, which khowa ua 
tSa German Kumar aa a aery affaWa 
ami good-MIuml poMnfcUe * Mr. Rna- 
«I hail an amaiinlmatit t« phottirapb 
ilia Kaim-r at S o'clock one morning, hut 
hr an unlucky miatahe he took_ the 
wrong train anil cooH nof get to Pota- 
dam till half an hour after the appoint
ed time. The nSeiala frowned on Mm,

■•far three yea« we hare never been 
-will]out Chnmhevtatn'a Celle, Cholera 
nnd Diarrhoea Remedy hi the bou*e, 

loiter,with Ee^pe-AtktofcA: 
Co.. Irvl tons poll*. Ind.. “and my wife 
would a* «non think of hell* without 
flour a» a bottle of thl# Remedy in the 
summer *e**on. We here wed it with 
all threw of our children and it lferer 
failed to cnre-mot rimplr atop the pain, 
hut ena- absolutely. It la all right, and 
a «Tone who tries it will And It so. For 
an le by all dnkorkt* Latgley ft Hem- 
der«on Bros.. wh (rie* le a tents. Victoria 
and Vancouver *

Daily and Twice-a-Week

Do You Read it?Ilnlnwayo la to «et up a great lim»«n 
image rrf Ceeil Rhode* in one of tte 
«r.uarea. The order ha» 'lieen lent to » 
Rritiah aculptor n«m«1 Tweed.

Iiope de Vega waa the mwi notiil 
dramatist. There atOI remain oyer 
1.SW nlay» of -his rompoeltlon. Abont

BOVRIL Twice-a-Week Times
Is ‘he Product of

Mailed to any address in Canada,Prime Ox Beef IS in VeWiaua, --
United States or NewfoundIaod_Uwonty-ftoe minute» to ilrwa for^dlnner» « _ n t ua.... - otHer couo-Mr. G la lint one at $1 50 P61-mu*t envy hla majesty.

BOVRIL tries $2 50 per annum.

Forfns a complete food for 
Brain, Blood, Bone and Muscle; 
and supersedes all ordinary Meat 
Extracts, for flavoring and en
riching Soups, Sauces and 
Made Dishes. Sold by all 
first class' Grocers and Drug
gists.

But Mr. Otaitatonn la a man who dpea 
not waste hla time ami take» earn of 
the odd minutes. If he la left alone for 
Bee minute* at a friend's house or a 
railway elation, he, la ante to he aide 
to produre pen, ink nnd paper or a post 
ear,!, and procee.1* to diapateh hla eor- 
re«i»imleuee. But for real end «untnin- 
e.| Imkuatnr there ia no worker In En
rol»- who ran bent the veteran Hunger- 
inn noiellm. Marts .Inknl. Jokal hfi«

WHOLESALS DEPOT

BOVRIL, LiMitbd

57 St. Pete* St, MONTREAL

them drop f" the hex*. Hall returned 
nt d frith a large pony ataHed nut to 
erareh ilrara the beach by hoot. At the 
00,1 Of twelve days they hid no' retnro- 
ed Blaekatone learen a wife In Snnnae 
r.ily and x' child In Renfil M 
has a wife ami family In Aoacorre* 
Washington. There ia hot little hope 
that a nr of the party will be found 
allre.—Alnaka Searchlight.

The proper way to build health In to 
make the blood rieh and pore by «king 
Hoofs Sarsaparilla, the one tree Mood 
purifier.

and Belladonna, whinedart ween enn iwitn«»ana, 
th* other Ingredient* us**d '«the b«*t

W. * B.‘S.M tVporno* plasters. 
Backache Plaat

Pu t st s"d Beat for “able aod DalrJ
fw -_u.targt.on I ever cakes- ONION» * PUMLBY, AOKNTS

BOTTLED WIND

fcoo lluocsj]

( HH.DHKN1m VMS

...f..àa.ààlWïàlMild»àü.... - " ' ' • 1
T^-f

ar :-■>£

iri

^British Columbia-
'^rTTTTrTrryrrrrrr'rrrrrjTfK

rorsland.
I , H.-.land Jmw 22.-The eelel,ration of 

ItoUhw h« pn.ne.1 off here without an I e.iddent 'if «uy ktnd or breach

neaee It began h the morning with a 
aafirte of «mtn. nnd -onnd up d. nigh
with . hon#rv »•«> .ÏL 7-
mountnln and a grand **• ****“:
gT4none of .porta en.ttn.ee l all 
at) lelv- contrat», horae rneea. baaeball. 
intfitl*- *»f *h»‘ school children and V'‘*ri 
Otic a.Mreanra by Miyot Scott nnd Hon. 
1. Maine Dab The rity *** ^
geoualy decorated, the main feature* be- 
uTiko luaguifieent trWmphalarehra on 
Columbia nod Wsahingtoo 'tree.*. At 
the miner»* net drilUng ' ont^t it le a 
on,rat ion If a record I» »■" v'r,,k™' * 
the winning lean, went clear through the 
rock and started a aoeoml Mile.

TEXADA.
Nanaimo free Press.

Mr Vbrahnm Halwy. of ^tkn rnuv 
- ‘ « h,, with Mr. W. U- Lee» ot t*0?1

Townaend wont up t" Teaada «land in 
Townaeuu, i«n gwk ami were
the early part of «at ,w"‘ * ,. ,U|„
y*>tl.UtTgi»1-ami^AdUiur Cottfn. "f 

. this city, returned with the entire ilnriy
.« TuL'y" w°bo t

’^‘oT'the lending mining operators of 
ÏÏÛf^nïT ha* * * large l»ter«t in W 
1^.0 tSne* on Teimla talnud. end hi* 
vlalt'wa. for the puriH«e of

a lo servie vet

wTeral of the leadlhe Iron 
- ^ CallftirnU baring been mue

v rm.1 Into eepper ** A 1
rnyef. and there being eanetdershle cop 
,,r in the Texad* Iron. A» far aa can 
1» learned Hr. HaUey was very wel 
pb...vl with the present appenmnee of 
the iron and other properties that he 
v«ited un the dahuni, and wiB reeom- 
meml to hi* conn»no that development
,,p'„rati.« work to the extent of « num- 
bei of thouanml* of doBnf l"'J<»e' " 
the mine. Thta will ri»e 
impelua to raining on tbe lalamb am* ' 
the mine turn* <«H .uythma kke wbet 
h, expected It will be an clceTVet thing 
for mining on the cnawt.

a 1,% 
Nt.-flV

which the following regulations were put 
And curried:

1. It wa* unalmously mol veil to ne 
qui-et our member ft» uik‘ hi* beet effort» 
to seenre the Hppolntntent of « recorder 
for thl* pert of the coeat—«» it I» now 
it «nines a tfreat low of time n* well u* 
t-xpii-ee *. hewing to go Lo ABrttti to re
cord claim*, etc.

•2. That the cost *4 «urreylng s road 
In Clayoqeat iltetrut t** taken out of the 
»PI>n>printion* for survey », in*tesd of 

1 out of the grant* for ruacK as when the 
eurvey» ore paid for out «4 ttoc f«*s4 
/rant* it Wves very little to build the 
io*‘l>* wlthu

3. Ilic necewiity for a school was 
brought before the nieetiug and 
were galled to Ik* taken to sscure *he 
c peniug of a school, a* there are euth- 
cU nt children here to entitle ns to enu- 
a (deration.

4. A lork-np k also net weary here, 
ne no rltce Is now a vallable short <*f 
Victoria or Alberni.

5. It waa also ascertained as ’he aente 
of the m.-eîkiit that the resident physi
cian of the west eoaat, in w4tose favor a 
subsidy of «Wi waa v«vtcd nt the la*t 
sweion of the bow. ought to be locate-l 
a: Cla.vt>qtKJt, this being the most een- 
tial and poptdoua p*>rtk»n of the weit 
corat.

0. The meeting further was of opm- 
km tHt the voted t for m tail
from FAsyriffWot to retolet should be wfc-
l.endefl at rhe respective en.ls of n»e 
traM in proportion to the population in 
eath pm <rf the district.

7. An nninlmoiiF vote of thanks w;is 
passed ind tendered te our member for 
bin very aBrie conduct at the parliament, 
aral al»o for hi# plain and punctual ad- 
dnss, and arwpteri by him in a model

8. Also a vote of thank* to Go»» 
F«lev for hi* a He conduct in the chair, 
nnd Mr. Aivin Engirk as secretary.

I Outline Metal Stitched Air Collars
MM m IHt CHUM «MBA!* caul to,. Sum. H 

Ho sweat pail*. Tho atrongrat. mom durable, lighted, 
oooleat. easiest and best fitting Horan t v"an. on aerth. 
Heavier loads drawn with leas exertion than wish any other 
collars Bure cure for eoee necks end ehonbler v The ditch
ing le ruetproof metal. u not afiheted by moisture, nnd will 
not rip. All collar» fronXhe Ughteet huant to the henrleot 
dray, are made of the very beet leather, and teeled bg »

1 - are equal to fifteen tons pulb and ore ee iinra.-it L
, the gulline straw collars
I ore eleo mefnl etlbebed and eballenge mil otb for durnbUlty
I arul beauty of finlsb <Ou OetiiM fhwwawtiie Ucglarrcceepfed.;
ItmI AMES HOLDER OOMPAHY, or MOHTKCAb, Lto. 

gefe AU»*g <»««• tf Canada.»/» fu'/rtrefc -1
I If entre*/, feral*» * VeM, Afien/*» r/ettrie A geeeeeeer, 1.0.

WHAT AILED THE CROWD. | TICTORIA MARKETS.

Thera were three men eiulng on the Retl|1 guoUtkinn for Parmer»' Produce 
ernndnh of the hotel, each with a tired i Carefully Corrected,

satchel on the floor Ifcsi'le 
fourth came up steps

TRAIL.
Trail June 22.—An Indignation meet- 

lag wee held here tonight over the re
tro, from Ottawa that the rt.ner.ml 
enbetdy for Urn Colamblx A W entera 
milwsy extension to Penticton are not 
tote granted AU ~«Uen on 
the oppoeitloo of the promoters of ». rival
« heme. Hon. D. W. Hlgguu. of V ie
terin. Speaker of the legislature, pra- 
aidesl nnd the meeting WES ihe largest 
ever aeon In Trail. The folloeriog resolie 
lltnn w*re unnnlmouely adopted i 

-Wberea». dlegrarofol and >l“*""®r* 
.Me method* have been a.leptè'l bj In 
raainmiMe and impei-umoos partira mv 
at Ottawa to defer., the bill for ibe eon 
,tri,.vi.VOf the C-lnmM, * xTrabro 
line of rail way from the Columbia river
to Penticton: ,,

‘Ünd whereas the eonipletien of aohl
line .38 mile* of which are under cop- 
SHBltna y xearinn whllf lgorinl. At 

—OpcMng dt the ras* rtîncfw ct^wyux* in 
and about the Boundary country that arc 
at praaent InaccraeiMc. wnold conduce ',. 
the iwoapevlty and dertdopment of Brlt- 
lah Cel#1*1» and the .1,1 .an,voient o. 

.the Domlnkm M * whole;
"Be it Iherafore rra-ilvtyl. Toat lhi' 

of Trail Clew xrith-lrulirwitino 
: and atarrn the effort* bemg pet forth to

Mr* ft'
dor the gov ecu'lien! at Ottawa our aop- 
ooct and «empathy in Re expreeacd 1c- 
tormluail'.n to ra*l«t *»*•>"» »
hrndf.il of lotii.viria to defeat 'he grant

''"iuldv'd. that copie* of thia pra- 

.mhle ml n-roluthu. he 
Hon. Mr. Blair and Mr. Hewitt Boa- 
tock, our raperaentative nt Ottawa.

NEI.HtlN 
Nalaon Tribun*.

ProvRieial t.Vina«hle Wolverton re- 
signed from the government aerviee this 
week Wotvertoo had charge of the 
raw against the aqnutter*, ami he re 
signe.1 rather than take part m the ha rah 
ini-Aaiirei contemplated liy the gorevn-

mThe liiterplemler iasne between the 
Bank of Montreal ami TVxpiaa W il
éon and about fifteen Other», which » 
«ill before the eopreme emirt. ta there- 
sult of a w«le over i»ytnent of etann» 
in connection with the eowtrusdion of 
the Trail Orach tramway. The l«nk 
en abed time cheek» Iteutd to the men 
employi.l upon the work, end to «core 
Itsqlf gnniwhesd aoene |7.flOO. The pre
sent else as to detereraie whether the 
bank baa a right prit* to the other chôm
ant» who are fighting for a «Imre of the 
money. There ore ten eorawcl engngesl 
Upon the ona*. nnd •» 
to S7ô for the Brat .tay an.1 *.Vt f.w each
.................Ill day of the trial, it » -not
difficult to imagine the lawyer» getting 
away with Ihe wh.de make The rare 
has already occupied several day* ami 
lias lieeo adjourned for .argument wlien 
all the coiroael are. again in Nelson. —

WEST SAANICH BOH1HK-.

Work .of the Term Cloned by an Exhihi- 
tion.

BOUNDARY CREEK 
Boundary Creek. Jnne 18—A fatil 

accident occurred vcat.-r.iay e.enhi : 
whirl» reunited In the death of lamca 
While: late proprietor of the Boundary 
Falla b-.fl It npprare lhat deceared 
waa driving a team from Bonndarr 
FaUa to Midway, and. when going down 
a hill within » roupie of mile» of tile 
latter town. la. loot control of the horrea. 
Mr Gla*«> on*» of the 'vmtractors for the 
ennatro "Ion of the Mblwar Irrlrathm 
Hitch. »»•» the tram on»» hla cabin on 
a run. and ahortly arierwvrds raw .le- 
eeaaesl. Whi waa leaning forward, fall 
over the front of tbe wagon. One of 
•be wheel* and pnreiMV two. ««« h»« 
peered orer hi- head and neck, eaoa.ng 
and, Inlurie* tb«t death rranlte.1 with-

— J...... ~_- —,*i w-
It has rrattapired that the -wgaulMtion

of a company *» «contre the Winnipeg 
«*» In WrWratlo» e»mP >* A the
haetda of B. H, Bencher, nrealdent nf
• he Union National hank. Grand Fork.
V f> and W F. ............ » fle.nnng n II
;,vnor. of Park River. N. D X" details 
of th" traancthm have yep liceu mao' 
pcbllc.

F KflffiT. VF, mining mswutcr for 
Bonndnry Mine- Gompany of S<>* 

York, on fh«* Utk »n*t. made tkc fins 
,«vment of *3.000, due under the bond 
on -he No 7. in Central AFf» 
.lalm core the cotnnany M'O»»' "fid 
, ho lit *8.000 h:xa been anent In d-welon 
ment work eincc the islfiipnny took poe-

Thv yerond ina'alnot", dim ni.drr th* 
M on the T,.»,!. In lexiif Lake gtata 
waa paid » few -lay f ‘he Pn*-
pecrine Syndicate ,f Krlid*h CMjmthK

K . Is mining mans-n-r Tbe 'tfhret 
romnlel to at-e.t «LOW. «smgllv dlrkl- 
'. ,i hetwreu !.. Bo.sksrt nnd F. Dtttmer. 
t.-.t !i "f Gif n - :

>TrAVr>oT*OT,

> flectors! district h’»l

J ge w m gY*Sra ■»*» X» re. -re»,. told If»
clfvtmg exercises on Friday. lHtfc Inst. 
From 11 till 1 rhe t«*achcr. K. spell 
beard a numtK?r of <4ns*e# in the differ
ent subjects. At 1 the perentA and 
friend* set to work to prepan the an
nual school treat in the grove hack of 
the school, wfcich the boy* had prepar- 

_sriB1 the occ—km. After the ehllAre» 
had satiafted fheir appitites the elders 
fell to and did rtwir ahaiv Then a’i 

", Which‘'the
/iris had Msteâiily decorated for ! he 
.tfcnaion. and the re-t of the day was 
spent in k jubilee celebration. The pro- 
<•«ft ding* op-ened with the National -An
them. Then followed an addr°*s by 
IVv. F. G (’hrwtma*. and eway*. reel 
t.irions and songs by tbe pupil*. -A col- 

I lection amounting to |2.HO ma* taken up 
‘ fur the Victoria i>nW feed. .After » 

few remark* by Mr. Thomas Graham 
f-ompllmenting th«‘ pupil* on their pro
jetés*. tbe proceeding* mere brought to 
a ciose by the pupil* ringing “Good
bye.”

look and
him. when * »«#*»»*•» »-— —«* -* . :
and aeft-osted the man on hi* right with:

“tfir, you are an ethmatetl, cultivated 
gentleman, nnd I à in sore yon mUl *Q- 
UtevUte what l Iu»\e U> show you I 

"bare- h*'*v hu-v a .fork entljle.1 *Gem»
Thought'—a thouanml piges—Wff
lustration*—three styles of bimling-prUv
from |8 to pi "'III you do iuc the 
favor to-——” * ,

•’No, sirr wa* the rigonms m>\y. 
•No, sir—I want nothing in yov Une.
The h.xA agent paasei! on to the aext 

man. who was leaning on hi* elbow arpl 
looking Into vacancy- He.»»» flT«n ,h<* 
title of the work, the number of page*. 
Illustrations, etc., hut he never moved 
an eye-lash. The b<** was pnMiucHU 
and the styles of binding "tv'wn, but hi* 
eve* were fixed •» the shade tree# on 
the opposite Niib* of the street. After 
talking to him for 10 minute* and secur
ing no response, the weary agent turn
ed to the third man ami aaM

•Sir, vou haw «lout*Sea* heard what 
I have had to *ay to tlxae gentlemen / 

“No. air; not a word.” wa* tto reply. 
“1 am selling a subscription lK*»k.
“Oh. you areY* ...
••It to. Rrittoi ‘Gem* of Thought and 

her It la.” . .
“Very nice hook-very nice. I 

think yon couM «M» 'em by the hundred. 
Whitt's the priceY* » ,

“Six dollnra. sir. and in tht* style of 
himting. Uk* at tbftwc beautiful d 
lustrations.” „ ... .

“Yea. very nice. A great de*l of 
monev must Lave been «pent on those »i- 
lu-tràtlon*. and the book ought to be In 
every gentlemau*» library. Only ai* do- 
1er*, eh? Wonderfuly cheap—wonder
fully eo."

“Ye*, sir, R la. May I to>pe that yon 
will take a copyY*

“No. sir! I wouldn't take one home 
aa a gift.” ,

The agent *lghe<l. “f’ao yon tell me. 
sir.” be aaM. a* he stepped back a pace 

"can you tell m<- whnt In Taxa, aile 
thi* crowvi juM al*ont now Y 

“I can. sir.” Wa* tbe reply. We are 
all book Agent*, and we’ve worked thi* 
town twice over and haven't made a 

,le! Verhaji* you’d better sit <lown 
■ÉMitoAliMMCBl

tcreating aMre*. from mvnhcr. Mr.
V IIi.it \l P.P. »t » roiHIc 

■nrering In th» hall. >t «hick riaffi M 
Fo|cv v®ry fi*dr pee*id«M nud Mr. Alvvi 
FngirV vcteA re ficcrctfifiv. N'carlv all 

■ to rettifiV. in th" 'llfiWri »"'l '"f"
rerenretre. at.cnA-T #»• trerifiv. Mr. 
Hi-» gave 1|« » ahnri amt rary ««In 
talk fin th" politic»! nnratkWfi the 
cav. and alre cxfiMfid the •»»"' •'»- 
,.n,tmreta 1, rt- Mlrer.1 Act amiJ»hct 
Hw« pa—e.1 nr the '»«, aftiRx*
^Tih" c!~» nf Me Tin»* mi— 

atveral matter* were digrnered. amoiigit

OVER A GLACIER S EDGE

Fate of Two Mail Carrier* on the Al
a aha Cooat.

The party emulating of Blaekatone. 
Moiiqne and Bmtrhet left Sunriac March 
23th to entry ml over the i.iriagc to 
Urimv William Bound, lo connect with 
be Alxaka Com menial Ccmiany'» 

at. inner They were oecranpaiilt.1 _»« 
far aa the gUricr by two proapectnri. 
Tte glacier :« at..,lt ten rattfi» trille, and 
at the Icfi f'-rls to flic right kfiiT Tefl 
The fated party bring In « hnrrr were 
glvrar Rtgtrnrtton» na ti- the rente- hy 
the ether two. who were a-rojaintd 
with the glaclef, and pnahd on ahead 
When la at aecn they had reached ll'
1.,, ra the glacier, hnt inaicad of hearing 
l . tbe left- they rnmM to*the right, and 
all trice* of them were Ira* it tbar

The two men following raw the track* 
torn off. but ni I, waa a clear day they 
thought nothing of the matter. Mierlng 
that the party (ind fonr.d an ne new 
A. 6te. o,Tte travelling waa then firat- 
data th- «now being hard and Shewing 
no crevvaae. When the two proapev- 
tint Oladtuugh and Peterson, retnrned 
a morlh later and brooghl no new» ot 
the mheing men. George Hall. Mollqoe » 
I artoer. with one. man went In 
IHHrch -»f th* in. nwl by foHoying thc-r 
supposed trait came ta ïto ?%££ 
glacier. wV-rr fltorf.ww* * "fi^r dmp 
nf rito> feat or more to th^hcach Ww. 
The wind had driftwl rtie snow over the 
(edge flf*rCQ ox twenty fret. Mid 
scarch-r* «wM on,7 snnuiae. rhnt ri.e 
lent men had rdkri rkw* -nit to tto 
. iv, I'd :» ir ..............

Premier iRnderby). ... ..................... I5.S0
Strong Baker's ÜO.K.) -•». ••«••J®*®
Lato of the Woods................................JjJ-WJ
Snowflake............................  ‘*v'5
XXX.......................  fa.io
Li Oft* a
Thru,' Star (Fud-rby).................................^
Salem .................   I?
Igeltch’s Hungarian..».'.................... f6.00
Ogilvie's Hungarian........................V
Wheat, per tou ..........W to >37.!VJ
Barley, per ton................ '• ••• ^ Î»]
Middlings, per too.. ....•»• -120 to!*2*
Bran, per ton................................
Ground fe«d. per toe.. ...|26 to gO
Corn, Whole............... ....................W«° »
Corn, cracked........... ......................
Oatmeal, per 10 pounds............ 4fl to 80c.
Rollft-d oats. (Or. or N. W.>.. • • ■
Rolled enta. (B. A K.) 71b. aaeka. .»e.
Potatoes, per lb.........................to l|c.
New potatoes, per lb....................So.
Cabbege----------- .....
Cauliflower. t»er head. ,. .10** fn 12>V 
Hay. baled, per ton. .. ... 815 to fid
Strew, per bale...................... 50c. to 75c.
Onions, per lb................................8c. to 4c.
Banana*............ .................. • .25c. to 85c.
Lemons «California!.................25c. to 35c.
Awlea» Tasmaniam per lb. -fCi
Oranges. »%. Mi dise to (Cal.) 20c to 40c. 
Oranges, Cal. acedllnga. ... .26c. to 80c. 
.Cberriee. per lb. ...... 15c. to 25c
Strawberries, per boar............................... 2oc
Gooseberries, per lb. .... ♦.. .to- to 10c. 
Fish—eelmon, per lb... 777710c. to 12c
Halibut.............................................. .. to IJC.
.. ............................................................... to 10c.
Eggs, Island, fresh, per dos. 20c. to 25c.
Eggs, Manitoba.............. ..
Butter, creamery, per lb... .17c to *oc. 
Butter. Delta creamery, per lb.....25c.
Butter, fresh.................... ... ; .20c. to 25c.
Cheese,* Cansdton........................ 15c. to 20c.
Cheese. California......................................20c.
Hams, American, per lb.... 16c. to 18c
Ham*. Canadian, per lb..»................16c
Bacon, American, per lb.... .15c. to 18c
Bacon," rolled, per !b...............12c. to 16c
Bvcon, long dear, per lb...................UK-
Bacon. Canadian, per lb......... 14c to W
Shoeldera.............. .........................................He
f-ard...............................................12W. to 15c
Side* beef, per lb...,. ....... to. to 10c
Meat*—beef, per pound.. . ,10c. to lbc.
Veal.'..............................♦ ».8c- to 16c

■ pbe' pâ—É.. . .ItFto. to 1f*<
Muftoo. whole. ........................... ®c to #}c.
Pork, stdee, freeh, per lb.. ...... .9c.
Pork, fresh, per lb.............................. 12|c-
Chickens, per pair.... . .81.00 to SldV>

Apcrfrert Remedy rorÇoraUj» 
lion. Sour Siomach.Diatrhoea. 
Worna .Conrulsiona Tevensh- 
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

TacSumW Sifirratura of

dLt#fZ2&.
iNtWTOBK. |

FgQyQj|fl35flO
exact cowrer xgWAPwes.

SEE
THAT THE

| FAC-SIMILE
SIGNATURE

—OF-------

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OF ETEBT

bottle of

IP* raw «rare rare.. .-----------

All the News.

ADDRESS:

W. TEMPLEMAN, Mgr.
Times Building, Broad Street. • VICTORIA
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of thoir ik-core T*.‘e* tillnot remove »ny 

liter thi, «-renia». ,

„ In, cmin' u|> from Sin l- rowireO t.i 
tekr tin- Queen lor Aliitlti «topired off 
hire to take in the retebra»k>u. Tln-y 
w:il buttril the Queen when she attire» 
thin evening.

Yeeteninv wan the big «lay of the cele- 
bretioo There were more peorfe here 
than on any otht-r (Jay "f the reiti,ra
tion. Home of the vlaiton hâve gone 
I)-..— but other» are here to see the end 
of tin- fun.

lute laat night the Mainland i-outlo
gent of the Fifth Regiment broke eanit), 
and marehing through the city bounlwl 
the charmer for VaacouvCr. During 
their vialt to the city tliey helpeib in 
every tyay to make the eeletiration a 
eurecea, and their effort» were fully ap
preciated.

THF. CITIZENS- BALL.

KOKANEE CREEKwork until the m>xt performer* cn me otk

tbr ontertnttmiwtt there w « 'wwrcti of 
|fct‘ Aumsoiuim guards a toe* by
the bullet. 4i ml tbf -,/ sll retire into the 
castle. The Hrvb-cuiMjùmtor then ap- 
(Man with, bis bomb, throws the bomb 
into the vastly, canto» off the twude, 
ami then a-* wn u« be and the bride are 
out 4»f night the destruction rs began. A 
.targe portion «f tile castle, made of 
boxes, fa-:* outwarJ. rockets shoot up 
I rose the roof, rvd tire biases ami Arc- 
work» burst forth in all direct ion».

The entertamnn-ot is a very goo«l one 
end wey worth wring- An annoying 
f< oture yesterday wetting wma the way 
in which the <-rowfl* in front stood up 
on the bençhex «qxAIing the view of 
those in the"beokgr,,mid. The manage 
ment, however, w ill tee that this does 
not occur again this evening. They also 
promisse a more liberal aKowance of fir«- 
works, the wet weather yesterday evetr- 
mg having «gritted many of the set pieces 
tliey had intended to u*e. Notwit hsta tid
ing thi*. however, they gave a very good 
wiwtotoriwt. •

lATOtî.

In the Heart of the Silvery Slocan

LIMITED.
-Own the Choie» Location».

POWDER HOMESTRETCH 
CLARA Q,

GLACIER 4,
TWO SNOWBIRDS.Absolutely Pure.

Arrair/vnent* Prog r using So As to 
Promise kin tire Sucerw.

(All full alaed claims.)Celebrated
Strength and bealtbiuli Fifty Years Ago.

This Is the stamp that the letter bore 
Which carried the story far and wide. 

Of certain care for the loathsome sore 
That bubbled ap from the tainted tide 

Of the blood below. And ’twas Ayer's name 
And his sarsaparilla, that all now, know, 

That wps Just beginning its fight uf *****

food against alum and all forma of sdul-
Tickets for the ' d rise tvs’ trail to the 

navy may Is* procurod fnun the foKcnrtog 
gretk-men: Hi* Worship the Mayor, II. 
1». Hrimekcrv. Dennis Harris. 4. T. 
Befbime, tiw. E. Powell* A. 4. O’Ridlr. 
A. W. Jones, W. A. Ward, E. E. Black 
wood. J. Ticrkas Fred. lVmA**rt,>u, C’.tve 
Philips WoUey.

T VketM an* rtv** ikciarw each, bud a 
single ticket inraidee a lady and giiitle- 
mflu, extra ladi«V tickets being one d»> 
lar each.

A meet ing of the executive commit 
tee was held thin morning, uml a-tthougph 
the time for preparation has been short. 
Hjiaiuif.fl progress- ban Jx-et» jmade. The 
derogation «•«•mmittee are froiwfontting

NEW Throe claims are situated at the bend waters of Kokanee Greek, on the dl-PO WDE itBAKING•OYAL
RIFLE M vide between Ainsworth. Sandon and Slocan City. A ledge 8 to 10 feet

through three da I ma, retrying ■ peyatraak 16 Inehre to two feet af high grad»Rh*tor- ResultVictoria Wins the T« 
of Other :COMING TO AN END galena, assaying 800 ou. silver and 80

The chief event in thé rifle competi-
wmuuw*wf *» guar* ago.tion at Clover Point yesterday was the

ten* shoot, Victoria. Vancouver. Na
naimo, the R.M.A. and Navy taking 
part. The *w*ra of the winning team 
and the winner* in other matches fol
low ;

CAPITAL. $2,000,000; TREASURY, $400,000
(Continued from page S)

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
is the oricrlnal eareaparOla. It 
hea behind it a teoord for ouree 
uqpqnalltid by any blood puri
fying compAmd. It is the only
sarsaparilla..honored by a
medal at the IQ or Id’s Fair of 
1803. Others imitate the 
remedy ; they can’t imitate the

The Olaouiuelets vvere the winners, with 
Kui*t Island a close second and Na- 130,000 share» now 00 th» market Promoters' atm 

1S07. Stock now relllog at TJe. per «hire from the bro 
miniature map of the sioreu to be ha.I on application.

IL-roSlAnaiiuo a third not far l»ehind.
The ttexi race was the naval «ringle- Hgt. Mcikmgsl

bank»si. six oars. The entvUw were the 
ïmperieuro galley and gig and the ati- flSEi'
mira Ve getléy *ml th. galley of the Am- l 'orp. Letltoe LEIGHTON & XVILLIAHS

MINING OPERATORS. Box 111
fiai! Into a fairy -scene by iwum of 
variow tinted utreetuer,, flays of all 
nation*, bunt tug, evei-grrou* and flowers.. 
Many American visitor» are expressly

llom. Richardsonpkimt. The galley of the admiral, not- 
wtUwtaiMling the fact that they broke 
an W at the* start, won easily, another 
of the flagship’s boot» Wing second.

In Hfr naval twelve-oared cutter there 
wept but two cuiitcstants, crew» from 
the Wild 8wan and the Impérieuse. The 

i«*use crew won' easily.
m ar canoe race thorn wart 

seven entriewV-Patchen». Nitinst. C'iaou- 
«nelets, Kii|**r Man East
Haanldh. and VhMe* Island. They get 
a way well with the gun. ami fought for 
place wall. Valdes l*lamd were tlu- win
ner*. with riaoumeleta secoud and Ku- 
per Island thin!. The crew*ts cheered 
cuthtwlastlCAÎty as thé xvtimers isiddlexl 
in Imkling their paddles high in tb«* 
air as they crewed the line, as 
they hail seen the naval men do at the 
close of a raw. But there is one thing 
they did peculiar to .themselves. IMn*ct- 
ly the race was over they came around 
to lie* judges* Iwrgx* for the “chicka- 
mln,” and ns Nei-retary Boggs, aaaiated 
by Grief Michael Cooper, deded out to 
ttH*m their xx innings, they pnddk*l away 
with an expire wive smile to distribute 
these. They evidently are believers la. 
prompt hwdtteSN dealings.

The all-ci>m<*rs’ raw brought out
twelve entries, many lx»ats from th«'

1 Oregon competing. The Intenetional 
Mfiect of the race of cdUM «unie it

<ir. Beckwith

SANDON. B. Creoor4Total -rcntr.titjng over to attend tl
TWO HÜNDRWD YARDfl.

«4 00—flgt. C. McDougal. Victoria 
3 00—Or. R. Butler. Victoria ......
3 00-J. L» Beckwith, Victoria ....
3 80—Bora. Mlehsrdeon. Victoria .. 
3 QO-tlr. W. I muesli. Victoria ....
200-Dr. Hall, R.M.A.. victoria ...
2 00- Mr Pettendltgh. Nanaimo
1 00—t*orp.“^Suat. R.R. .................... i

KIVB HUNDRED YABDM.
$4 DO—Or. Cunningham. Vancouver

3 Om-Lt. Tile. Vancouver
3 00 Mr. Pettendrigb. NMnatmo
2 Stk-tlr. Taylor. Vancouver ........
2 50—Kgt. Wlnsby, Victoria ..........
2 UO—Hgt. McDougal. Victoria ....
2 UO-tir. W. Duncna, Victoria ....
1 mi-Bom. P. Richardson. Victoria

MIX HI NDRBD YARDS 
$5 CP igt. Wlnsby. Victoria ..........

4 00-8. -M. Porter. R.M.A..................
3 00 ■ Bit, a Mi lxun. Victoria .... 
3 00—Gr. «'unimlug*. Vancoorwr ..
2 50-Mgt. liltwoo. R.M.A. ........
2 OO-Torp Bundy. R.M-A. . ........
2 OO—Jfir. Baker. Nanaimo ............
1 IMM'orp. Lett Ice. Victoria ..........
1 00—Or. Bod ley, Victoria ..............
1 OO—MgL Bailey. Victoria

AGGREGATE.
Mdacau Victoria .......... .

8. Oregnwith the oACfri of the l" 
te swell the niiudsw uf our cotuCiQ» from 
ncro-wt the Knv, tin* Imll will rank a* 
the most tUatfnri&rCtjr Internatbmai mk-ûU 
function hi the record of Victoria.

80 Years ot Curea,

afternoon aboard the British warship 
Impérieuse, lying at anchor in the har
bor. and was shown all through that 
ocean fortress and paid every attention 
and courtesy possible by the officers 
and crew. In this city we met Dial H. 
Roes-—a brother of Wtot B. Rose, of 
Pom-yon, and one of the most euterpris- 
iag and soconroful huainron men uf Vic- 
tori*—and hie family, who contributed 
much to thi* pleasure and advantage of 
our brief riait there. Victoria bas many 
evMeows *»f wealth, including mn 
costly residence», anvmg which is Duns- 
muir Oastle, sn immense structure of 

hum after tlu* fashion ol 
ohl castle and surrounded with extensive 
ground».”

THE DAY AT OTTAWA.

Hong Service <«n Parfiannut H LI—The 11- 
lutifcnation». ‘ '

Ottawa. June 2*4 —TH» xen* n g«ln «Iny 
a; the Oapital. Tin* «Hiruing celebration 
was untieriil In wùth the ringing of brl>. 
latter urn the sc lu no) children were mar- 
ahall.*d ca lNrrlismcnt Hill, where they 
saiig fipi'rixurnite wmjw nn.l were aih 
dr« re*e'l. Ly ianl Aberdeen. A military 
parade ami lacrosse match took place in 
the lifturiMxm. Iiv the evi-uiug the bicycle 
elul-s gave a costume 1 sirs de. Firework» j 
were vxhiMt«l on ( "artiA Square, ami j, 
a band concert wuh given nu I'arllartl nt i 
Hill, follow» d by vocal music from a j 
choir of 200 Voice». The i*i rtiami-ul la aid- j 

v i re .fpleiuKHy Ulomiimtcd xv.ab | 
. ■ ■

d< sign*. Many Uii’.dings in the cût-jr were 1 
IliundnateL Vut tin* on INirliameeii 
HiU rjitlmr iiIscwthI them. It k wte

NOW IN THE PRESS
The Province” Series

OX TO EN TREATMENT FOR WOUNDS.

MrningA hoyltal has been opei ed In Fltsroy 
winare, London, under the patronage of 
royalty. Princess Louise oflhlatlng at the 
opening ch remontes, for the \reatment of 
wounds, sleers and kindred ailments byKgt. A

*gt. W. F. Wlnsby. Victoria The new method of treat-very tntercwthrjr nrATi r thfli tn.cwn wtimr therorp. T>rnce. Tieron*
duet ml after the roaunev of the tin<P 
naval race; four hunts being sent away 
at a time with an interval of two min
ai ten between each four. The race

hill this evening.Gr. Ceenlngbam, Vancouver 
Sgt>. V, McDougal. Victoria <
Mr. Barker. Nanaimo ........
8ft. Bailey. Victoria ...........
Air—ML- Duncan. VMtiCl* ^

AT WINNIPEG.

T>r*wt«txirt A^d*dnwùun - to ib*L. Alnrijtry... u|
xvnr’ tl nV.n;...T «]*</ that'8. M. Toeteer 4vM.A^ tin* Oity.There heavy fourieen- the Invalide sat with their wounded limbsfir. Layton. Vancouver

oared pinnaces, like,huge berges, four
mi red dinghy-*, c-uttf'n», gigs, galley* and 
hrimehes—everything went, for it wa* 
an all-comers’ race. The boats, of th» 
American*, which are buttt much light 
ar than thorn* of Her Majesty’* vessel*, 
*pd In consequence are better ‘ adapted 
tor racing purposes, xxx-re the winner*, 
and as they flnishe») t)«* «ruwd apphiud- 
ed au-l *houted at th»* top-of rtieir 
voice*, the ‘Jack Tnra fr»nB BsqtdmaR 
lea<ttng in the diet ring. Bandmaster 
Finn, that man of bapfiy ideas, had the 
hand play Yankee a* the visitor*

9*011. Th»* result of the race was a* 
follows: <»regon Id r*t»r |dimnce. 15.48*; 
Oregon liMroat. 10.28; Oregon xvhaler. 
18.27; Im|H*rieus4* eiglit oar gig. IfiB);

8xx an 14 oar cutter. 17.01; Imperienee 
Kl oar pinna<v. 17.40: Amphimi Ifl oar 
pinnace, 18.00; Im|H‘rien#e skiff ami Im- 
perieuae jollyboat, 18.30; Oregon <Hnghy, 
19.071; Oregon «round -linglyv. 19.40.

A special race was ab«i arrnng»*d for 
the blm jacket* of the Oregon. Haven 
boat* entered, two cutters, two dinghys, 
two lifeboats and a lsunch. The IIfe
te si t* got over the course first. No. 33 
Indng first ami No. îtî swond. The 
laumffi rame -in third.

The last race of the day was the 
KkfOtchSii4‘ii'* race. There were three 
canoes entered— Kiqicr Island. Ulaou- 
nurh t* ami Valdes IsUrmt. Tts* women 
fought well, but at the tank th«*y show- 
e»l a tendency to bnneh togHher and 
h«4<I on to etH» other xvith a sort of “If- 
lAkm‘t-w$h-yott-wo«*V* style. As soon 
.as they got armmd the pinnace, hsw- 
ever. twy ttii«fl< a ! Tv. ri.i 
me let* won. with mpn- Island secotul.

At the cirée of thy regatta the Arm 
waa filled with craft, the naval men go-

British Columbiabare on the deck.Winnipeg, tone 22.—The Diamond 
Jubilee cvicbruliop held today by Win
nipeg cithum» ha* never been equalled fh 
the West. It was *|*»ntaiteisiM and elf- 
thosla.*! ig \x nli hi* nvighlnir
to do honor to Her Maj»-*Sy. Malh, 
•tract, the city's principal thorouglifsn#^ 
Was simply a l*%er of evergraens, flags’, 

a ml three main nnxfh Archc*

Btd- 11
and with the addition of onygro we part 
»»f oxygen and one part of purified sir— 
that Is the principle now adopted at the 
Oxygen Home. Boxen are filled with the 
mixture at the gasometer, and attached to 
the chambers, which enclose the wound*

FOR THIS EVENING.

jVarnival of Madrid and 
Illumination.

Band C IN NEAT POCKET FOLDERS.

The programme for t*ia evening iti- 
Hu»k* a tumid concert by the Fifth Ilegi- 
peat’bRAd it OlY Bay. accoiupahied 1»y 
1 graml display »»f firework» ami other 
HHTictlons; the Carnival of Madrid at 
the -Caledonia gram»!» and final grand 
illumination of the city, indmling the 

(Cbhie»e quarter. The ivroftramiue for 
the concert at Oak Bay follows :

PARTI.
1. March—"My Own Vanadlau Home"..

.......... ................................... White
2. I*rof. Ben. Howanl ....................................

.......... Exhibition of Baton Juggling
3. Overture- "Raymond" .................Thomas
4. Characteristic Dance—“Polish"...............

- -..................................  8»*hsrweuks
5. geiectkio—Bric-a-Brnc ...................Missed

PART IS.
<L Overture—"Laids" .................. Donlsettl
7. M«4o for Cornet—“Arbuckellsu"..............

SkrtMM
Bandsman North, soloist.

< Potpourri of Antek Airs ........Wlegand
». Welts—"Farexx-ell to Munich" . .Gungl

1«>. March "Manhattan Beach" .........Housa
* GOD HAVE THE QUERN.

aUN OLCB SHOOT.

Sheet Threeed the hospital a merry little led, afflicted
wtffa dlachargcs from- the »urr*. was nm-Imiiting. etc.

*paime<l the strict* in cintrai pert*. Tbit 
I vceathi*r was perfect and large erowdS 

turned out to view the morning parndcii, 
whi»*h were i»artici|iatcd in by 4.900 
school children. m**nilnir* of the locq| 
government, civic authorities, jmlges. 
tlv* militar> of t!»*• «!i>tn<-r. national so* 
rbties and Sgtllllllg club*. Fnl 
men wen? in line. The *ch<*>l <4iiUlryn 
l*irn»(e»l lo Governmeot House, wbese 
they were welcomed by Lieut.-Governor 
Patterson and presented with Jubileg 

Hssembleil at

nlng about with a
tached to a gas bag hung like a school
satchel across hi* back.■■■■WMA man with a 
diseased eye wore an appllauw little larger 
than th»* vrdlnary shade. Patients lay In 
be»l with diseased limbs Inclosed In glass 

with the mixed
Slocan District, contains Four Colored Maps, Min 

ing Code, Mining Laws, etc., etc.cases, fed automatically 
ga*. Comparisons with the photographs 
of the original wounds---- Showed that ter
markable Improxvmeuts bad been effected 
In a very short time. PLACE YOUR ORDERS

Japan has a psswrthenlly inexhanmtiW.* 
sttppjy of «*#««1, t*H it i*
«■atw its combusthm pro»luees vxdûânea 
of Rsnoke that make it disagrees hie in 
fnctofiv» or ou summer*.

medals. TIm* military 
ooon and gave the royal salute, which 
was ac»nmiienie<l by thi* ringing of ludlq, 
the blowing of whh*tl*s and other maul- 
festations of joy. In the a (tectum there 
were picnic* ami gam»*** at various parks, 
the «lay «tnclmling .x ith a grand ilium- 
Inatii'n of imbllc ami privât»- bnihlings 
and n gurg.ima pyrotechajral «lisiday by

neap the |«tirliam* irt building*.
lu cveri» pari of Manitoba and tlte 

Northwest demon* rat ion* w»-re held 
à mi dispatch»*» report all suroeiwfinl with 
favorable weettser. At* Regina an ad
dress was praeeoled to the I.ieut.-Gov- 
ernor. during which he read the me*-* 
tag»* of thanks from, the Qu»*»mi. which

The Province Piib’g Co
QUICK TIMS TO KOOTKXAT.

For IRwriand, Trail. Nelson, Kaalo 
and all Kootenay and Kettle River min
ing r>inta travel via Northern Pacifie 
Railway, the fast line. M

LIMITED LIABILITY.

VICTORIA VANCOUVER.
-------- L------------------ - Only 22 hours to

Spokane: 31 hours to Rowland; 33 hours 
to Nelson; 30 hovyi to Kelso. Rates g« 
via other lines.

JB. B. BIJkOKWOOD. Agent.
Takes All Day to Compete the Events 

in the Programme. DIED.
DOBlNBOe-16'tM» tit,, on tire »til InaL. 

Joseph Dotrfoeon,- a native of Kent, 
England, aged 72 years. EfikUfeBj.Ml Co. ITCEThere were entries from Tacoma, Se

attle, Vancouver,-. Nanaimo and Victo
ria" at 'foelhodiL lé&AÏ “Tfisfflbu

NOTICE.r»**4dence. DoMiuron *treeL at 2.30 p.m. on 
Thursday, the 24th lost. Friend* and ac
quaintance» are requested to accept thi*

today. It commenced at 10 o’clock, and 
so inane w«*re to shoot that It wad not hy£)rox

THE CALIFORNIA PRESSMEN

One of the V * Hlaj un til a fier The ektofline bf boat* nrv&SSS. To Prospectors, Miners and■HUP—!  ________ Holders «of
Mineral Claims on uuocoopltd land within 
the EdqhAualt A Nanaimo Railway Com- 
pany’a land grant, FOR ONE YEAR 
ONLY from the date of this nottoe, the 
Ballsray Company will sell their rights to 
minerals (except coal and iron) and the 
surface rights of mineral claims, at the 
price of 15-00 per acne. Fuch sales will 
be subject to all other reservations con
tain,d lu ronveyances from the Company 
prior to this date. One half of the pur
chase money to be paid ten days after re
cording the claim with the Government, 
and a duplicate of the record to be filed In 
the. Oempany’e Land Offlce. Victoria, on 
payment of the first Instalment. The bai

eront, the learn shoot, was won by Ta
coma, with Vancouver® second, Nanaimo 
third and Victoria reversing the usual 
«inter and bringing up the rear. The 
scores were very poor.

GORNBLL—In this elly, on the -22ttd 
Instant. EUsabetb, wife of Mr. Joseph 
thwuell. » native of Derby. England, 
aged 07 years.

The funeral will take place on Thursday 
at 2:30 phii. fMM ‘'MraffltAMMffl
12» Cormorant 8t.

Friends
tlmatlon.

The Pomona Progrès*» has a long de
scription of the California editor»* tour, 
in xfhMv the following, reference to Vic
toria appears:

"Crossing the 8#mnd by night on tin* 
»t»*amcr City of Kingriwo, the excursion
ists «peut a little »>v<xr twenty-four 
lioiirs in Victoria, a city of Her Ma-

Nothing chemically

ufacturad by the

YACHT RACES.

Light ,W.ind Makes T,>»iay’* Events 
Rattier VnsatMactory,

Th<*re was fcu’rdly enough wind in the 
Strait* to-day for gv»wl yacht raring, 
e*|«erialiy for the. big boats. The race 
was not over mit il ,T o'clock, and it wa»

TELEPHONE 44.

MONEYong ln*r iH*puiati<nj many of Curie Sam* 
*nbji*cts. V'ictoria is a city of 2U.OOO in
habitant*, who do tud live <mi such a high 

t»*u*i »n :»* -I-» most .,f tin* |*-oj,!v
after tlyjit lM-fore, tlu* last yaciijU of the United States, and in that regard 

It is not altogether unlikely that they 
«Bow k'M'd senha.JTf a merchant chooses
re..» ........ Cl. ___ »m tf 1. ...

two equal Instalments, at the expiration of 
six awl twrin* mouthar wltwmt nuarest. 
Present holders of Mineral Claim* who 
have not provmraly made other arrange
ment* with the Company for acquiring 
Surface and Mineral Rights, are hereby 
notified to at en ce make the first payment 

Claims, aa otherwise they will b»

returned. A* the finv nllirWartres bnVc
to he fig-unhl up the result* enfinot yi*t

Capf. Collib*' new ÿariit, the Jutilro, 
.won jn iHh* A cla** ami >|r. Gore’s Gee 
Whig or th»* Flora In the D churn.

CARNIVAL OF MXDftTD

kntoawwd*....witnwi the fN’ffhrtrwmrp
vèn Ynsfenlnxi EVetalng.

Then* were several thousand peupfc

YOUR EYES
inga, he 1I0*,* not ,h> so, ami pn»fe»sioiial 

I cl< **e their offiros at such' 
hours as* the yulrit move» them. No- 
where did' (to excursionists have a more 
hospitable r«*cepHon than at Victoria.

TO LOAN wearing a pair
GMasaes.

and soothing to senaatlvs and weak.
RANDOM NOTE*. See our large stock of Btnoc-LBONARD H. FOLLY,of Madrid. 1 In* r 1 in xxhicb fell darru^ ' ’ ---------- -

bare Iwfft even larger. The enicrlaiie 
iiKiit is «given mi large «tag,* earned

let making u very pretty l*iriurrou,ul.
Th** major i*àvt of the* performance 

e, wdst* <«f aerobeti,' work -and gaud 
acrotsetic xx.wk it was. too. Tlier,• xxrtw 
not the slightest hitch in the i*erforui- 
anee; everytbiug went off without the 
rWhic-'-t deny. The rtaagyyraent xinye 
hi' on ii very hai.fiy id™ fro the prove;'- 
tion tif xojy w*h whatever; as soon aa 
em-h turn **r«* over tiw ripa» mu o«t 
and 4ilnl lu the time with ht* fana y

with mroe toi Vletrola. B.C., June 1st.
esqoc drives hi every direction than any, 
rity we bav.- ever visit»-*!, ami were 
shown thtoflgh fh»' primdjvil public 
baiWing*, including the iwrliament 
building*, xvhirii Hftfiearod notable to a 
ritiran of the United State* by reason 
of tbv «‘xcellence of the «tnicturo ami Its 
furnish ing* and the reasonablene*» of 
the cost, Vancouver Island, around Vic
toria. Hke Oregon ami Washington, is 
characterised by forests and feme every
where All through that northern ennn- 

k»** grow like weed», an-i

nltying Biaeeee aver aliown in this

REMOVAL.
F. W. NOLTE & N.JSrS&V4»Having secured the

Government sod Yates streets, over the
NOTICEB.<X Cattle Market, wv beg to

our removal from
July 1st next

G. D. SCOTT GREENWOOD, NMITH A RANDOLPH.

“Montreal Is closed to I raffle.
The jvdgè* "f th»* street decoration* 

IRoae competing for ihé pris?» ehovW
condition» are farnrable. to nn immense

42 FORT STREET.slxe. The entire party was taken to the

WÊÊtÊÊÊ

Lilt/


